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rrThou openest Thine hand. and satisfiest the desire of euerv livinE thine.tf Ps.'1 521

a

Í,ETTER TO OUR READERS
My rl.ear Rcaders,

Dontt sâtrr tKong Ilee Fatt Chotft - sayt${y Angpovr for the Lordrr
rrKong Hee Fatt Choyrtwhich is English-accented Cantonese neaningrrïtlishl-ng you

prospc::i-'byrt, is the Chinese way of greeting at Chinese New Year. This r¡¡ish is effi-
cacious u'pon almost every Reader, I have no doubt , by vlay of angpov¡s and Ner,¡ Year
bonuses, in some cases, as much as three uonthsr salary!

Beca-use God has favoured us with peace thiç Chinese Nev¡ Tear, we are prosperous
indeed! So, vrhat's the need of wishing prosperity v¿hen vre are prosperous enough? As
Christia-ns are always grateful to God for Hís tender nercies, I suggest it is nore
appropriate to -sâ¡rr !î{y Angpow for the Lord.tl

tr"Jhen Life Church was feverishly hurrying with the compl-etion of her ner'¡ audito-
riun at Cirinese New Year, 1961, I reneuber ürany Sunday school- children offered their
angpovrs to the Lord. Why not revive this God-honouring peactice this Chj-nese l'Iew
Year by giving our angpows to the Building Funds of Zion and Faitht Life, GaliJ-ee¡
Jurong, Sembav,rang? The members of these respective churches and branches wil-I do
well to offer their Chinese Nev¿ Year thanks. Let us be nore thankful than the bli-nd
idol-worshippers who devote their angpows to the Buddhist and Taoist teurples. fn
fa-ct they g,'ive rnore than Christians general1y are giving! (It costs a teuple-goer
thirty to fifty doll-ars a month by way of joss stj-cks and ternple dues.)

Temerloh Renort

Temerloh Gospel Centre was estabLished in mid-6f after a special'trip madeto-
Dr. Tov¡-S-ìang Yeow who was then stati-oned in thiç inland district capital. \4rith the
concurrence of Dr. and lr[rs. Ng Eng Kee and Dr.(l{iss) Hooi who are now continuing the
good worlc, a Sunday. School v¡as begun.

Vlhen lve visited Temerloh last Sunday we were thrilled-to have our FEBC students
speak to sixty big and small of the Sunday School, with a Seni.ör and.Junior depart-
nent. The Church service counted ttrlr.tyr for now the growing-up Sunday school scho-
l-ars are beginni-ng to participate. (These older ones hold their ourn prayer neeting).
Dr. Ng, l'¡ith over-brimning zea:- and energy, recently took three of these down to the
royal toivn of Pekan and encouraged a dental Eurgeon, Dr. I,ee¡ to found a Sunday school
there! .

The ycung cengregation at Tenerloh is growíng so fast that the necessity of buil'd-
ing a proper house of v¡orship is keenly felt. ft is decided by the Christlans there
to buy he.lf an acre of l-and at about $1O'OO0 for the purpose of expansion. Our Teiner-
loh Christians have gi-ven about $Zr0OO themselves. Dear Reader, has the Lord Bros-
percd yor-r- vrith many full-moons of happy opportunities during last year2 Ï suggest
an angpoi'¡ for Temerloh' 

urrcle win ïs Çoning !

Child.ren: yolr re&ember that Uncle Win was here last yearr and how glad are ïve
nov¡ to hcar of hj-s coming so soon this year! The stories he told were really funny
but they viere. true ! Are you not glad that you received the Lord. Jesus as ycur Savior
by Uncle ltrinrs invitation?

Uncle trVin is a chil-drerr's evangelist vyith headquarters in Nev¡ York. He is flying
doivn frou Bombay this time (after some nission in India) and he arrives on Sunday
îeb.1J, ).Ol p.rn. For three afternoons, Feb.14-16, we sha11 run a children's ralIy
at Life Cj.rurch, Gilstead Road. Children anl parentsr praÏ for llncl-e iVin! T,et us
pray tha1: l'¡e-ny soul-s will be saved through this Second Childrenrs RalÌy.

Another Tua Peh Kons for burninE.
Tua lreh Kong üeansrrGreat Senior Grand Unc1e.il He is a faniliar god of our blind

Chinese i-doÌ-vuorshippers. He'once sat in the hall of the Liir house deep inside Hurne
rieights village. He pretended to protect the Lin house of eight until the recent epi-
sode in v¡ì¡ich a son was arrested. rrAll things work together for good to then that
love God.rr, holvever, and now the whole Liu house has turned from Tu-a Peh l{ongrlto serve
the living and true Godtr (f Thess.l¿9). Ât a service held at the Lim house last Tues-
day evening we took away the pÍcture of the idol- v¡ith a bharn and other paraphernalia.
Theset with sone Buddhist and Hindu idolatrous vessels now in the FEBCrrlock-up?f wil-l
bccome a grand bon-fire at an idol-burning service in the near future! Let nodernist
theologians in Slngapore who call idol-worship a form of culture read the 1aw òf Mo-
se s , and of Jesus ¡ against idol-s !

Hume IIeiEht.s Gospel- Campai.En re-scheduled for iMar.16-'18

The previous announcement of the Hume Ïleights Gospel Canpaign is norv reschedirled
for Mar.16-18, n.b.! This change is by ünan's circunstances but God surely has a
better plan. Nothing happens by ehance! Ijray for Dr. li[ashington liu the evangelist.
Pl-an to ei t,:-.nrl during those evenings! Our tar¡çet is 1OO attendance!
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ff we have happily. sent "
',: ' '

fl-eI t must' tl¡o -mor-s-'Ue "'vli-f-1--!ng'-Ltr - help
sGüeone...in . trouble .at,.hom e..hbw. the:relie,f; for Bro. Chai our d.ea.f .garpentgQ is
riov¿ Settíng.hiu:.on his 'fe ted .into-..Life-'.Çhurchr s Christian Car-
pentry Ðepartment ! He ha job, renovating anci creati ng see for
yourseJ ves! Your relieft saved a family.

We've another fanily Bro. Ligeron, 'a French Eurasian of In-
Chuich - \ji'ith f amily f or sorn c ''.-'-nle . Ile

ïías a cl erk v'rith Rottorda or two yeaïs when the Dutch-r fir'm cl-osed

d.ov¡n, owing to the Confro ,young children going to scl:col i'ou pe--

rents knou¡ what the finan An angpow for ea-ch child at this tine
carr be a hundred-fold hel Ìy good by givin6. tc the needy? T wr:ite
ihis spontaneously for Bro- 3od bless that kind RcaC-l,]geron. lvlaY I

sonething. fc¡ hiur and his seven chi-ldren. rrr-Ie hath Oispersed' he nath giiren ùo 'uht:

poor; his righ teousness endureth for ever, his horn shaif be cxefteci t'¡-Ltli iloaour ' Îi

(Psa1m 112'.9) ttKong IIee Fatt Choytr from the Lord' Jesus Christ to yo'u. kind leacÌcr'l

A'i-P-e ent Relief DePartment

bt

er v;hc l¡i l-i d-o

Iñ order that our spirituality night be fortified, 1et us start a Relief Depart-
úent in qver¡¡ church. Let qô'q" Oã1con be in charge. You can send' you-l'surp'lus
clothing and articles of daily'use to the church vuhich wil-i vrisely dispense therr:

to the poo". Your unused árticles v¡il-l be appreciated te-rr times by thosc neerling
to use them. This is Christian Co-prosperíty

Yours . Sincerei.¡,
ññf
-L.I¡

PSALI{ FOR Tr{E IIEEK (Psa. B?)

. Fsa.I{ym .176, Zion

Zion, founded o-n the mountains,
God, thy I'laker, Ioves thee welJ-;
lle has chosen thee, rncst precioust
He hellghts in thee to dv,rel1;
God.'s ovrn city, lr{ho can all- thy glory

iTeathen lands and hostil-e peoples
Soon shal-I coue the [,ord ro knovr;
l¡lElions born again ín.-Zton ,

Shall the Lord.'s salvation Èhow;

SUNÐAY SCH0OI ATTET{DINCE: l.i--fe 22.1i Zton 2063
Faith 121; Hume Heights 10.' FAi'ÍrLY --|''IORSHIP: Faith, at 3/+o clcmenccau Lvc.,
new home of Ìir'. and lulrs. 'Iec JuaÌ; ¡ioh- Life
& Hume Heights at thc home oÍ Bro - Lim Lai
Song (from ¡^rhose house T\ra Peh Kcng r'ras rc-

tel-l? noved) .

SPE,AJIERS nexÌ; Lordrs Danz Zion, lir. Vlashington
trluj Faiih, Dr. r'\fu (6tfr ¡'nnivcrsary); Lifc,
Rev. Tow (Congregaiional- I'ieetÍng); Galilee,
t'ir. Heng; Life, l{a dar-'n, Rev. Frmk itÏuest.

God Al-nighty shall on Zion strength bestowPlEliSE ?fuïY for Faith Chrr ch Gospel Campaign

I.ll:en the Lord sha1l count the nations, to be held. ai Tj.on Kinciergarton, Tavi-stock
Sons and daughters He shall seê.r Äve., Jan. jO - Feb. )t 7./+5 p.n., iì:" r¡*lsh-
Born to endles-s lif e in Zion' ington trtlu spkaking.
And their joyful s ng shall be: In l,iemoriam: i,frs. Yap Kirn Sr"'ee, nee Chou

-!1::::9-3i:l:-:1i-ggl-I:g!3il:-3:9-i1-!!gg: 
'Jugt Ec wãs-calred homc l-ast LorcLls Dav-'

Íãá. 16. 3\rncral- took placc on lucs. Jan" 18,

I{EIDELBEjì.G CATEtrtlISM Lord.rs Day IV Rev.Quek officiating. condolencc to -r'he chous

Q.9. Ddes not Gocl: then, Iilrong man bX reo,uir- and Yaps'
ing of him in ltis larr that r.¡hich tre ãannot permamr lmgRElr'l FREE 0F CHTIRGE! at FEBC, 1| hrs.
forn? .. every r¡Iednesday 5 - 6'30 p'm' T!'ition írom

A. Not at aì-J-; for God made man capabl-e of }lrs. Ben-Asher, M..li. (ilcbrew Univerd- t¡r) ancl

ormcr principal of Hebrcw Schocl, 0x1ey Rise '
, (Sty, Itshalomrr þ tlPeng l-nrr = rrPax r'/obiscunrr-

ttPeacert . )
REIN RELIEF: Early next lteek o-rr-r ten big

(Gen. J:6; Rom. 5:L2) xes of Korean Relief Goods (inci-uclj-ng 5C0

a. 10. dill_ GocI euffer such dj-sobedience and lbs of soap) r"ril-l bc shipped on'¿he r!Ì'la:lolc-

everettrt to Rrsan for tra-nsLr-ipmor t to Seuu1,

orea. Our thanks are due to Mr'. Cheung lücn

ng of Han Seng Trading for pay:ng freight
d to Deacon Heng rcw Tong for packing and

shipping. I-or your shipping acì--vrcc l'Îr' Heng

na¡b. õontacted at Hsu Bros", Hil-l- St., phone

Eph.5:6) as i{e has declared, Gursed isevery one 27/+21/gzggl .

who con-r,inueth not in all- the things that are ll]E CORDL{\LLY r'¡IELC0}48 B,A.CK Drs ' lor^r Sj-ang Yei';

urritten in the book ofthe lanr, fu áo them. a¡rct siætg Yeorr. and their'' fa:nil-ies to -''he

Life Chi:rch worship service Ûl-is Lord's D:f .(neut. 27 :26; Gal .3:10) .

Q.11, Is, ì;hen, Gocl not also mencíful- (Ex.34z6r.Pl-ease nra{ ler ilrid'rer'r, Dr' Si¡ng Yer^rrsson

q- cn-A\ c lfrat C'cd may hcal him completcr¡"

ri: õd í"rndee¿ merciful, (8x,3/v2627 20z6), but NII'IE ]'{EÌ'ÍBERS of thc'Y.F. of Pas-r Pa',rjaa g

Heis also iust (Ps.Z,q; É*.2O¿5;23'7; 34i'7; Chql'ch macle a gospelt'rip to Sabah under thc
ps.5zL,5; Nah.Lz2,)); therefo"á lli" justice ]cädeisìirip ol. lheir pastor Rev' Phoa liocit

reouires that sin úrich is conmiitted ágainst Scng ohring the Dcc' hol-idays' Thcir tcsti-
the most high rnajesty of God.r.be also funisherl mony today at the Evangel-i-stl-c League'vras

Trrith extrenc, tfrá+, is, r^rith everl-asting, pr:rLish- heart-rvarming'
ment of body ancl- sot 1.

I]
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CHRISTTI\N
VoL.XII No./ï turd ri]- 1 61

And if Christ not risen, then i-s our preachi ngv ain; and your faith is a]'sobe
.L Uo\¡ inthians 1 :14.

f,etter to our readers
-April ?,196r-My dear Readerst

.SAB.A.II SPECTAL }T0"4"
i4'e left Jesselton on SuãããJr-evening anã.t eithed. alongside Labuan early Monday

rnorning" r,',ie had alinost ten hc|rs to spãnd on shore. During this-tine the wharf
was a tr11"y hiye of'huna-n bees working alvay at load.ing and unloading. The I4.V.
trRajaïr B::åoliert, Ì;he oubgoing vessel of the Straits Steanship Co', was berthed' side
o," siae ou-r bcat, Ships from Singapore to Se.bah are on regular run every f'riday
sc that the thresh-old oiî sabah is brought v'rithin reach every lt{onday.

L:-bu-a;r, thcugh cedecì to.Great Britain rrnd.er Queen Victoriars reign in 1846,

wi.bh t1Ìe pr¡¡pess of j-ts d.evelopj-ag into anoth.er Slngapore, has renai+rid a by-way

station, Ite irnpo::te-nce es a *ifi':*"y'base, however is \rery evident in tine of
irrâTc rt is interesting io note that Generai l4acArthur Supreme Allied-Oommander
ol the pacific i-n lrîcr'ld !Vai. If set foot cn the Island to accept the Japanese

Surrend-er. In our prcsent confrcltation frorn Indonesj-a, Labuan-is booming 3q?i1
as a, base of cperaiionu against ihe erreny. Thank God for the airmen and soldiers
,,vhc pr.otec'l; our naiion,by cctning to this forewarcl base. In the spiritual realn we

need. i:hose from the Singapore hðme front who should be willing to rough it out her.e'
rn past yuu.""', the önirr.c¡es:-n Sarawak and Sabah hale been blessed by the visit-

ing rninist::ies of uen l-ilçe Revs; l'filson lTong, Lin Pua¡ Hi-an and Phoa Hock Seng'

I4ay Gcd. raise up a nei¡r gener.ation of preachers to revive His church' It is a l.e-
gret, huina¡l;'sieakins: -l;ha'ü Dr'. John Su:.rgis ninistry extend'ed. to Sarav¿ak but not
to Sabah.

I.Ìi.s, Yrp, tÌre Lyd-j.a. of Lal,uan, kindly entertained us again to lunch' A fruit
of John Sung, chj is nindiul- tc c1o her bit for ihe Lordl She runs a Sunday School

a-',, Ìre:. spacious fta.t above hei' husbandts Colc1 Storage" fn'order to add to her
good- ,roti., vie pïesenteC ]rer a dozen oopies of John Sungrs chorusesl vrhich she

has begun to llse.
tvliri is Sarawakrs oil toi'un. Our lroat does not go to l-and but merely anchors

off strore. ,5o she cloes the same at Kuching. To ge-þ- t.-s-.Ellçhi¡]g -rv.e have.to -sail :ote-
tin,enty r:nilcs up tiie::iver esbr;-ary, rt i-s ã pity wà v,'ere not given opportunity to
set' foob on these two tov¡:rs" 

singaporer/rpril 15'1965

O..rr oÌri_p anchorerL about two rniles- off St. Johnts Island early Friday morning'
llfler i¡o hcurs of In-nigration formal.itiee v¡e finally got off the rKinabalutr by

tloi-oï.se,mpen. Iíoçr glaC we vrere to see Rev. G:'a.uley & La¡'Seng on the steps of
Ctj-ffcr-ci pier v,raving us ilv'felcone llometr . Thrr.s ended our voyage of 21 days to the

Sasterli,-ampart of i'{ala¡rsi-a.
-hb.,:iefreportv'i,rsnadeatLifeChurch'Sund'ayÏIorshipandintheeveningat

the rrRevival- llourrr. V','e praise God' for. the high p"ii¡it"ge that was ours to be sent

on this firsf nissic:,.ar¡r jour.ney'by the churõh. It is no'r our duty to labour for
the sendi:g of :nissitrnaries ;o 3a¡á-n' lïe are at your service to report further
or. Sabah" iVe beliel'e God has a high purpose in sending us to Sabah'

rhere lvere at reas b 3i"c;; ;;";.:.;';-;; "i*r't'3ã*il"t3it;rr; church, a

real encouragemenl, to the Lord Himself! O bhat lve rnay love Jesus as Mary of Be-
th,any, pour.i-ig 6r-:-t he: 1if e I s savings of very costly perfu:le to anoint Jesus f or
IIis burial_" Hor -sie lcved l.he Lord in His death. God bless every Reader-who so

loves Hirn" I:orv car. ycu not lo,,'e LIirn v¡ho gives IIj-s lifeblood to you?
'Iornor:r.o,;r¡,¡ aî l; orr.oon, J2 ín three cal:s r three station w,agons and'one ttKo¡0bÍtl

v¡j-11 ntal.-e :':hei1' -ray on thís historic, firstrrexpedition'r tó Cameron Highlands ' 
'

T',vo of the:::r v¡iil ¡óin Kel-apa Sav¡it a+; hel vroz'ship at 1p-n. All v¡ill congregate
aì; Muar. for', -t"[a]t,rn: bui; theìt ca-::avanrri'¡ilJ. divide thereafter, half onward to Ma-

Ìacca. The rest ,;j-l-l Ìodge at the spaclous horoes cf 'Madam Lim Siew Guat ffid her
scns-i¡1-l¿'.;. -r!U l"lu ìï' 1- shal-l- preach n;r i-

The l4t:.ai: grcur r,vil-J- catch up vrith t
''ic) Fringgit Hill_ " .,{onday 7 .30 a.n. Ther c
a nass v=.sri; a-i- b'.re Y.C-,Chens, Petal:'-ng
prayer i s bhat 't.h'ough these two Easter c

be re.¡i.¡ed v¡ith Hts resurrection power for gréater service'
.ii last wcrcl c )nce ï.ns tha br j-ef r,'j-sit oi 1". Ila'lilton, A¡nerican Secretary of

tì-re rCCC. äe a-ì:r':.\.¡es Mon. /:^pril 26, ?.'JO p.n. by Âir fndia; leavin8--next day for
Äustral-ia, ?.jC 1,.Ì?r. Iie has speaking appointnents ín Àustralia and N'Zealand on

behal-f cf ICCC. /.r olfi-cjal luncheon will- be given'in his honour by the Malaysia
Cc,,rnc j--ì cf Cj-rrist ian Churches an.C. the ICY-Ila.f aysia at the Peking Restaurant ' at

ìil per per.son. pl ease coniact Rev. Quek or Rev. Ng. Faithfull¡"
T. T.
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S'JIIDÀI SCHOOL ÁTT3.NDENCE. Life 177
Zion 2O1; Faith '118;

is lirz:i:rg, because- Se had.--r-isenJ
life. 

,

EÂST4R OFIERftiGS at l,ife Church this ygar
will be used for the good rvork of the.
Baraka Hospital, ï{o}y Landl

ï/ELCOI'{E TO DR.R..A..Hamiltcn, Amcrican Scc.
of the fCCC who'will pass through Singapo:e
Âpr. 26-27 en route to AustraÌia..An

Âpri1 1Ç;

'19:ril- 20; rT Kiägs 7-9" /; . God I s prophesíes v¿as f ulf i1led.
the resûr¡ection and the life.trB; Jesus said: ttI am

vrorki¡i.gr,hard t9 epoil your faith.
aIl i

you?

s pe'qpf e.

23;
Kíngs ?2 ?4,. ,,?2; Jgsi4þ r/ras a good king in Godrs'sight,

Josiah renevre..d the coven.ant of'the tord.

rI
"q.-/,
6;

Kings 4--6,
., .,!, L):Ir..usË ]'n Go

God.iei our

9i -4. Ìrope out of t!.e darkness. : .. ,

Apri] 21 -..rr.Kings 1o-1 ,",'t1.oi,?:, lç:.'destr,oy the ídol-s in yrour hearts?
'11; Ialorship youz: Coã-. f.aithfullyt ,

..1.2; Be 4 good church-keeper!
Lprl:-- 22i

Aprr:.- 2J;
4atl
18

Appointnent s f cr. rlpr t19-25 ,
I'fon.-Sat. Life Church Iamiì-y'Btble Camp

at C¿¡1e¡on -tIighi.ands.
I'4on.-r'rÍ. Iaith Church First Bible Canp offi-cía} l-uncheon v¡il-} be given in hi-s

at Tanah }lerah. honcur''by the I'{CCC and IOy. Pf easc read
ìVelcome lvfnrnin -front page news and contact Revs.Ng, Quek.

Faith : F-Ider su

_u ism at 21 n this Easter: I nfants,:
Careline Heng Ern lirn,, daugitter of 'Mr.

& l.lrs. Eeng Teov¡ Boon. 2) Quek Swee Chong
son of Mr.& l¿Ir=s. Quek Kiok Boo. J),Aaetine
Ong Su-lin, daughter . of l.fr,& Mls.Ronnie
Ong.+)Cah'in Fones., scn of Dr.& Iulrs.Chris-
tophcr Fones. 5)Eùang.eline Chia Srvee lliang
d.aughtcr of Eld.er & l.I:s".Chia.Kirn Chv¡ee.
Á.dui¡s: 1) Peter L=ong,Kuo Si-ng, Schcol'
teacher. 2)rA.rny Tarr Sock fr¡.
Conf irmaÈion. X ) Tan ïVoon Teck, SchooJ--
tu""irui.-?)T^y Boon Keng. ,)Iughan George
Ilathev¡s" 4)Bugene I¡eng 5)Tay.noon Siew.

fag? .of th-e northern trip,
g and Lay Seng v¡il1 go Lo
fter carop to help the Ditzers

i.'r-Ì.==--::1;.----a-{P6a-.
Lordrs Day. Zi

-ld;íie ã.1Ían
Mrì; Phif E.en
BaÛu Gajah a

on: Rev. To

5 Jenny Lieu
a l-ee \ -ry' n eo

Gal- il e e
e-"ion: Li-av orT.

Mt . Carmel : Rev'. Tot'u ' ' of''MaIa¡r'5j.a Faith Misslon "

Lif e : Rev- T" Tou¡
I;Aì,IREIICE LEONG'S Easter Letter is up on

Rer' . Hour Rev. NE ó

T,.! fe and Zicu notice boards,
a

SliS. Infants: @n of, , Bro. and IvIr
2) Tobias Tov¡

,Ke e Yong: gcl cf Bro. and ]-frs. 'Iov¡ Siang
Kow; 3) [qn.Su-:ri4-, da.ug'hten of iults. Karl
Shen Khoon; 4) 'racquel-ine Ang Mei M.ei.,

SOLTL-I4IIN}TERS C/úUII
' From April 1J tc 16, 1? fullt,in:e ca.np-

ers from Carmel , Hume Ï{eights, Gali-1ee,
Serobau¡a.ng and Lif e stayed at FEBC 'f or
the SouÌ-Viinners Camp. The purpose \¡va.s

to'be irainecl as personal v,¡orkeis. Each
morning. they received a lecture on Per-
sonaf EvangelisnÍ; in the afternoon, they
went ou-t tv,'o by tr',ro concentraiing on
Life.Church S.S. contacts; in tho evening
they had further-. ttpracticert follc,wing
three GospeI tíessages by Dr" G.D.James
Praise tìre Lcrd fcr, the harvest of 40
souls plus.slx others who received the

. The spirit of brctherly love and co-
operation, the desire to l-earn and ini-

s. tiative i-n odd jobs to be done character-
ised the Camp. Tne Y"P. also led each
morning in their Bible stud.y cn I John.
Praise'the Lord ícr their' rfrightÌy clì_v-

, iding the v¡crd of truth.rt
HOI¡ü TO BE SAVED:

rfThat if thou shalt conf ess with thy
mgutþ the Lord "Te.sus, and shalt be-
,lieve i-n thine heart that God hath
raj-Seci liim fron the dead, thou_ shal_i
¡e.SAVEO." - Rom.1O:).

-Æso: ttRepent, and be baptised. . . f or re-

1

'Transfer of memberslr ip: El-sie Ling Chung' assurance of sal-va-tion.
Etg, ¡nidv¡ife
LfFE OHUP.CH E.¡:.STER B¡1,PTI
Ancl.rei,r Ns Chonp'-' Kiat. so
Lavrrence Ng Yocng livrang;

d-a

Se
Carnel) 2
4) Chan H
H

Su
(Gal. )

ughter of Bro. ãn-d-F{G.-E-a-rly Âng-Chee
ng. .ftdults: lPciet_Q¡1qa Chew Çhv¡ee (Mt.

) HonA
on

e pr.escnc-e of angels
cf God over one s-ì nner that repenteth.rr

in ih

g_-

n:'ssicn (forgiveness) for sinsrtActs 2zJB
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BIBLE-PRE'SSYIERIA}I VÍEEKLY

VoI.I. Nc.1 Saturdav. June 12,L965.
rrBehold., how good and hor'¡ pleasant it j-s for brethren to drvell tcgefher j-n unity!rl

P

LETTffi TO OUR READERS.

l.{y dear Readerst rrBible-Presbvterian lTeeklv rt&tMalavsi-a Christian tl

f'or ainnosi ten years, ou-r I'Malaysia Chrislian
Chinese quart¿'rly. has been running as an rìnglish
Our English version developed to e'ight cyclostyle
page quarto-size printed newspaper. lVhen a strike
printer tlo years ago ' lee dtlindled to this f oolsc
duceC our vseekly reading material by half ' obligi-
cartoons and a fulI-length article on some inport
r-devertheless this less glanorous vteekly conmuni-ca
our Readers., lr etc. , has been lvell acceptable, and

1 :1.

tr v¡hich first began
lVeekly and Chinese

d pages, and then i
hit the Star Press

ap-size weeklY shee
ng us to exclude Ph
ant phase of Chri-st
tion in the form of
for the reason of

as an English-
nronthly 'nto a forrr-
our faithful

t. this re-
otos and
ian doctrine.
a itletter to

easier finance
to"'No*,that our 2oth Century Refornation lfovement, t-hrough the Malaysia GouncÍl-

of Christian Churches, has grovrn consíderab1y, it is decided by the elders that
the ill{alaysia christianil should return !o print¡ âs â 12-p?q?_ rnonthly. But v¡hat

of the weekly cyclostyled sheet? Then, 1et this become a tfBlble-Presbyterian

Weeklytr is the chorus of unanílnous decieion'
So, f tm still at the old garae under a new name though taking on a nerf one

uncler the oid. Please pray f or rne and f or the editorial board of the trì'ialaysia

Chri-stian. tl
rian ?

That i¡re har,,e prefix rian.tr is to denote we are a Bible-
belie'ing christian fam ian tradition in contradistincùion
from certain Presbyteri- the Bible as the ì-nfalÌibIe' in-
errant \tiord of God". Today the Bible is the bone of contention in every apostati-
sing Christian denomination. fnd.ependent trBj-blert churches are establishecl every-
v,¡her.e as faithful- brethren withdrãv¡ fron the o1d denominations dominated by Bible-
clist,elievin['bishops and minísters. this is the Bib11"t1 method according to the

Bible conûland.' ItBe ye not unequally yoked together with-unbelievers, for vrhat

fell-orv-ship hath ri-ght.ou.snesa v¡ith unright"où."rr""" ? And what comntunion hath li-ght
v¡ith darliness?.. . l¡Jheref ore cone out from ancng thän, and be ye soparate ' sai-ùh

the LorC: itlld touch rr.ot the unclea.n thingr ând Í wil-1 receive you' and' v¡il} be

my sons ancl daughters, saith -,,he Lord Almighty.tt(If Cor.6:14-t8')
A Grov¡ing Farnily'

Á. father rvho h".cl Jo sons-ãlãe met one of them on the train- He asked him who

hi-s fatþer n,as! Praise be to God, vrlten St. Paul said to the Corinthians he knew

not v¡het-.ler'he baptised any other apart from Crispus, Gaius and Shephanas' perhaps

thattt/asa¡1i5-sfulforgettingbyanoverwhelr¡edfathertoo.Praj-gebetoGod,the
promise tha.t lïe r,;ill be sons ãnd daughters of Gocl by coming out of apostãsy is a

fruitful plornise. Hov¡ He has caused us to nultiply âuring the ]ast lJ yeats by

taking thc seParated stand.
!'el-iovi Bibl-e-Presbyterians, ô.o you hnov¡ one another'? For the sake of knouting

one another bel;ter, may f suggest that sh
tuent rnernber of our church be sent 1n for
much goin¿1 on in our brrlnches that shoul
i-s not knot,rn! Fc;r exaßp]e, our Kelapa Sa

renovated thc:ir house of lvorship at a cost of severa] thousand doflars' and a1-J.

this out of the nenbers' pockets' Praise the lcrd! Iilie v¡ould l-ike to' kncv'' how the

nev¡ Z-ion Church Builclin¡3 Fund is progressing', etc', etc'
A I{earty ResPonse !

Fraice bc to thc Father for rncving your hearts to give so cheerfuflY for the

relief of Bro- Chai- and farnily' To date, Ïh" total rece l pts amount to $560.90

',vhich is uad.c up cf $66.O0 frou Fait h and Zíon through Rev,Quek' $70.0o fron FEBC,

{,? .9C florn h{i. Car¡nef , \l1O.OO frcnn Jurong, $61 .0O from Gali ]-ee ¡ $146 . oo f ro¡n Lif e '
AIso receiveci for Bro. Chai's childre n are three big PaPer bags of clothingr a

blanket and pl'.ckage of ¡nil-k povrdt''r' f tn sure 'uhe Lord is v¡ elI-pleased with everY

heartfr:l',. offering for ihe rel-ie-l o f -uhe .poor. MaY this be one blessing from His

ha.nd tc each l<indly scr-ti who has gi \¡err; rrHe that hath PitY upon the Poor l-ende th
unto the Lcrcl; arrd that rvhich hc hath give4 witl- he PaY him again. r' (Prov.19r17.)
the secret oÍ'',".r'l abunclarit, happ:f life is in d,oing goodr espec ial.J-y caring for the

poor. It is rny privilege indeed.r as your messÐDger t to deliver the above sum of
mone\.; and. par"cels to Br:1 " Chai I lis eve)n ing on my Batu Pahat aPpointment.

Pray for Gencv Conference.
As all c,)-cs fook -to Geneva tltis co rning August, 1et us PraY ferventlY that the

6tir'Plenary Ce¡gress of the Inter'ra'üionaI Council of Christian Churches wi-11- be

:laised a high bannei' f rr the truih by the AlmightY lïand cf God. The theme of thj-s

Congress is trJesus Christ, the wrY he truth and the lif e. tr Frorn Conferences of,t
ï-uthc lÄiorLd, Counci] of (lhurches or o he Rcman Cat.holic Church the messages that

are sent acrcss thc' e:.u'th have b:en1Îuffled and distorted. From the City of the



16tb''Century Refornation l-et His children speak with.-'a-unit-ed--voice -alrd-by-sucà
anointing from:on,high that the way of salvation for a lost mankind might -.-. cffec-
tually penetrate into countless gloorny hearts. Pray that every contact between Godrs
child.ren uight be us.ed for the furtherance of the gospel. Pray that revival- might
cone through á faithful and diligent keeping and preaching of the Word of God.

Yours sincerely,
mm
l¡Io
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Let not foes exult o I er f,1e, WEDDING BELLS: Congratulations to Deacon
Shane ne not before their sight. Gan pheng Chye and Miss Chia Lee Eng whosc
Yea, ûay none be'put to shaneì narriage wj_ll take place at Zíon on Sat.
None who tuait for Thee to blessi Z6tn.fune I96j at 3p,,^. Rev.euek v¡il_l be
But dishonored be their naüe officiating.
W1ro without a cause transgreqs. ,, Congra-tutations to lr{iss Maggie eueh of

Lord., to ne Thy ways nake known, Zíon Church r,vho wíll be engaged to È1r'

Guide in truth and teach Th;;;å; Kenneth Foong Kong chee this corûing sat,
Thou ny Saviour art alone, 19th June l-965 at' fzJop'm'
All the day I wait for Thee. BAPTISED at BATU PAHAT: Heather lvlargaret,
Lord, rellember in Thy love ' infant dau-ghter of resident-nissionaries,
-4J-1 Thy mercies rnanifol-d Mr.and Mrs. Ry1and-Jones.
Tender nrercies fron above, TI{E WHOLE SUM of fi522.ÇO has been deliver-
Changeless froa the days of ol-d. ed to }frs. C¡rai (Bro. Chai n¡as out) who

sins or youth r"emenber not, ;;::ti;in"i::":"3rtÏ:":t;:l;:i nll"iliin""
Ncr uy trespasses record; lr.ssìng'--*å.-r"ae with all the six chil-d-

n participa.ting 
"

AMPONG CIIIA IIENG: trYour pernit fcr cpen-
ir meetings will only be extended till-

He the meek in justice guices, r:l-::^t:1";l'^to"s 
Bro' Kok Kwong was con-

MakÍng thern His '.vay to- knov¿. ' fronted at the Pol-ice station' This surcry
"ïp"itr.^[ö.'-^sqa,,ish.Hyrnn ????D.) ;:J":f"åÌ:::: ;:";ï":"1:l îilir"":îi:"'"

SIINDAY SCHOCL ATTENDANCE: Zíon 2O9; the perrait be ccntinued or that the Lord
Faith 104; Life 191; Hume Hs;ghts 26- v¡ill sho'.v an altcnative outlet for Service.
Seletar J6; J.Aman ; Ling KwaÁS 35; Gal-ileelURONG: Meanwhile, Jurong Sunday School
6Z; Kg.C¡ia Heng 60; could use ^ few more teachers. Ior the

Appointmcnts for June 1j-"O past several uonthes, Sis- Ivy and Bro.
Tue. Prayer rueet:-ng Zion, Deac.Ileng -- Arnbrose James cf GalíIee have beenrtholding

(f fnes.5) the f ortfr. . .. .Pray f or the formation of
. Prayer meeting Life; Sis.Ivy Tan a Nat'ionaÌ Malay Church.

l¡/ed. Prayer meeting Fa.ith Ì,Irs.Ang Thiaû 1ilE PRAfSE THE LORD for the addition of
Seng ( TI Cor.lj) rnore furniture and, many potted plants to

Frid. Bp.rn. Faith fanily worship at 8ZO the furnishing and beautifying of the FEBC.
Tanglin Halt, new home.of Deac.& Mrs.REV. & ¡G,S. PAUL COI{Tm'ITOlvhose arriva} in
Chern Chia Thaj-.T,if e:at the GrauleysrSingapore dreduled fcr June 21 v¡il} stay

Sat, Life & Zion Y.F. at 4p.r. at the home of Dr. and !'fr.s" Tow Siang Hwa"

I0Y-Seubawang (Rev.Tow) at 5;45p.n. Rev- & l{rs. ROBERT ÞíCGILL of the Independ-
Lord's Day: Zíon Bttr Annivcrsary Thanks- enü Board for Presbyterian Fcreign Missi-ons

giving Sei'vice. will visit us for tv¡o days from JuIy 2l
Faiih :Mj-ss Tay Swee Lan as they travel en route to the ICCC.Àugrist
Lif e: Rev. Tow Conf erence i_n Geneva.
Gal-ilee: Mr. Heng THE TCTAL ENROLMENT of stucients at FEBC

Rev.Hour: Rev.'Graul_ev. is 12' eight of whom are part-tirne students
Life: As r,¡e go to press, another $fe frr. LE-ARN PEKING MAND/I-RIN FREE OF CI{ARGE!

been received for Bro.Chai, raisin*Attend Mr" Tsao Seêrs class at FEBC, Mon

totar tc #572.go " 4 to 5.45 P.m.
pastor Tov¡fs trip to Ipoh to bring IT IS HOPEb that a Malay cl-ass might be
Lily back is poslponed. to next *"u¡.started at FEBC in September, a-t the be-
T{e leaves Sunãay }une 20, 3p.n. and çinning of our fourth acader¡ic ycar.
expects to return trVed.2], evening. '^RE YOU á.$¡ARE that the International- Coun-
Pray for safety. cil- of Christian Churches r',rith a ivorl-dwide

Zion Church holrls Btn Anniversary Thanks- battle-front to maintain need.s your support
gi-ving Service next Lerdrs Day at 9 a.&. Donations fcr the running of the 6Lh Plen-
with SundaÏ School- combined. During the ary Congress may be given through Re"¡.Quek,

Far Eastern Secretary and Treasurer.

PSALM tr'OR THIS ff'/EEK Ps.25
Lord, f l-ift my soul to Thee,
0 ny God, f trust Thy might;,

Estiuate for the coming financial yearl
presented, AJ.l members are requested to
at t enri .

LIFE CITüRCH CÂTECHISI4 CLASS immedíate1y
after Service has rqgistered eleven memlter...
f;l.ease come and join this Doctr.ine Class
and be baptised Lugust '1st bcfore Pastor
lea.ves f:r Gcner¡a-!

service the Annual- General Meeting will
be hel-d at vuhich re-election of Elder
Chj-a Kim Chwee, whose first 3-year tern
of office as Efder is expiring, wil-l be
hel-d. Reports by the cferk of seosion and
the Treasure wil-l- be distributed and the
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The Lord
and even

shal1 preserve
f or everû¡ore. Psaln 1 21: a

thy going out and thy.coning in from this tine forth,

I

I',Îy dear Readers,
LETTER TO OTJT READERS.

ItCometh from Aboverl
st - James who says.that frPure religion and undefil-ed before God and the Fa-

ther is this, To visit the fatherless and wid.ows in their afflictiorr.. ofr also
declarcs: rrEvery good gift and every perfect gift is fron above¡ and coneth down
fron the Father of Lights..rt(Jarnes I':17). After handing fi572.!O etc. to l{rs. Chai
last u,'eck, f further received a fT5O envelope from a devout lady of Life Church!
The Lord seened to say to ne that this was the beginning of Part If to our charit-
able colle'ction for Bro. Chai of Kluang. Also, Itn told there are further clothing
parcels and milk powder donated during the week. Evidently the l,ord has heàrd the
cries of Bro. & Mrs. Ghai, and so these further gifts that ttcoroetli from above.rt
I shall- therefore extend the receiving of gifts for Bro. Chai to the third week
of July when f visit Muar again. I shal1 delj-ver up the Part If gifts on July 18,
D.V. Cnce again, God bless every cheerful giver. (rf Cor. 9;9)" Fina1 Ipoh Trip.

Singapore to Ïpoh i-s abou-t J90 rniles. As I nake the final trip thís Lordts
Day afterroon with a fu11 car, do pray that the Lord viill grant us wísdom to .speak
to LiIy, and a safe journey to and fro. En route, I shall preach at Muar, Serdangl
Batu Gajah. The Old Peoplers Church of J5 at, Serdang will partake of the lordrs
Supper. We plan to return on Tuesday June 22r'arríving back Wednesday evening.
0n Friday we plan to hold a welcome horne service at the Pareonage for Li1y. Young
Lifers, cone! Support with your testi-ncnies.

Te1l ne not of heavy crossÉ.\s, '' 
:.

Nor the burdens hard to bear,
For Irve found this great salvation.

Malces this burden light appear,
And f love to follow Jesus,

Gladly counting all but drossr
r.Ilor1d.ly honoura all forgetting¡ ,

f'or.the glory of the cross.
liy prayer above all is that Li1y, through this-great trial of l-j-fe, will iield
her all- to Godrs service.

Tine for a..Ivlandrin-Hokkien Service at Life Cburch Gllstead Road.
The desire for a Chi-nese service at Gil-stead oad has been felt all along'

and the need stated once or tv¡ice before the Session,'l,Vith our l(ampong Chia Heng
Su-nday Afternoon School to be closed soon, as I understand, therers talk of
shifting the saüe into the Church. Is this not the Lord's doing to p¡'ompt us into
action for a Chinese Service NCïir ?

A Chinese -service at Gil-stead Road on the Lordts Day, apart frorn catering for
a general need, should also serve the Hurne Heights group. The tine : 4.3O to 5.3O
p.m. ? Sundày School shoul-d logically be ahead, J.JO to 4.3op.m.

Are you intcrested in ¿ Chinese service ? Particularly, for the sake of your
Chinese-speaking lovcd onesl Please -spe¿k to Deacon Seow Chong Pin for a start!
Pray to the Lord for further understanding.

rrWhen Trouble Conee. rf

Heret. my sernon frorn Job this week, reduced to four lines as fol-l-ows:-
l¡fhen troùhIe comes, it cannot cone but from the Lord. .

Vvhen trouble comes, dontt run around but go to God.
ftrs inportant to look out, but ûore to look vrithin.
Confess your faults and redouble your steps to Iieaven.

Beloved, d.on't you agree that v¡e are lj-ving in tines of trouble? Trouble not only
as you read in the dailies , in nations, in society, but al-so in our own homer and
within our own heart. What.ver be the trouble¡ whatever be your soulrs diseases,
here are better lines by lVm. Hunter. (Broadnan Eymna]- 226.)

The great Physícian now is near, The sympathizj-ng Jesus;
He speaks the drooping heart to cheer, Oh, hear the voice of Jesus.

Sr¡¡eetest note in seraph song, Sweetest name on mortal tongue;
Sr,veetest carol ever sung, Jesus, blessed Jesus

Your many sins are all forgi-on, Oh, hear the voice of Jesus;
Go on your way ì-n peace to heaven, .â.nd wear a crown with Jesus.

Al-1 glory to the dying Lanb! I'now believe in Jesus;
f love the blessed Saviourrs nane T ].ove the name of Jesus. .

Yours sincerelyt
T.T.



PSAII'I FOR TIIIÎ, ì/ÍEEK - Ps.B4. I'EBC STI]DENTS, }T.B. ! Exam in Theology,
(st. Edith, st.Hilda. ) ?6?6 D. Monctay 21 , 10-11:45 a.m.; Ilebrflv, Tuts-

0 Lord of hosts, Ï1ow lovely , day 22, 11 - j2 a.m. l-Iiss peggy yeo to
Thy tabernacl-es arei speak at Chapel, Tuesda¡r norning, Rev.
For-them ny heart J-s yearning' 'r- -' Grauf ey at I{onileti.cs hour thereafter.
Tn banishment afar îHE PRI,ITED IviALÀysrA cHRrsrr.].- tiOr\THLy, vo1.My souf is ]0ngÍng, fainting;'' rurr.T[o.1,, shoú1d make debut from Àug. 111965.Thy sacred courts to see;
14y heart an¿ flesh are cryin6, - 

ft l^rill 
"â"t'y 

12 pages' A special- rouncl up re-
o l_iving God, for. ?hee.. 'ót - port of the home-go:ng of }trs.T.Tornrrle Lnne

Beneath rhy care rhe spar ovr 3f,3"Tä';:""Y"ä,i3ir:äiirril,tÏ,,,üi:,"'?i:* .".-
Finds place for peace-ful rest; pers. If you ha-'¡e been blessed- through the

'To keep her young in safety sucl-cjen cal-l of our beloved d.eccasecl, rahether
The swallow finds a nest; in receiving Jesus as your Saviour or in sur-
Then, Lord, my Ki-ng Alnig ty, renderir:g your hcart for ful-l-time service,
Thy ì-ove will- shel-ter me; please contribute your article in about 500
Beside Thy holy al-lar- : nords-- aq many as possible, le-t, our faithful
lvfy drve1líng place shall be.. dead speak yett

Brest they who dwelr in zío,n, l'[R.& ylRS- D. NrcHots0N our sabah friencls spcnt
Ïvhose joy and "rr""ãtir"rtãi''.ot;, 

two days j-n fel-lor,isLr-Ìp l,'i-th Lifersñ :lcluqjng
Fo"_u.rår" t;;y wilÌ praise Thee r attending Ì;he farnily worship last rriday, June

Thy ways are in their hu""t.==t 11, at lrfder ancl l"lrs. Hengts. The irlichol-sons

Thóugh tried, their tears like showers sailed the next day for Englancl for a visit
shalr fill the spri_ngs of peace, before returning to tJreir homeland in Australia.
¿;ã .rr-trr"-rr"y t" zíon lulr. Nj-chol-son is a botanist and colì-eague of
rr."i"-"t;;;g;; shalr sti1l increase. Dr' H' Î{eijer'

PRISON REPORT: Despite official orders, the
SUND-AY SCITOOL .ATTENDANCE: lìfe 204; guard.s brought in BO l_ast Thursclay and Ç/¡

Zíon 211; Faith 1oo; Ling Kwang 28; Sal-. prevj-ousl-y. Praise the Lorcl for ner¿ P.D.rs
Hil-l- 26; J.Aman 19-í Kg. Chia Heng JO. äf our class, r^re have seon several change

,, Appoi-ntments fo' June z1-zg their attitud.es. one sat aloof and decl-ared
l{on. l:Jop.m. FEBC cl_ass 

cv 
I{e r.ras an atheist. Ðourt believe these things!

Tue. B,óo'Life prayer mtg. Lieu Iiok Kwong ''rtre invited. him to keep corcing' He ca:ne- -He

Zion, Miss p"äSy ye;(II Thêss.l) nor,¡ síts in frontrlistens and in'tet'est arrd

wed. Eafth Prayer Mt. -- y.È.(car.r) ask many questions. He is regularly reacling
Thur. JzJOp.n. FEBC class his Bjbl-e. Arother P.D. saici:ÎÎ Please give
Fri. B:p.m. 'i*relcone Home Service for LiIyme more literatule to reacì. I am al-rrrcst

' 
"i Life Cfr"""fr ¡,f"r.".:- -- --*" th-r'ough r^iith m)'ilible (given i;he previous

Sat. 3p.n 'rTedding at Zíon Deac.Gan phengweek) God is answering your prayers r:cgard-
õny" & Miss Chia Lee Eng " ing the P'Dç'-

ap.r. iif. y_n. l{eanwhilc, B¡s.vlong 'continues to wait on

Lord,s Day: Zion Rev. Grauley the l,orcl regard.ing a job. f,ast Thursdayrhe

life Mr. philip Heng, invi-bed usto hol-d a Gospel ser-v-ice in h-is

Iaith Miss Leona l4ru home. He brought in his fríends. Praise Thc

Gafil_ee Rev. Tow Lord for 'r,he changc of l-ife in hin and his
Rev.Hour Rev. To*r. family"

MISS yAp Af TING is due back from the UK. yOUR PR/iYERS NEEDED! Our pez'mit to hold
thiscomingFrid.ay.open-airS.s.classesatKanpcngChiaHcng
TODAY, ZICN CHURCH is eighù years old! has been v¿ithdrav,rn" rt is felt that the
The first branch church of nore than half Lord is official.J-y pointing out to the
a dozen churches establisbed in ou' Bible-Young People the large harvesi around
Presbyterian l4ovement durì-ng ever the Kg' Chia Heng
years, it has over 1OO uesbe een forgotten' The young
ionary budget of $2,JOO per g then over to the !'EBC
presently taking steps "itt - 

ay- afternoon until thc
(Chinese) to ¡uif d a new audítoriur¡. Her perrnit is obÙainable agai-n
BuiÌdi-ng, Fund to date totals ¡eughly BRfI\trG YE 1\LL THE TITHES INTO THE STORE-
$¿5,OOO. Iù is hoped to see the new churchIIOUSE (maf .tO): LfFE CITURCH Treasury is
edifice conpÌeted at the loth Thanksgivingat a very ]or¡¡ ebb- If you can bring in
Servj-ce, Give to the Zion Building Fund. 'the ful1 arnount of your annual p]eãge to
CHIN LIEN BIBLE SCHOOL whi_ch has been a Deacon Seow this ivill- help us pay off a
training centre for women v{o anding bilfs, inc1uCin6ç
the last three decad,es is pr it rent"' rt\'Vi1l a man rob
going rôpairs. This v¡culd co e robbed mc. But ye sâY, i'¡trc

5OO. .å,ny reader rnoved. to ccn robbed thee? fl{ TfTIÌES
good work, pl-ease contact l.ii;s Wu, phone AND OFI'ERII\TGS. rr (lfaf "i:B)
42546. COI{GRATULÂTIOI(S to Rev. & I{rs. Ng Eng
l\t6 OFFER our felicitations to Rev. & Ì,lrs. Hoe on the birth of a son, Joseph, June.
Phca Hock Seng or the occasion, of the rved- 1J, 1965, K'K'Hospítaì- "

ding of the eld.est son, Mr.James Phoa to DR' SIANG IITVA' please request Rev. Paul-
t4iss PhyJ-Iis Goh Pin Soon today, June 19, Contento to speak at FEBC Chapel, Fri.
Z:JOp.m. Mr. Janes Phoa has been serving June 25, B a.rn. iVelcome to Síngapura!
v¡ith the Scripture ünion the last fevr year:-",Readers invitecl to our CÌrapel!
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ItBut they that wait upon the Lord sha1l renew their: strength; they shall- mount up r¡uith
vrings as eagles; they shal1 run, and not be weary; and they shall rval-k,rBTd+t? ,,, faint.l

lvly dear Readers,
. LETTER TO OUR READERS

' I'Christ died for His Churchtr
This was *,he theme of rny ûlessage to Trinity Church, Muar last Lord ts Day evening.

Although Christ's death on the cross was sufficient ùo pay for al-I the sinn of the
world' it ivas efficient only in saving the el'ect, all that ¡qake up His Church. Theo-
logica11y, thi-" is knov¡n astrlimited Atonenentrror itPartj-cular Atonementrf. A-classic-
¿'1 chapter teaching thi-s deep truth'is Ephesians Chapter I. For my text to the Fiuar
Cirurclr, I chose rather John Ch. 10z1-29' in which Jesus s4ys,rrBut ye belier'3 flot:
beca-use ye a-re noü of my shee'p , as I said unto you. 'Ify she ep hear ¡ly voice' and I
knolv them, and they follov¡ ne: And I give then eternal- .lifeì and they sha1l never
þerish, neither shall- any man pluck then out of uy hand.ri (v.26-Z8)

l{hat does this truth of eleciion teach us? That salvation is v¡holl-y of the
Lord! That we contribute nothing, nothing, nothing to saving ourselves! Thus Paul
seys in Eph.2:Br!:ttFor by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of your-
selves¡ it is the gift, cf God: Not of vuorks, lest any nan should boast.rr Afso in
Titus 325 ,,, fNot by rvorks of righteousness which we have done , but according to his
roercy'he saved us, by the washing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost.tr

l¡Ihile this deep truth reduces us to ashes and less than nothing so far as our
righteousness is concerned, on the other hand it gives u,s t.remendous confi-dence in
our labours for the Lordl i¡üe are confident, as far as. starting an Engli-sh service
for Muar is concerned, that God has already a goodly nunber of people in this Town
ordained to eternal ].ife (Acts 13:48), and so vie are sure of concrete results. We

further take courage frorn the Lordts Word to'Pau.l- after the Corirthian Church i¡ras
started,trFor I am with theer and no nan shalJ- set on,thee to hurt thee: for l have
much people in this city.r! (Acts 1B:1o) a

Beloved, Iet us labour on, not with a sênse of superiority over our fellow
Chrj-stians, but in lov¿l-ineiqs'of nind and waru¡ l-ove for God and. man. The tiure a-nd
money lte give for the Lord do not contribute to our salvation but rather enanate as
expected fruits of cur salvation.

rtllope Biblè-Paesbyterian Church, Seräang'tt
On rny trip ncrthuards last Lord's Day to bring T,i1y back, I called the second

tine at thc OId Pcoplers Hoûe, Serdang (about 12 miles south of Kual-a Lrmpur) where
Jl nenbers of IIope Chr:rch, the baptiseC old.people at Johore Bahru, are shifted"
Bro. Huang, a siu<ient of the FIBC brought the messag'e on therrWater of Liferrafter:
v¡hi-ch we sang a nerr John Sung chorus and partook the Lordts Supper. I,{hat a tine of
heavenly comnur:ici-i v;ith the Lord and with these dear redeemed ones from the dereli-ct
anri. abancloned oÍ' Ì,una^nity.

I'fnat is a church after all-? A fine bui1ding with a steeple and stained gJ.ass
windols? The r31 i:-,-e knov¡s none of su-ch, but decl-ares it to be two or three gathered
in the naíre cf t.!rr., Lord. Thus,'in Acts u/e read. of the church in some Chrìstian's
house and evc¡. j.n thc little epistle to Philenon. The 35 ag,ed Christians ha.¡e been
functioning fron 1!11 as an organised body rvithàected Deacons, a choirmaster, a
secretary-treasurcr. Even today, v;hen they are way out of reach of pastoral. care
(about Z4O m:-ins north of Singapore), they hold regular worship on Sunday, at rr¿hich
the Sc::ipturr; i;; rcad and pra-yers arc made to ihe Alnj-ghty Father. They rel-ish to
sing the John Srtng choruses. They onn their own Holy Coromuni-on cups served on a
rustecl tray, a Chineçe bov,il for the bread, and tv¡o red off'ering bags which collect
an average of $i1.7O per r',reek! Let these JJ ol-d Christians nurtured al-l- along in
the Bible-Prç'rb¡¡terian tradition be a nucfcus for a bigger church at Serd.ang" Let
the Presbyte-'ry ccnsider their p1ì-ght, Let steps be taken to the furtherance of their
spi::itual v,'¡:1iara. ff 35 of our rich and young rulers shifted to Kuala Lunpur, we
hacL already ¿;onr wi-th thcm, but by what notivation?

Batu Gajah
'12 ¡ril-r:s south of Ipoh is Batu Gajah v¡here Ís establ-i-shed the Malaysia Ï'aith

Mission, thn Rcv. and l4rs. Kenneth Ditzer, the Rel'; & Mrs. Peter Tong, in charge.
I had the pt'-ivilr:ge of bringing 1O0 Holy Cor¡munion cups, gift of Life Church, to
the young óhr-r::ch. As ever the D-üzcrs i¡re're delighted to see u.s - what fellowship
in the boncls of Josus! IÍost of the Ditzer work is conôentrated on estate eyangelisn
amongst the Tanil-s. The other tributarf_of the Gospel.Strean of the Faith Mission
flows by I(r.riiia T,i¡ris, deel: in F'aÌiang. Tlrere they have tlvo graduates from Chin Líen
Sr:rni-n¿rry, Ìiisses Loo and Quek- serving. Pray that the Church at Batu Gajah might
be strongly estabì-ished, aa solidly as its name,rrstone Elephantrr i-mplies.

visit .Lil{ ' :

Ì'{i' exienciedTto Ipoh, indeecl¡ wâs to bring Lily back to Singapore. lfhat a
happy reunion in'thc hornc of Auntie fpoh and what a sumptuous feast Uncle and Aunt
gave to hcr far<:r,,'eJ-l " 1lnd so vtre took leave of our tives'the next morni



for Kuala Lumpur wheré we locigqland rested for the night at the home of Bro" and

,Mrs. Ma Lo Kah (Mrs. Lo Kah is ny beloved wife's another sistcr). l/{e reached K.L.
early in the afternoon rvhich gave r:ne plenty of tine to break the news to Lify'

But sonehoi,u L hacl a susp.icion she had sensed something gravely amiss. Neverthe-
less, as father and daughter communed and the truth was carefulfy dispcnsed v¿ith
the soothi.ng medicine of the l,liord, teàrs began to shower thick and fast! But' f
really thought these tears were good, even for our own souls cleansing -tfìIlho passing
through the vall-ey of Baca (weeping) taXe it a well; the rai-n (of tears) also fill-
eth the pools. They go from strength to strength, every one of them in Zíon appear-
eth bef,ore God.tr (Ps. 8426,7.)

At thertlVelcome Home Servi-cetrat the Parsonage last Friday night, before a

congregation of about 90 (including Galiteans and Caruel-ites), T,i1y g'ave the follolv-
ing Testì-nony, Lilvrs Testimony

ttf thank the Lord for giving ne a spredy recovery in this fatal accident.
I know that He has a purpose as Romans B:28 says''"nd we know thá aÌl- things
work together tor gooã tã then that Love God, to them who are the called accord-

Fina11y, l-et I s hear St. Pau-l-rs lüord: ttBlessed b.e

Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of uelcies, and the God

us in a}l our tribulation, that we may be alle to con

me.

, even the Father of our
all comfort; 'úfho comfcrteth
ihen whicdr are in anY

also åound-

ing to God's purpose.r ì

I also thank all those who have been praying for In the hospital; I
have witnessed to those in the sane.ward as I was in, and also to the nurses.
It was an unspeakable joy to have soul-s won into Godts Kingdom.

Leaving fpoh, I suspected that something was rvrong. f asked for the Malay-
sia Christian ìor I nissãd the nevrs. My request v,¡as not granted. On Monday
evcning, f saw my motherts ring on my father's finger. This made me feel- very
un"".y. There v/ere also other things that made me suspicious. At my Auntrs
pl?ce in Kuala Lumpur, my father broke the news of the Lord. taking home my

Irfunny and Annie. I *ar very shock'ed and depressed, but the Lord gave me the
courage to overcome this grief.

The lesson of Job lvas the very fi-rst lesson taught in my Sund-ay School-
class, this year. I have always put my faith and trust in the Lord, no matter
what trial I am in, even as Job was, although he suffered nore than I. I
shall always serve my Lord Jesus if He v,¡ishes me to serve Hin.ti - LiIy.

The Father of Comfort

of
fort

trouble, by the comfort wherewith we oursel-ves are comforted of God.
' ItFpr as the suff eri-ngs pf Chriêt abound in,. us, so otlr consof ati-on

.eth by Christ. "..1' (It Cor. 1.3-r.) yours sì_ncerely, T.T.

PSALl"l SIIIGfNG FOR THfS Ì/VEEK

Ps " 23 Bal-erma 
. 
C.¡t. TH 532

.The Lord's rny shepherd, Irll not want;
He uakes me down to l-ie

fn pastures green, He leadeth ne
The quiet vraters by.

My soul- He d-oth restore again;
And ne to v¡alk doth make

'i¡Iithin the paths of righteousness,
Evfn for His ov,rn Narne's sake..

Yea, though T wal-k in deathrs dark va}.e,
Yet rvil-I f fear none ilJ-;

For Thou art wíth ue, and Thy rod
And staff me comfort stil_l.

My table Thou hast furnished
fn presence of my foes;

My head Thou dost with oiJ. anoint,
And. my cup overfl_ows.

Good.ness and- mercy a1-l ny life
Shal-I surely follow me;

And in Godrs house for evermore
It{y divelling-place shall be.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTETTÐANCE: Life 1 .5; Zion
153; îaitk )J; Seletar 28; J.Arnan 19;
ling Kwang 28; GaLi-l-ee 5?; ChÍa H,:ng 9.
CHIA HENG open-air Sunday School- :.s now
shifted to Gilstead Rd. consequen,; upon
v¡ithdrawal of permit by Police. T-ri_s is
in good trad-ition of our Church nc't to
give up in ihe Lord's work. fs it not

.1,.,:J.1i:, 
t o- 

:,,t-1".: 
a chil*::;-..: ",i"*rî.i .,

APPOINTIUEItrTS for June Z8-;uty 4
Tues. B p.*. Prayer neeting: Life, Sis.

Lily Tov.i; Zion, Miss Doris Than,
(z Thess.2)

Vled. B p.*. Pray. Mect. Galil-ee Church.
Faith, Tay Kheng lam (eaf.¿).

Fri. 8 p.t. Galifee & Life Combined Family
Worship, at houe of Sj-s" Leong Lee
Lin, Boon Liat Terrace, Pas. Panjang.

Sat.

Lord'" Day. Zíon 8" Faith: Rev. Quek
Lif e : Rev. Tov¡ (Lord' s Supper )
Gal-iJ-ee: l{r. Huang Chi }{eng
Rev. Hour: Rev. Grauley
Hume Heights Y.F. 1st Anniver.

Rel'. Tow
PRISONEI¡IS: Aùtenclance 66. At Rehabil-itation
Centre a young marl testified how he vowed
he would believe in Jesus if God woul-d
grant hin rel-eaee .before October" I{hen he
was rel-eased on 26 he carne to Service.
ALTHOUGIï LfLY is now back after over two
monthsr conval-escence in fpoh, she might

ve to niss school yet for rcnaining of
this school- term. Her 1eg-bone takes tôme
to heal-. Rev. Tov¡ would ]-ike to thank al-1
Readers who have kindly writterr Lily or
given gif t-s.
!'lE HEAITILY Vf,IILCOi'lE Mj-ss l'4ary Gates who is
coming in Octobe'r fron the Independent Board
for Presbyterian Foreign Missions lo join
the Grauleys. Miss Gates lvil-l teach Christ-

ian Education

4 p.rn. Zíon, Lif e Y.F.
5.45 p.n. Sembarvang fCy"
7 .3O p.n. Galilee Y. E.
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d Jul 1
spirit is dead, so faitf v¡ithout works is dead

!tFor as
alsc.ll

the bcdy v'¡ithout the
^aJ enes ¿a ¿o.

Ify dear Readers,
IETTER TO OIIR READERS

ttNct cnly supplieth... .but is abundant. tt

s 'u.Paul testifies toithe Corinth Church that their offerings for ühe needy
nembers cf the church not only supplieth the v¡ant of the saints, but is abundant
al,so by nany thanksgivings unto God.rt (ff Cor. 9:12).Money spent foolishly on
ourselves, to satisfy sone passing whim, is like throwing dovrn the drain. Money
gi-ven for Christrs gake, to the relief of the pcor, flows on intc life, v¡ith
swcll-ing praises of glory and thanksgiving to the Father above.

Ï{ere is the lettcr of praise.qnd thanksgiving fron Bro. Chai, the deaf
carpeütcr of KIuang:-

trÏ thank the T,crd f or His grace. I am an unvrorthy sinner. Why should I de-
serve the Lordts great nercy? Gcd has novcd ycu, Bterbers of thc Bibl-e-Presbyterian
thurch, to help ne this rveak little brother v¡ith #5?2.90, three bags of clcthing
2* ìb. nilk povrder. The eight of us, as one fanily, wept together io" jcy, as our
hearts were noved by your love. Ycur kj-ndness is al-so a nanif estation of Ps.46:1,,
that 'God is our re,fuge and strength, a very present help in trcubl-e.r This sav-
ing 6re.ce of the Lord has be enr ûy ccnsta.nt experience, hovu many tirnes f cannct
court. ff f had not trusted in Jes¡rs Chrj_st since 1? oî 18 years ago, f should
have becone a roadsid.e beggar. May God rev¡ard ycu in this good work of charity
according to the proraise: tft is nore blessed to give then to receive.r This is
øy letter of thanks. Er¡rnanuel.?r .... Chai Yen Ein, June, 1965.

s 1 tov¡ards Bro. Chait s Removal .
Since the :'eceipt of

er:ing of $50 has beeh give
Mr. Phil Heng.

the above Iet err o. sc ed. The final off-
n to his handr also the clothing and rniÌk powder through

fn fact r,¡e took a special trip with Bro. Chai to Je¡ra1uang, hearing that
I'liss Char night need a carpenter to uake peurs for her new Endau Church. Somehow ¡
the pocr carpcnter, being slcv,, of heari-ng, is alsc slow of foot. The contr.s.ct v¡as
givetr out just before we reached JemaluÐng! Sti-1l we do not lose hope. Bro. Chai
thercfore dccides to rernove to the new village .at 19th mile, Ku1ai. Bro.Chair lvith
tee-rs brinnrirrg, said, trÎhe peoplers offering gives. me this chance io get out of
the death-grourL<1 cf Kluang.rt

Bro.Chairs shlfting to'the 19th rnile Kul-ai at least brings hirr nearer to
the ccngregation of Kelapa Sav¡it (26* mile) to which he belongs. He still needs
your prayers and practical f e1lov,rship.

lrTev¡ Endau Church, Aug,.J1, 1965.
JennlÐangr where miss Adeline Char, i-ndependent ,1.lmerican-Chinese üissionary

fr:cü i{an'aii is stationed, is 87 r¡j-l-es ncrtheast of Singapore. J6 nlles north of
Jenualang, cr 1?-J níJ-es frc¡n Singapore, is Encia.u, tcrminal tcwn cf Johorc State
and- gatevray to East Pahang. jtfiss Char and co-worker l4iss Lee have iaken the gos-
pef seed frcrn Jernuluang to lvlersing and Endau, anC even beycnd Endau to Rompin,
Fahang. The Lord has rnovcd ther;r to build a nevr ihurch at Enda.u, and believe it or
not, there's a sizeable $t6rOOO concrete buiJ-di-ng, rvith spacious rcoms attached
for a nev,r Christian lighthouse fcr the renote East Coast.

I can see the Lordts hand in thi-s good work, for. as tcurj-sts go east more
each year Endau- v¡iIl become'more visited, its popuiation increased. The ctate for
ina.uguraticn, has now been set f or August 31 , 1965 rvith Miss lVu cf Chin Lien Bible
School tc cu-b the tape of the ItEndau Cornnunity Church. tt

It is nct too early ncw to bring to your attention another opportunity of
doing good. I'Ve can contribute to the gospel cause with offerings of chaiæ
lables'"1::\", Bibles, John Sung choruses, etc.,etc. Yes, serve God whiJ-e we Eayl
Let us culÈivate a v{orshipful, thankful heart.

How c.o I knovr so much of the new Endau Church? I sau¡ i-t with my eyes !

Failing to get Bro.chai the chureh pew contract, we(Rev.Ng, Rev.Grauley acconpa-
n;*ing) were invited.'oy the lad.ies to snatch a visit to Endau before suneet. This
wc did.

Itlight of the ïforldtr
m...LNIS AS ONC cf the estccrned titles our Lcrd. claims for Hir¡sel-f . Then He

puts it upon üs: es I{e dcclares in the Serrnon on the },lount: trTe are the light
of the u'crldfrThe chu-rch is th€j light of Truth. That light wi]l shine the farther
as it re,:chbs to the ends of the earth.

hìriÌc ib is inportant that v¡e emphasise on the loca1 church and its local
ministry and activities, v,re should ¡¡ever forget its worlclwiCe rninistry. lie c4n
stil1 i'¡itness outsioe our country, o.ur funds caa help'the needy in other lands,
our sons ancl daughters studling abroad are a part of our worldv,'ide witness.

But, ure should Celiberately and officiaì-l v cc-'ntribute to the worldv¿ide lvit-
ness of the Christian Church. fn thÍs respect v¡e r.¡e d that vue wil-l be c



ting to sending one delegate to..thp--Gg¡leva ton.goor- .of tho-..L0.Cc:,- arso. the rcy,our youtht are contlibutin$, towards sending John Tow to Geneva. The value of-catðhing'3'o¡re liglt of Cþyi¡t fÍorn other Christians of the hundreds congrega ingin Geneva cannot be over emþhasised. Out of Geneva the Reformation Light!
$fpíÞ Hea¡ Rev. contento of vietnam next s*ncrayrJuly 1r!

Sincerefy yours,
mml¡I¡

PSALI\ÍS r'OR THf S Vv'EEK Lif e Church Manse.
Bro.Huang Chi Ming, graduate studentPÈ.H; 82 psaln 1¿

. As pants the hart for streaus cf l-iving wat""r tt FEBC,wj-l-I leave us July 17 wítln
So longs my soul, O living God, for thãe ' a view tc studying further at Faith
For thee ny heart is yearning; Seminaryt U.S.A. He lviLl attend.. the
l.ir'hen shal-l- f come.Thy gracious face to see? ÌCCC Geneva Conference en route.

Mrs. Huang v¡oul-d appreciate accon-0 Lord my God, orervùhel-rned in deep affliction rnodation with soüe church memberFar fron Thy rest, to Thee I lift ûy soul; as paying guest,
. 

_?_"?9 ^c.aIl-s 
to deep and storrns of tráuble thunder r-¡¡"'B¡rÈrnnm ¡r¡rE C9LLEGE final

lVhilee'ffi'head the waves and bil-I<iws roll_. exams begin July j9 and. enð, Zj. The
Thc.u v¡i-lt conuand. Thy servantrs consolation college closes the ZJrd evening with
Thy lovingkindness yet shal-l- cheer *y ¿-Vl-- a.dinner and service- The 4th aca-
-hnd in the night Thy song sha1l ue ny 

"oäEo"t;do11" 
year conruences 'qept'20' i'p-

God or my ìirã, ro ii,ue i srill wirr pray. '_:1ï3:ff 
Ël:iì:":ontact 

the Dean,

lUhy, O My scu]-r art thou cast doivn,within me, TESTI}4ONIES in connection v¿ith the
I,rrhy art thou troubled and oppressed with grief?Caaeron HÍghlands Canp tragedy are
Hope ùhou in God, the God of thy salrration, requested from Þro..ô.ng Beng Chcng
Hope, and thy God will- surely send relief. Deá"or, patrick Tan, and the three

(¡'cl-ixtrRaynoldsrr '111O1110) Lee Sisters for publication in the ,print-
ps.H. 1o2 psalm 51 , Refuse ;l.iil"å;:'i"3*iistian. 

prease hand in

NG CTII.tl, HENG SUNDAY SCHOOL flourished at
Church v.¡ith 50 attending l-ast Lord's Day
noon!( This v¿ork is in Chinese. )
HEIGHTS has extended a Sunda.y afiernoon

. Cl_eanse O cleanse r¡e from mv sin. evangelistice service rrat the quarryrr, a mile
lTash ¡re rnake me pure v¡ithin, ' or_two up Bukit Tinah Rd. Hule Heights Y.F.'
Cleanse O cleanse ne from rnv sin. celebrates first annivesary Thanksgiving this" Lord.rs Ðay. eveningo
f am evil, born in sin; pRil,y FOR BRO. pÀUL TS.irO as he attends court
Thou desirest truth v¡ithin at Tapah, July B, in connection with the fatal-Thou a lcne rny Saviour art, accident. Mrs, Tsac v¡j_l_I accompany him.
Teach Thy vrisdcn tc uy heart; pR¡,y FOR MRS. CNG SfEV,l BENG at Vrrard 12tG.H.
l'_:"k_" ne pure Thy grace bestowr BApTISIII.A,L SERVTCE at Lif e Churchl Jiug. .1st.
i¡iaeh nre v¿hiter 'r.han the sncw t Candidates attend.ing Catechisn class number
l{ake ne pure, Thy grace bestow: about jT. Infants for baptisrn shoul-d be re-
i¡Jash ne v¿hiter than the snotv. ' gistered v¡ith the pastor as socn es possible.
Gracicus God, rny heart renevr, -TPOIIITMENTS 

FoR JULY 5- 11;
Make ny spirit right and true; yo". lzJOp.n. FEBC class
cast-rne not away f.o* rir.u, Tues. 8 p.m. Life c- Prayer Mt. sls.Jenny Liu
Let rhy spirit dwell in me. Life church session Meetì-ng at FEBC

Thy salvaticnts joy impart, hall , Zíon C. Fam. l'/orshi-p, 16
Stedfast'uake my vrilling heart . Cowdray Âve- Home of ltír.& l'{r's-Tan

l¡Tee Kinr, (Thanksgiving)
, Sinners-then shall- learn fron me Wed. Faith prayer l4t. Etd: Lce ( eat J)Apd "eturn, O Goo, t,o Thee; Thurs. ?z3O p.m. FEBC class.'saviour: arl- rrry guilt reüove: Fri. Bp.r. Life church Fanity ilorship at

;ind my tongue shalt sing Thy lcve1, 68 Ândrew Rd. home of Dr.& Mrs. Tow Siang
Tcuch rny silent ì-ips, O Lordr Hlva, ( Irfrs. Contento speaking).

. 
¡'nd'" *?T:1.:H11.T1?i." accord. Faith Fan. v/orship. at Home of luIdr,r. Goh Yak

Cheng, Paya Lebar îd.
REV.& MRS. PAUL COI\ITENTO have both brought Sat. S.S. Staff Retreat at Kranji
blessings to FEBC, speaking at the week- Holiday Canp. B.a.nr. - 5p.ü.ly hour-1ong chapel. They wil-l stay with lordru Day: Zíon, Life., Galilee: Rev.
Dr. & Mrs. Torv Siang Hu'a fron JuIy ! Contento.
untif they'ieave for Vi-etnam about the Rev. Hour: Rev. Tov¡
12tln. Mrs. Coniento vsilf speak at thq Faith Rev. Quek Khee Sr,¡ee.
F¿mi1y \llorship at Dr. Towrs. Fri.July
9, vuhile Rev.Contento will be at Life LIFERS I^IHO IOVE TI{E tO;l,Dl Some annual pledges
Church puJ,pit, JuIy 11 , 10 ¿,;¡1. sent in last r¡reek deeply appreciated, but r^re

DR. TOIV SfANG YEOItu our mernber at luial_accaare stil-l short of $i1500 to pay bills.irGoc'l
v¿il-l be in
JuJy Õ as

Singapore for 10 days from h a cheei'ful giver.A¡rd Gocl is able to
external- examirB- r to Singapor . . " 

rri"lhat a

icers. Iie wil-I stay at the reriarcling promisel

it.

th off
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TETTER TO OÜ1I READERS
My d.ear lìcadiìrs,

FORMOSA Report

At last tr¡fednesday nightts MCCC-ICY Rally at FEBC¡ about 100 from all our mem-
ber churches and Y.Frs came to hear Rev. Robert J. McGill'. What a time of blessing!
We v¡ish many uìore had cone ! This' neeting may be 'said t.o be a l-ittl.e of Geneva flown
into Singapore, a sarapling to Malaysians of the spirit of the 2oth Century Reforna-
tion I'tovement.

. Re'"'. IlcGili who has been five years nissionary, to Formosa spoke fluent Manda-
rin, though he sv¡itched to Engli-sh in the nain ûessage. Th'i s lvas the first ti¡re he'
inras prea"ñitrg in his mother tongue in four years; so he-vi¡as trpractisingtt. I

So far as Forrnosan Church Ilistory is concerned, Protestantisn first entered
the fsland in 1865 under English Presbyterianisn through the English nissionary,Max-
well. English Presbyterianism concentrated its work in Southern Fornosa. then carne
Dr.Mackay of the Canadian Presbyterian Mission seven years after v¡ho settled. at Tam:
sui anrl concentrated his work 1n the north.

Formosa has been a Prebyterian nission field aluost exclusively until the Co¡a-
munist over-running of the China Main1-and. in 1949. Since then the IsIanC bas been
floodeid vrith every denomination of Christianity. In 1954 the Presby'Leri:ns numbered-
85,OOO¡ at vrhich.iime a movenent to double in ten';¡earb was launched. In 1954 'tfris
target r,vas reached. The cause has been observed to be the povrer of the simple gos- 

-

pelr though the offer of milk powder through Vforl-d Church Service has also besn a
rrhelptt. (l'le do not vJant to ninimise the irnportance of social serr¡ice, though we

must not put material bread before spiritual bread. )
But as Presbyterians cetrebrate their centeneryr v¡e Bible-Presbyterians must

sigh that the r¿issionaries today have departed from the faith of their fathers.'Rev'
Ucçiff reported that in the Theologicat Seminary in Talnan, thê school has instiÙu-
ted such a bl-aspheuous course as Mariolatry, with-a Ronan Catholic prióst, Bro. Lie
as its fecturer. (Dontt beli-êve hin!) This is the Ecumenical Mcvencnt, this frater-
¡1sing betr'¡een Protestants and Roman CaihoLics, this breaking down of the wall- of
separation since the 16th Century

Hov;ever, Iìev. McGi1l remind.ed. his audience to check up on themselves in the
I'striving for the faith of the gospeltt (Phil .122?). He stressed the need to be good

citizens, soldiers and athletes. As citizens we must show good citizenshipr for so
often our acticns shout so loudl-y against us that what we say others cannot hear'
As sol-diers v,¡e'should stanC for the faith to the last rvhether lïe are in good company

or not. As athletes wc should.keep the rules of the gar:ner and the rule ;o go by is
the BibLe. This adnonition to go by Godfs standard in Christian ser:vice is a tinely
reminder.

PRESBÏTIFIANISM in ÞIALAYSIA

Talking of presbyterianism in Torraosa v¡e should be a little better lnfor¡ned on

our ovrn. Presbyterianisn has stemned. directly fron the Reforaatíonr and John Calvin
and Knox may be said to be the pro6enitors of this branch of tire Protestant Church'
presbyterianisn is a Bible word, frorn the Ner¡¡ Testar¡ent Greek v¡ord, presbuterost
neani-ng rrelderr'. Presbyterianism stress chu-rch goveinrnent by elders, not bishops'

The first Chinese Presbyterian congregation to be organised in Ì"iaIaysia, undcr
the English Presbyterian t"tission, is the Gl-orj-a Church at Bukit Tinah'ìn 1881. Life
Church, Pr.insep Street was organised in tBB3. So, we see that l{alaysian Presbyter-
ianisn is younger than Fornosan Presbyterianism.

Bible-Présbyterianism, which may be said to date from 1950, is now being,Fro:
moted by our group of churches, headed by Life and Zion. The reason vrhy vie do not
continr:e in the Chinese Synod is that the o]-d church was brought into the Ecu-uenical
Movement by the missionatln", without the Synod.ts true consent. This puts the Chi-
nese Presbytei'ians in an anomalous situati-on. l[Ie donrt want to be enta:gled *itl .

the Ecuuenical tentacles of control, vre v/ant to be a part of the 2oth Century Refor-
mation Movcment. Therefore, the forrnation of the Bible-Presbyterian Church of FIal-
aysia.

Then, hor,¡ a.bout British Presbyterianism in Mala¡i'sia? That came v¡ith the tra-
ders fron England. and Scotland.r and. churches were--buiJ-t for worship by these migrated
from thej r fatherland¡ e.g. Orchard ,Road Presbyterian:'Church, Si ngapore and -the St '
Andrelrs Presbyterian Churches at Penang and. KuaLa Lurnpur. Thesc British churches
vúere founded before our Chinese Presbytãrian Churghes¡ The ninisters to these pul:
pits toclay, sad. to sa¡r, are uod.ernistic and ecurtenical.,'

THEREFORE ' GEIIEVA! 
','.'

!'lhen ¡rou see hov,r far gone fron the oid faith present Presbyterianisn isr.you
agr"ee that the ralfying of the fundemental . Rible-be1.-ieving forces fron al1 na-

f L> t which is od.li

(

:

v;i l-l-
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of history.
Indeed' Geneva is the

tion Movement ' organise{ i4
is the young ,warriors of fait

thez'e
i laittrz

- Gcn ave4--i-,s-errrlrg:€zt U-r¡ee ri-.- c.tr.tri-o' f¡cnr=-'.

Oth Century Reforüla-
1948, has cone a J-ong way. ' The ICY' vuhich

ICCC, is infusing Youthful
n Godf s i[iorCr ard noï\t our sons
sa{ne to their generation. fs

de the

Life Church,'
Rev.John

¡
I

energy -i nto the Cause of Je
and daughters, of one mind with rfs r wil-I decl-are the

or is there not the call to Refornation in this age of departure from the

We have spoke

the send-off service.for'our delegates.to Geneva, to be hcld at
Gí1-stead RoaCr this lord.ts DaY

Grauley v¡il-l- d.eliç:r a short t
, Aug.1st, ? .45 p.n. necds your support '
alk on Reformatíon HistorY.

Yours sincerelYt
T-r.

PSALM Í'OR THE ÌTEEIç
(Psalter II. 168, tr'orest Green. )

0 God, no longer hold Thy.Pea.c.e,
No longer silent be; . '

eep on sowang th e iÀford. Our trEarn-a-Bi-
ble l{emory Versetr system is faunched. lñIe

bel-ie.ve God rs l{ord will not return to Hint
voj-d. There is thought to star.t a libra-
ry systen for our P.D. friends. Their
cðnslant cry is t?Give us sornething to readtr.

Perhaps ùhe y.p. fron our various chu-
rches would. like to come to ItPrison-for-
a-daytr 1 to testifyr to sing, to v¡itness
ùo the'inmates. Must be over 16 yts. Men
on1y. Thursdays. 1.45-4.0O pm. Please
contact Pastor Heng.
SUNDAT SCHOOI ATTENDANCE : Life 2O5; Hune

Thy enenies lift up their head' '

To fight lhy sainùs and Thee-4.

Against Thy ovun, whon Thoui dgir!'Iove,
, Their craft Thy foes enploYifl,
They think to'cut Thy people off,

Tity Church they woulã destrfu'; -

i;t Thy ancient foes, conspiring sti11t
:, . Vfith . one consent agree,
:.' And they who v¡ith Thy people strive
I lt{a.ke v,rar, O God., rvith Thee.
i' 0 God., who in our fathersr time

Didst smite our foes and. Thine ¡ 'So sroite Thy enemies today :

l'nho in their pride combine.., ,.

I'îâke thern likc dust and. stubble blown
Before the v¡hi-rlwind diie'

In terror driven before the storn
Of Thy consunlng fire. ' i'1 'f::' Confound them in their sin ti1l they
To Thee íor-parCon flyt

Till- in disnay thc¡', trenbling, own
That Thou art God ltost iligh.

Heights 23; Jurong 25; Galil-ee 58:'
208; Faith 1OB; Scl-etar Hil1s 30;

Zion
J. Ar¡an

21; Linl; Kv,rang 28.
DURTIIG ¿,BSENCE OF Rev.Quek, Elder Chia Kin
Chwee will be Ag.Chairnan of Zíon Church
Session (tet.Bz65t), and Elder Teo See Yak
as Ag.Chaarman of Faith Church Session v¡ith
Rev.(uek Sr. as Àdvisor (ret-868Sz).
ADDRESS OT' ICCC PLENARY CONGRESS

TEE MCGTLLS LEFT S'PCRE o
ping at the Holy Land to

Tntercontinental Hotel'
Petit Sacconnex 729, Geneva, Switzerland'

APPOII'ITI'{ENTS for Aug.2 - B

Tues. B p*. P:rayer meeting: Life" Mr' Heng
IZion Farnily lrVorship; 119H Comrnonweal-th

Drive' new home of Ðn.& Ifrs Gan Pheng
Chye.

l¡{ed. êali]-ee: 7.oO pm.BibIe Study' B'oOpn'

Galilee: Mr. PhiliP lleng

n JuJ-y JO, stop
visit Rev.& Hrs

f¡T \¡fEMF REV"I{G|S ATTENDAN9E at the Gene-.va 
Congress, the lst.anniversary',of Jesus MAY TI{E FCILOTTVING who CONFESS CHRIST as

Saves l.{ission has been postphoned to Aug29. SAVIOUR in BAPTTs}{ at Life Church have their
The Inaugú-r¿tion of a 2ndlJesus Saves lvlis+rÍvaue.f v¡z-il:tcn 1.n the Book of LIFE: '1 'Lucy
sion at Cheu-n Kwang,, 42O BaLestíer Rd,wi-I1 Tay Bee Hong; 2. Tan Ai Lín; 3' Tan Boon

be held on Sept.J. Kian; 4. Malcolm-Ravindran Mahadevan;

CONGRATIILATfONS to Dr.& Ir{rs Andrew Heng on 5. Florence Fu; 6' Grace Fu; l; Handson
.Nhe birth,of a daughter. Fu; 8. Jane Fu; 9. Elizaheth Goei; 10'

_ DE.A.C.Oi\ -JCSHUA LIM, ptrease contact Mr.Phua Goh Seng Fong; 11- Koh Ah Moy; 12' Kok

tsah Lee of Perjabat-Tanah in respect of Ga-Kwok LoI:e; 13; Lee Li Pieri 14' Lee Soon

iii=; Churchrs rent and kin¿}y inforn Mr. Ngee; 15- Lee Soon Meng; 16' ong Christine;
icwa qf Lluar' Church of pastor,:'Tov¡rs inabil-i.- 1?. Loo EE Ping; 18" seah Dorothy; 1Ç.sng

ty to speak there the 3rd Sgnaay of August, Florence; 20. Tan Jiak Hooni 21. Tan Chin
pñtSr;NglflS: pr.aise the f,ordi t'he P.Drs keep Tung; 22- Roland i{lee; 23" Gan Choy Ï,in
on couing. Our hearts are ireatly encour- z4.-lllong_Ah Har. l{ote: Lucy Tay Bee Hong

aged. So ,ru r.é"f ;; á.i"g.,i,,ffi*1ä.1 * Bi- is i{rs. Tan thoon ilee; Gan Chov lin is
bl-e Book Store, ãt" cier]<=tEstified to me Mrs; Cng Beng Tiong: V{?"g Ah Har is Dr'
ihat one in¡nate at Changi whoro he/ knerv had Tov; Siang Hvlars dcmestic servant'

George Clark anC the Brownleesr before p
ceeding to Geneva. Dr.A.B.Dodd, B8-year
oI<i doyen i¡issionary to Chinat ni-ght mee
our cielegates at Bangkok, before boardin
Alitalia for Geneva. Our Mafaysian dele
Ìeave S tpore Ali:port, Aug.2,, Mon.morning
9.J5 a.m. by Thai Airways.
CONGRATUL¿.TrONS & GOOD-BYE to Miss ïtrinni
l{iun of lCY-Sembav/ang and Life Church- as
leaves soon on a scholarship to Canada.

--eceiverl- Christ as Sa-,iiour. iMeanwhile r /we JESLiS + ÊAVTS!



BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN WEEKLTVol.1 No.
Happy is the

Satur Ju1 10 1
man that findeth wisdom¡ and the nan that gett eth unders.tanding.

Prove b :'1 a

LETTER TO OTIR READER-C
My dear Readers,

Echoes of Prai_se from Batu G ah.Batu Gajah, 12 n1Ies south of fpoh, is e4s -of . Ualqlìsia F"ith.,.Mi""--iq$ 
" The Ditzers, mi-ssionar ies of li{alaysia Faith t"fission, were visited. wheneverwe went north to see Li1yr The last occasion gave us the opportunity of present-ing 100 ToIy Comr¡union ôups to the you-ng mission a gift fTo{o the Life Church.On JuIy 6 Rev. K. Dit,zer sent us th is l-etter of appriciationi-ttThis is just a note to thank the people of the church for the

conmunr-on cups. We had our conmun ion service Sun'day. It tvasindeed a bl-essed service. IiÍe had the TaníI and Chinese tcgetherfor this fir'st conmunion service. From now cn v¡e vrill havethe services for cornmunion at our regular service tine.Recently lve have had several young people seeking. the Lord, sorve are praisi ng God for working j-n hearts. ....rr Ditzer"
Seeing;how our

the Lordrs Supper at the
wisely wûth our talent-s
PauI exhorts us to be ab
Hope of ihe Resurrection

lrTherefore. . . aboundine in the work of the LordIt I Cor. 1 5: 58 i
little gift has b een used of GoC .to the institution of
young church, henceforth l-et us consider to trade roretha.t more souls be v¡on into the ki ngdcm The ApostJ-e

ounding in the work of the Lord because of our Blessed
a

enge our Eng-Iish congregation at Life :

;;: ;::;lï";"3å1"' 
r'n sure, will open

boosting of thê Jurong work. The build-ing of a house of worship at the rndustrial e"i"T.-i"-; natter not too earlt--lo look into. VTETNJ\}4 \
Vietnan is trt. ñãÏGr of democratic freed.om and we in Malaysia arevitally i,nterested i¡r the outcone of the present wârr J\s Christians, horvever,uie are nore i-nterested in the good fight ãr faith.
At Dr'Tow Siang Hwars last Jlri-day nightr vre were privileged to hearÌ{rs' Paul- contento roport on the christian nlsÀionary ad.vance in îietnam duringthe iast five years, the duration of their ministry before they recently wentcr1 furJ-ough.
llietnam, I'rith Laos and Canrbodia, forned the French cclony of rndo-

was dominated by the Roman Cathol_icism
v¡as introduced. through the efforts of

nary .All_j_ance. The CMÂ is the ua.in
Protestant faith in Vietnan is feeble inconparison with the Roman Cathol-ic. Sa.igon, with half-a-million Chineeer as buta hanCful of Chinese churches.

Rcv' and llrs. Contento, u¡ho lived at the seaside house where Gal-ileechurch is today before their going to vietna-m in.lunå 1960,-;;-""-,ËãLu1ã¿ i"*saigon, directing christian student rv:rk. lhis work was begun in the universltiesand colleges and now spread to the high schools. 'fhe strength of an TVF neeting isbetween 50 and 1oo' Five colleg'e stu-riãnts in the meantine have been sent abroad.to Bri-tain, IISA and ilustra.lia for ',,raining. one has al-ready gradr.t"ã 
"-r.ãj-s novJ back in Saigcn Cirecting Ir/F work.

The Contentos have publj-s'¡led. a gocd number of booklets and afso starteda correspondence ct.;urse- In this way the Gospel is carried. to reuote vil-lagesand mountain recesses. The Contentosrchallenge to work amongst students shcul_dbc seriou-sly considererl by our Bib.ie College Students. This i" u. vital- portioni n the T,ord's vineyard .
fn my conversation witÌ. Iicv. Contento f?ve learnt of'their probableadvancirig to Thailand to start anc'ther studentè work. Such a spirit of nission_ary enterprise is of the Lord

GENEVA, 1' )65
fn these days of eccl-esj astical confusion and-a false ecumenism-- ].¡e.Christianrty watcred down to sui.t the- fashion of human r¡:]-igion-s and the reunÍonwith Roman Catholicism, it is nc :rere chance that Bib qving Churches, the

Geneva at the 6 th Pl-enary Cong;.erj;j cf the Internatiori

1e-þe1i
tri.-es,
á1 ÇounciI'of Chrístian

descent of the 16th Century Refor.lraùion,, fro¡n 60 coun are gathering at
Churchos. Geneva, city of Refo:'mai;ion , is chcsen of God.-four hqndrecl yeers afterto be the city of Light. Let Clrristrs Ligh t shine fronte-stinony of Bible-Chrieti ans io the ertds of .the .ear'th

here through the
tÈat His children

uni-t e d
maybe gatherecl to a sir rer an cl clsarer vui'bness. If Christ is The Vtray: The Truth andThe I,ife., then everJ¡ and aNV vray of life other thah Chrj_.st that purports to

Nay, it; must be exposed and vrrarned against, as
be tho truth rnust be re jecterL.



-È^:j,:

the church night see and -refrai-n'from being

d acts..o.f.-the ICCC Congress have in past
ii days been used of God'for the édification and purification of the church. Pray

-\:'

O core, behold what v¿ondrous works
Jehovahrs hand has vrrcught ;
Come, see v¡hat desol-ation great
He on the earth has brought.
To utnost enCs of all the eaùth

. He causes vjar to cease;
The rveapons of the strong deÈtroyed,
He makes abiCing peace.
Be still- and knor'¡ that f au Gori.,
O t er all exal-ted high;
The subject nations of the earth
l4y name shal-I magnify.' The Lord of hosts is on our side,
Our safety to secure;
The God of Jacob is for us
A reruse 

:::::i-1nd 
su¡e'

Rev, Tow will preach at Muar, Sunday night
July 18.

The Contentos leaqe for Saigon,. JuIy 13.
lVe v,¡ish theu Godspeed and uany üc,re years
of service.
Hurne Heiehts Y.F.' held 1st
Thanksgivlng last lordf s

Our ever present aid,
And, therefore thou-gh the earth reütove,

,Ye r¡¡il-l- not be afraid.; .,
. Though hi1ls arnídst the seas itje, i:asù ,
Though f oaning waters roar r' ''
Yea tho,:gh the mighty bi]-lows shake
The mountains on the shore.

' A'river fl-ows whose streams. u'áke glad
The city of our God, .

The hol-y place where in the Lord
lvlost High has His abode
Since"God. is in the midst of her,
Ururoved her lvalls shal-i stand,
For God wil-l- be her early he1p,

,lfl¡-en trouble is at hand. i.r
The nati-ons raged, the kingaìims üoved.,
But'r'¿hen His voice was heard,.'
The troubled earth was stù1}ed to p'eace
Before IIis r¿ighty word :, :,
The Lcrd. of hosts i-s on our side,
Our safety to secure;
The God of Jaccb is for us
A. refu6çe Ètrong anC sure

Da¡¡;, About
of IT.E. ís
every Lord I

fN VfEW 0F THE FACT that a house at Kg.
Chia Heng has opcned its cloor to our Y"F.
half of our young people will return to
Karapong Chia Heng to continue with the
Sunday -achôo1. The Sunday School held
for Chinese kampong children arouncl Gil-
stead Èd. naint.ains a high attendance of
about 5Ol lVe appeal for the Chinese-
educated of Life Church to hel-p cut'.
REV. P.û.UL COÀTTENTO spoke to the prison
inmates this week at v;hich 79 attended.
12 hands responded to the invitation of
which nine were o]-d-tìners. An rrEarn-a-

Bibl ert', prograÍlme throu¿:h rnenori sing Bibl e

verses is being implemented.
BRO. HUAIIG CHI I{I}IG TS scheduled to sail
Sat. JuIy 17 by the Rorna to Geneva to
attend the ICCC Congress before enÙering
Faith Senrinary' USA, for higher training"
OUR DELEG^fiTES to Geneva are schedul-ed to
Ieave Mon. August 2nd by ÀIitalia, arrivingç
Geneva the next day- John, Lehiao Swee Hwa

are going by fCY-chârtered flight, return-
ing to USA, .Aug. 15.
R.IV. JOHII GRAIILIIY is preaching at the tsible
Church both this Lord's Day and next, J
F ' 

m. His sub j ect is: rrsanctif ication'r,
ÂPPOrNTlijlNTs for julY 12-18

Mo,n. ? .3O p.m. FEBC Cl-ass. *
Tur-.s . B . oo p .m . Prayer i4eeting. Li f e: H¡ .

Huang; Zion, Chas.Yec (rI Thess' 3)'
Vle<ì . B . OO p. nn. Prayer meet . Iaith CLF .

B . 45 p . rn. Gaf iiee Church Com ' i4e et '
Thui"s.?.JO p.m. FEBC C1ass.
*Tues.8.OO p.m. Specia]. life Church.Session

l'leeting to consj-der rr.A, Chinese -(ervicerr
Sat. 4 p.t. lif e , Zíon Y.F's.

5.45 p,m. ICY-Sembav/an€î.
Sun. Zion: Mr. Phil Heng.

laith: Rev. Quck
.Life: Rev. Tow
(lalil-ee : Mr. Heng;

! ev. Hour: Ìír. Heng. (Rev. Tor'¡, Muar ) .

DR"' f,i0ill-'SJANG IIIQ,Vü¡. a staunch mernber
Life Ckr:.rch, vras used of the Lord tc
found the Temerloh Gospel Centre, Nov¡

shifter' to Malacca, he Ís helpin[i as

of
hel p

Sun -

School- tcacher and chairnan of the Build-

Bro, lay Seng in charge.
De co and Mrs, !Ti11i
from Gt. .Britain ne x! week

:about 22nð,. Wefcoue Eome !

ing Cor,rrittee of the Evangelical
Church I¡tre v,'el-corne hist back to t
Church r:'hil-e he sojourns here to
exams 1'-,r health nurçes at the in
of the Sirgapore Government.
MEI{BERS ¡Í. T,IFE Church are cal-l-ed Lifers

ng but; the Lcr'd vuould surely honour'thern v¿ith
t'etti::' n l lle : ItlÍîe-saversrr if you have

attended. A branch work
's'entIy being na.intained
afternoon in the form o
at the hone of Deacon H

--rtat the quarry.tt Pr.ay

f a Go-spel
oof Bukit

S

j ang

Free
he Life
conduct
vitation

espe

2

been cor:sci :ntious Ìn he]-plng out in the
Lor,ÌrS work i Be a ItJif e-s averl bri,ng a
¡¡j6rnd tc c rurch, he]-p pay Church clebts'

'-, ...' -: .

.I'CHRIST DIED FOR OIIR SINSÍI

for

L

etc.
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rttrTith one mind strivi for th f th of the Õ 1. 122

My dea.r Readers '

LEÎTM TO Oi]R READERS 
.,'\

tfAdd to your faith virtue; and to 'vÍrtue KlIOitlLEDGgtt(I I Pet .115'.

These words of exhortation from the apostle Peter æäminds us that v¡e should
increase in every sphere of our ChrÍstian life. Faith that is so often stressed. irr
our young Christian }ifo is just the beginning. We shouldttadd tc-¡.faith virtue;
an.f to. virtue KfiOi,flEDGEtr

One branch of knovrleåge that lve are lacking in is the knorvledge of the history
of the Christian church. For'èxa'mpIe, the knowledþe of the history of t-he Protestant'
Church. If rve know the b1ood, "*uãt and tears that vrtere shed to restore the corrupi
Rornan cathol-ic Church to the purity of the Faith as in apostolic times through the
forrnation of the Protestant CLurcfr, vre r¡¡ould not a119w our blind Church feaders to
leadr us back to Rome! Hovr rany Protestants knov¡ just faintly hov¡ the Truth of their
salvation Ìïas won? In this connection, the attendance of one dozen of our Mal-aysian
delegates at the ICCC Congress in Geneva is going to be not only a tine of inspirat-
ion but also ed.ucation in the knowled.ge of the precíous heritage werve received from .!

the Reformers. IVe need to learn ana Átu¿.y on the spot the battlefield of Eaith
ryherc in bygone days our spiritual fathers, Luther, Calvinr. Zwinþli, -Knox fought
v¡ith the licns o.f äot". T-h.'ICCC Congresses,during the 17 years of its formation'
have been a school of higher theolcgiãal od.ucation to air those who attend'ed' ItAdd'

to your faith virtuei and to virtue KNOÏITIEDGE!tt

Let us therefore,prayerfully commend. our'delegates to Geneva that they will be

dilià;;; lo iã""" tue ãeeper thiirgs of God and that the knowledge thus gained $elt
be used for the edj-fication of thá Churcb in days to cone. It is ü¡i-th profound'est
gra-tification to Afu:ig;hty God that I report the fcl-lowing 12 from Malaysia now about

io set out for Geneva: Revs. ç;rek, IIg, Grau1ei, Tow; Dr' Tow Sievr Ai, John Tour' Lehia
Tor,;, O;:ek sivee Hv¿a, Quek swee Kiat, Too Soon Hock,. Roy Lim, f,arvrence Leong. The youn¡"

pcople have their or,vn conference, viz. ¡ the ICY Second. Wcrld 'Asserub1y, and theÏ are

resolute in the dedication of thelr lives to join their fathers in this zOth Cent-

ury Reforr¡ati-cn Movenent.
e GOSPELTiin (pn:.}t : ¿:'

p1e nor';
Gj_l1,
gn

In connection v;ith the CCC Geneva ongress, there is one m issionar:,¡ cou

cn their r,','ay there cal-l-ing at Singapore en route' Rev. and Mrs. Robert J. Ivic

co'l l-eaeÌues of the Grauleys under the Independent Board for PresbYterian Forei
Itiissions , ar c fj-rstly returning to USA on fui'Icu¡çh' so that thei r going via Geneva

v¡il-l be adcled gain. His visit with the Grauleys here and witlr us, J'¿lI 27-29, as

tÌ:ey travef hom ervards and Gene.¡av¡ards v¡i1l- further benefit us'
Hov'r happy 1¡,,c are to announce a sþeciaI lecture to be dèliv ered by Rev. l{cGill-

entitled t'1OO years of strivir-rg for the faith of the gosPel in Formosalr Can You

inagine that Christianity sÌrould have such a short history on Formosan soil? Do

¡¡ou knov,' how long Malaysia has haC the go.slel? Do You know that our countrY Ìras

hacl- a nuch llnger contact with the gospel than nanY Far Eastern countz'ie s? The

gospel has naCe great highwaYs of truth into even the r¡ountainous recesses o f the

wild tribes of tr'ornrosa. The gospe 1 j.s a1-so being upheld by the z}tln Century Reform-

ation Movenant in Ïornosa against the great flood of únbelief that has swePt l-n an

recent yêars through the mod.e-r¡isf-Roraan Ca tholic Ecumenical Movement ' let me

assure you of a thrilting t ime in the studY of Formosan Church l{ist ory at a:r IÍCCC-

ICy sponsired Ra1lY to be he1d at the lar Eastern Bible Çol}ege ' Vüe dnesday .Iu1y 28,

J.4J p.n. I have knovrn Rev. McGil-J- personallY for seven years ancl fron the viaY he

axnresséd. hinsblf ín Peki"ng Mand.arin f can assur You he is a good. sPeaker. Rev'

Ucgitt is a graduate of Faith Seminary¡ and has eerved several Pastorates be fore
going to the field- He is successor to the Srea t work of Dr. A.B"Dodd.

Th nev¡ MaI Christi out, o nl- t of McGiIl Meeti
VÍe are dc.ep Iy tha.nkful to AlmightY God for raaking it Possible for us to pu-t

the Mal-aysi-a Chr istían back into circulation, Lhis time, 1 
'5OO 

coPies þer roonth!

In every vray it is new ! though what wc Preech therein i s as old as before, fc.:
Truth changes not, it is fras o1d as the hill-sfr' The new M. C. is a 1Z-page monthlY

n::inted on Bo-1¡. whit e paper, v¡ith not a f ew þhotos and illustrations. f am Person-
a.-l].y ind;bted to Rev. John E. GrauleY and the Young Pe ople for Pre-senijung a most

stirrÍ-ng tr0ai:leron llighlands Canp Memor j-a]- rt in l-ovi ng 'neúory and testimonY o fny
bcl-oved wif ¡, daughter ancl aunt ' I rn sure your Ia f love will bear forth nore

fruii in souls saved as your testinonies on their' i,uill be read. Ðo You i'rant

to be first '.vith the ner¡r Malaysia Christian 'l Coøe liÍed.nesday night, JuIY 28, 2.45 p.

û. to hear Rev. iuicGill anrl get a free copy' (The price- i s 1J c ents. )

Rev. 'Quek has furthe rmoï'e conpleted a .suPerb iob in the Publication of a ''l o6-

Dage English-Chi-nese RePo rt of ';he iaipeh Confarence the Far Eastern Council of

bour o
beha]-f

Christian Church¡s. îhi-s bocl: i-s also a'¡ailabl-e at McGíll- P.al-lY!
t
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PSALM FOR THIS WEEK" 135 ion 298)sutmay'scuool, ATTEIIIDANCE: Life 199t zíon

Exalt the lord, His Praise P n; 218; Tait]n 117; Seletar 30; J'Ânan 21 ;
Ling Kwang J6; Galil-ee 57; Jurong J1 ' Sun"
School-s wbose statistics we've not re-
ceived for a long time are: Cheun Kwang;
Sembawang, Mt. Carmel, Huüe Heights'Kam-
pong Chia I{eng S.S., functjoning at FEBC

Ha1l- now has about JO attending'
.I,VELCOI4E IIOME TO DEACON & MRS. \¡úTLLIA]'I SEAJ{

with thanksgiving for their safe rrival-

All ye His servants, Praise His Name,'

Who in the lord's house ever .s.tand
And humbly serve at Hj-s conmanS '

The Lord is good, His praige-proclairn;
Since it j-s pleasant, praise His Nane;

His people for His own He takeè
And His peculiar treasure mafte.s'

I hnov¡ the Lord. is high in state'
Above all gods our f,orC is great;

Thc Lord perform-s what He d.ecrees
In heaven and earth, i.n depths and s'eas'

He nakes the vaPours to ascend
In clouds fron earthts re¡rotest end;

The lightni-ngs flash at His command,
He holds the temPest in His hand

Exalt the Lord, Eis praise 'pE-oclain;
AJ-l ye His servants, praiSei''His Na4et

lltrho in the Lord's house ever stand
And hu:lblY serve at His command'

Forever praise and bless His Naner
And in the Church His praise proclain;

In Zion is His d.rvellingPlace;
Praise ye the Lord, shov¿ forth His grace'

l'íiss Peggy Yeo v,ril-I be t¡>ist for thi's
- Vrieekly¡ Shcn Pan Printer'

l,iAD-41'1 LIIr{ SIA-Ì'1 fl'I, n¡other of Sis' Lee Moh

Hoon and nother-in-Ia'lv to Deacon Peter
Quek Chip Peow went houe to be with Jesus
on Tuesday afternoon, July 20t after J.ong
il-J.ness. Tuneral- took pl.ace, Thursday
Jv-Ly 22, Rev- Tow and Rev. Hqng Teck Ï¡X

officiaiing- rir¡e extend our deepest syro-
pa-thy to the bereaved farn-rly. 

,

--

28, 1 p.rn. at the RaiJ_v'ray Stati-on Hotel- at
$l.OO per head- Pl-ease ring Rev'Tor'v if
you are coning.
fcy-tq¿f,¿YSlA has so far raised $42o with
the vievr of send.ing John Tow as delegate
to the Geneva C^ngress.

APPOTNTÌ{ENTS for JuIY 26-Aug'1
TueÈ. 8. p.t. Prayer I{eeting ' Lif e, Rev'

Grauleyi Zíon, Bro'Chek Kwang I Tim"2
ïlled. 1 p.rn. lÃIef come Luncheon to McGills

at Rail-v¡aY Station Hotel
7.45 p.a. I'ICCC-ICY Rally: Rev' licGill

on JuIy 22' 1,{e congratulate Deacon Seah

on his succe ss in Engineerii-tg studies in
Scotland.
TIIE IIIELCOME LU}{CHEON j-n honour of Rev. and

JulyMrs. l.fcGill r'rilI be hel-d on '',Vednesday

rent !

JESUS S,\YS:ttExcept a nan be born again
he cannot 'sec the kingdon of God ' rr

JESUS SAYS AGAIN,rtExcept a man be born oi
water and the Spirit he cannot enter into
the ki-ngdon of God.It
l4ay all v¡ho are contemplating baptism on

August 1st at Life Church say with con-
fidence that they aEe born again' even
by thc Spirifi.

speaking:rr1OO ycars striving for thc

rrs'ïrnerfr vacation. Resul-ts of the final ñ-; å":tl 
o:^tno gospel in Formosaft

exaas wirl be known on ruesdav, r.Lv 27' Fri' 
f,"nn';*;rt;:ll.T"älåtrî!";Tlo"*"t 

Juroirg'

The CoIlege opens for the 4th'academic
year, sept | 20, 1e65. . 

":::-",nnn sat' 
I.ru;";.:lt;ri_3iåT"T,;T-"

+:i ä::-iÏÏri"Ë:i"i:':i:';:r:; :iir::" Lord's Dav: Lire (Baptismar ser:vice)

fror,r usA or Gt. Britain- our adult con- zíon & raith: Rev' Quck

tingent from singapore are leaving Monday Galil-ee: Mr' Heng

i-ug. 2, 9-15 a.m. b)' Thai--Alita1iá,arriv- ?'45 p'u' at Life Church Gi-l-btead Road'

j-ng Geneva î.ug. J, 11 a.u-, D.v. After the send'-off service to Delegates to Geneva

congress, Rev. Grauley will'attend a con- support with your attendance and prayers

ference of the Incependent Board mission- for jounneying mercies'

aries, then fly-cn to usA on speaking en- THE OHINESE MAI,AYSIA cHRrsTrAN, edited by
ga8cments before returning v'ia the Pacificp"rr. Quek is out! Get yours fron Faith &

i*;;ri::'"o::i ã;l"T- 
should be b4ck in 

åHi";i"ilftñã BO'Kï'{GS; Aus. r, 5,14.
DURII{G YOIIR EDITORTS ABSENCE he will en- Governnent has begun to ccllect rent frorn

deavour to send back a weêk1y travelogue- neighbouring houses" l\lelre owing 15 months
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Saturdav.ÀuR.?,t65
rrBehold, how good
Fsaln 1i1:1.

and hor,v pleasant it is for brethre4 to'.,4ure l together in unity!.tl

GENEVAGRAI4 No.1

i4y d.ear 'Readers,

As'u,¡e sit in this Caravell-e jet of Alitalia ruaiting to t
hearts throb at the thought of ueeting our young people part
eva - city of the 16tln Century Refornation, draws together t
tion 4OO years after the death of the Reformati-onfs greatest
chance thal lOOO delegates frorn 60 countries,are going to Ge

Congress of the International- Council of Christian Churches?
servants to reallse the high nission of their coming! May t
to hear l.¡hat Thou has to say to then in this d.ark hour of Ch

of our / young people catch a ''¡ision of Thy holy Cause and h

Sett]-ine Down to trTork

biu¡oo T{ote1,
Rone'Airport'
Jrd.August¡ 1965.Meetine r'¡ith Brethren at Rome

ft is 7.JO a.n. and I arc writing frou this Rome airport hotel after Bible read-
ing and a rnost restful- sleep of three hours. ïlle arrived here at 1a.m. this morning'
but.since wc gained six hours flying--westwardFr. it was like going to bed at 7 a.m-
Srpore tine. äe had had. a 1.ong aay-wittr quite sone hours of ìlozing on the plane, so
I spent some 2{ houis polishing up ty uessage before S1ùmberl-and.

The lord surely is good in granLing us journeying uèrèies throughout the years'
journeying rnercies not only in safety but also in hospitality included in our air- -

tickets. fncidentally, there is a Bi.b1e account bf tþe apostle Paul- in his travel-
ling to Rone: tf{nd fron thence, when the brcthren heard us, they came.to meet us as
far as Apii forum, and the Three Taverns: whorn when Paut sàw, he tha¡ked God, and
took courage. And when we care to Rone, the centurion delivered the prisoners to.
the captain of the guard: but PauI was suffered to dw911 by himself wíth a soldier
tirat kãpt him,rt(¿cis ¿8214.16.) ï/e are thankful to ou¡ Heavenly Father that in ser-
ving Him today lve ere come to this land not as p:risoners but abbassadors of Jesus
Chri st " One thing in common wiùh the Biblical account_ is raeeting with brethren en
route to Rorne. 'A.t Bombay / delegates of the St.lhouas Evangelical Church of Kerala
hearlecl by Bi-shop Oomnen carre on board, whon when we met-rejoiced together with.us.
As I write., here comes in a party of 1! African brethpen fron Nigeria. üIelre glad
ou-r f ellowship with then pçives then auch heart. . ,

Our Greâter EncouraAement

But 1et rne go back to Sunday night when about 1OO of.you cane to cur Send-off
Service. Your constancy in loving service of the Lord Jesus and your nonetary sup-
po::t and prayers have been our greater eRcouragement. frn deeply. thankful for what
I'fr'.Phi-lip lleng said. in introductcry remarks and prayer Jast'sunday night, for the
{,6j.TO "ãtt""i"C for tbe ICCC wcrk, for the .$7OO final1y countecl and brought by fCY
tc, hel'o pay Johnrs way from US to Geneva. This sùm collected by ICY dernonstrates
th¿rt our young people are solidly behind the 2Oth Centu'ry.Reformation'Moveu¡ent.

Others of Like Mind

Indeed there are tnany others outside of our Church whc also love this Cause for
Truth, of like mind and praying for us. Ât Bangkok we ivere delighted to have a vis-
it at our hoLcf by Dr.Henry Breidenthal of'the OMF whose previous fe]lowship with us
at Life Church and FEBC wastrgood and pleasantfr (Ps.l33). Dr.Breidenthal, a class-
nate of Rer¡.IrTg at Dall-as Seminary, i-s in, full- synpathy with our.Moveunent.

Geneva 4OO Years after Calvin
ake off for Gene-var our
icu1arly, in Geneva.Gen-
heìsons cf the Reforma-
theologian. Is i-t bY

neva'to the 6ttr PlenarY
O Lord, nake a1I thY

heir hearts be praYerful
urch historY. l{aY each
ear Thee saY ItGo for Us!rt

Intercontinental Hotel
Ggneva, Switzerland.

l¡[e got here at noon and imrmediately settled down to.work. Rev,,Quek and f are
located on the 4th floor, being meuberL of the ExecutiliÀ Connitteei The Congress
rvill be hel-cl right here at the uas.sive auditoriumr. 499.15 to 11.

John, Lehia a.nd Roy are cut, but Lawrenc.e is the lirèt to'see us. rrVell-, he looks
trir¡ i¡ his straight-cut American suit! Pev.Ng is tal-kì-ng,with hin while T write'
Rev.Grauley is settl-ed at a tResidencert where alJ- ,the míssionaries of the Ind'epen-
dent Board arc located. My sister and Lehia wil,1 stay,at the Continental Hote1, Jn'
and tire boys at another - all these arrangetents arer for the best econony. Swee Hwa

Sv¡ee Kiat and Soon Hock are not here yet.
SWISS AEROGRAIvII\ffi TWO (frorn T,awrence Lcong)'

Our t'{alaysia delegation turned up so u
Ii'Jhen we called up the Airlines thís norhin
tc arrive fron Singapore. lilith the hoþe o

day -'l- set-rled. down to stencil the rlraft co 
:. ) lllhile''-s,qcnr-,-1,Ì'. ib i-s just g<rsd or¡ranisation to get èvérytbing is.right shapr



- ,?r_. ,,a,; : ,r .

funbfì-ng for the alphabetsi onþEuropean-styIed. typc-viritcr, Rev Ng suddenly appea-

re¿ at Iue aoo"-oi=;h; p.;rian Roorn, vrith 2-paperbags of our beautiful l{alaysia or-

chirls in hand. Boy, wasntt I-overjoyed to see hiu! No sooner I net Rev Tow' DrSiew

Ai, Iìev Grauley and R.êv Quek. i'It'r¡Ias indeed'a joyous reunion. I aÛ so happy to see

tb,em again. Lehia, John and Roy have yêt to meet thev¡. They are presently sight-

$wiss Aerogramrne One (addreased to fou
cane into Geneva on Saturday at noon'

t on the edge of attractive Lac Laman'

about 20 nins walk fron the T{otel' Last
e. Af ter which l'Ír.Davídson took Dr ancl

rder to Ïr¿ince. r,ile ascended tc Le Salê-
tres above sea-level- ' f t was clo'udy and

w'a little nore than just |tooh-1a-1ah-rt! 
-

er from a French ûenu and nct to think of

Tomorrow afternoon, I shall be rceetin
-â.ssenbly of ICY. ÏItre hope to iapress upon
buil-d their farth upon a true G'od 'iÀlho has
the inerrant Bible. Pray that fCY will b

I a¡ deeply rnoved at your keen. support in
ICY c.elegate io Geneva. MaY'tfre 

.tr'o1a 
bless you all 

yours affectionately,
..::-:i T.Tow and I,. Leong'

APP.OINTIVIEIITS for Aug.9-15 '
Mon: Galil-ee hi-ke.

?.3A P"il1.: Lif e Choir PartY at FEBC'

Tues: B.OO p.rn- Prayer ntg' Life- Chua

Hung Choo. Zion -Peggy Yeo (ftin'J)
lVed: B.CO p.m. Faith CLF-

Gal-i1ee PraYer mtg. -AudreY'
Fri: 8.CO p.m- Faith family worship, home

of Ì{r.Si¡r Lian Sengl Tanpi-nes Road'
Sat: g.Ooan - J.OOproz Z'íon YF hike'

4. OO p.rn. lif e YF.

2.45 p.m. fCY-Sembavrang.
LorC.ts DaY : Life: Mr. Heng

ZLon: Rev.F.lllluest'
Faith: Miss Ta¡r Swee Lan

fT,ooking unto Jesus' tr

Read carefull-Y Jn.3z3b &. 5tz4, also Acts

Gali].ee: Ilr .Ee

Mon.-Thu.rs. (9th - 12t]n Aug' )
Hu¡ne Heights DVBS at Bt.Tiuah quarry'

SUIIDJ\,Y SCEOOT, ATTENDÀI{CE : IÍfe 2O4; Zion
20?3 Faith i11; Kg-Cþia.Heng 7O^'-9;-]i"

., Kwang l2; seteiar--ã4;= Jn A¡ãn 2t; IIume G

t i"ieñt" áz; Gal-ilee 59; Jurong 28' $Je c B.

Ëå'ñfïi#*ôon'¡äTr';:î.;"Ttå:;:;"res ro .o" T:.;"rfr:::'"i:'*:îf f;:?3":'å1,T" ffi:"::li
ICCC Conference. .';, clo'ses in the conscious feeling - trBles-

DO pRÂy FOR p:\S.HEi[G as hd íAeaks to the sed is the roan that trusteth in Thee.tr
Church of Livj-ng l.'laters, 41O Jalan Khali- nnd how true it is! Nothing can disturb'
di, !luar',, Johorã. (Aug,. 11-12).-' , noùhing is beyond IIis povrer - nothing of
PRTSONEVIS : praise God for w.orql support v¡hich l{is love cannot take charge for us

fron our church members this wêêk - Ef d.er - nothing vrhich IIis wisdos¡ does not know
e%ow to:dea1 vri-th for blessing' And the

heart knows flis love to count on it r and
s) that blessed. is the u:an 'that puts his
'trus€ in Him'

À VíORD TO DOUBTERS

1tt3B-39.
If all. the SHÀLLS in Scripture mcant PER-

HJI-PS,

i.nd al.l 'the HATHS ueant sinply HOPE TC Hll\rE

And al-l thc ARES dePended on an ÏF'
I we1] might d'oubt;

But since our Saviour-God means what I{e
says t

Ând cannot l-ie;
I trust Hj-s faithful- word, and KNO'ff that I
ShalJ- surely dwel-I throughout eternity
I¡¡itb Hi¿r whose lovc l-ed Him for me tc die 

'
E' en Christ llinsef f '

(fr: frCouforted of God")

t
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for wc rest on Thee, and.'in Thy name i'úe go against this- , .lt. ..He1p us,
multitude. tt

O Lord our God;
If Chron.l4:1lb.

GENEVII,GRAI4 No.4 Lond.on, ,

16th Aug. 196,My dear Readers'
The Congress Closes

. \ìItren the 6th Plenary CongresF of the Internationaf Councj-l of Christian Churches
climaxed to a Testinony l{eeting on the night of the '11thr. our hearts were warned by
the spontaneity of the.scores who rose t.o their feet to praise the Lord. Tou shoul-d
have been here, particularly our e1ders and deacons, according to my sisterrs remarks
to receive the lord's blessings. $Jhat a stirring fell-opship to be anidst a thousand
d.clegates from 111 d,enorninatiòns in 51 countries all united for the cause of a 2Oth
Century Reformation. l4lhat a widening of oners vision to meet with brethren frcm the
uttermost parts of -the earth - to hear what God has done in the arctic sno\À/s of Fin-
land, in the mountâin recesses of Chi-le and Bo1ivia, in the dense jungles of Nigerj-at
in the uplands of Kenya, ttdovrnundertt in Australi-a and New.Zealand. i¡üÌrerever there
is the Church of Jesus Christ God has IIis faithful few to testify against the evils
of the Ecumenical I'fovernent,

Oongrese After-Effects
The unlted wi.tness of the ICCC'is beginning io make an inpact on the apostacy'

The Times of ¡ondon has given ua a good write-up, that we are a ttBack-to-the-Biblefl
movement. A rlBack:to-the-Bib]ert uovement we arer fiot only in the polemic defence
of God's Word as. an infallibJe and inerrant authority -in faith and 1ife, but also
in the zealous proclamation of the Gospel as we have vowed to undertake' That Chri-
stain brethren iún 51 nations could ga'bher in perfect harmony to speak a comncn

i*"g.r-tug" of Christian Faith and Love is a niraole of Pentecost, first for ouir eCifi-
cation and then for the v¿orldfs evangelisation. Tt ís hoped that the Spirit-fil1ed
r.nessages of this Congress when printed in a book, will be useC to stir up Ûany tore
heartð. Tt i-s hoped that the eitension of effective national ministried into the
international-, such as a purposed. visit by Dr.Ian Paislcy of Ncrth Ireland to India
and Si-ngapore, Jan.1966, right be beneficial- to the prourotion of repentance and re-
vival i¡ the areas visit.ed. Tt is hoped that when the ICCC convenes at íts 7th Con-

gress in the LTnited States, 1968, there will be many lnore victories to encourage our
hearts. However, f uust addttif He tarriesft, for we are ccnscious of the nearnes's
oî Christrs R.:turn. 'l{e dc not know r¡¡hat another da.y nay bring forth. ('¿¡tto had ever
suggested that Singapore would becorne an independent nation disassociated fron Mala-
y"iá ," she is todáy? ) l,et us be prepareC to neet Hin in the air!

The Chi nese Church Tn Lond.on

After tho Conference we separated in as many waya as we arrived' Rev.Quekt my

sister and I flei,y here from Geneva in a matter of over.an Ìrour. \rrle were nost gra-
ciously received at the airport by Elder A
I.tiss Yap Ai Ting. lVerre nov¡ staying at th

The next day after our coming to tondon
tunity of paying the Gospel debt to 2OO gat
later in the evening a+, the Churchts Fellowship House. Rev.Stephen Wang who escaped

fron Red China 15 years ago, is the Pastor of lnís overseas Chinese flock' This
Chu:ch is a most important work in preserving the faith of old'tixners as well as in
saving the onconverted. rt was a thril1 to'' hear those who testified of the bÌessings
they hacl recei"ãa-lit"r.rrgÌt the Chinese Churchr fn this respect v're can see how God

is using not only pastor lilang as a channef of blessing but each activê nlembrlr as

well- in one way or another. "eia.r 
Quek's ninistry in this Church is cffectual- part-

icularly in bringing a constant strearn cf visi-torl and in providing them lodging in
his house, a \¡cry ì-roportant nucleus ind.eed. Most of the roernbers here are students
or young earning bachelors and spinsters. Otly a fev¡ families can be counted'

Travel- Plans

Rev.euek wil--l not return until next'lironday. It will- be his turn to Breach coming

Sunday., incicÌenta^Ily upon Pastcr'Vrlangrs "rr*tu" 
va.cation- Since the Congress ended'' 

.,.

frrre been on r.acation too. ftve enjoyed the coolness of northern suaaers' surpri-
singly'in London too which has rvelc'omed us
v¡hile, Rev.Qucrk and his two sons are in Man

the Trinitarian Bible Society. Toûorrow wc

I leave hcrc on Thursday for Rome. I{c f}y
day night ancl arrive back in.singapore, D.V., Monday' Ltag.ZJrd, 9'1O p'mt

God be v;ith You tíl1 we nect again ¡

Yours affectionatelY )

T. T.
thy refuge, ànd underneath are the everlasting armq: and' hettThe eternal

shall thrust
God i-s
out the enemy fron bcfcre theê; and shall' say' Destry .hBË.'ii .3322?
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SüI{DAY SCHCOL ATTENDANCE'
;r;: 

'r-iir, 
ro: Galit_ee 5j rken bv friends, deserted bv

seletar 18; Jalan ltman 2?, 3d frorn chil-dren - these are

ZZ; r<"rpong órtr"- n"i à eS r, rat;. org l'o: f riends. have had
Lowing the LorC and in keeP-

¿,PPOINTMENTS for AU eir new-found allegiance io
Tues. 8.OO Ð.ü1o Lålel Bev

. Zioii: Teo.TÎong Khe lems? Plentiful- ! Job'ess,
Wed. /.OO p.m. GaU-Iee Bib society, fear cf former as-

rri. 8,.0o p.n:. Fa:irh Farnilv worship at i:::iîî-i"ï1":lorlghts 
of revense coÛre

houle of Dn.& l{rs.Chiang Ching Li:Con-l*-o iu" equa^l to the situa-tion? God alone
rvay Drì-ve; is. fI Cor.3¿5,6'

'. Ga1ilee Adult Bib1e Stud'y' On the human level' vrill you befriend them,
Sat.4.OO p.nr. Lif e Y-F- help them ad just to society? ttr/ho has a

fCY-Semba\ñrang job to offerã Contact Miss Ong or Pastcr,.+) p.ûr.
7 .3O p.u - Zíon, Gali1-ee Y ' Fr s ' iiorrg.

Lordrs' Day' Lif e ¡ Rev'Tow' ) cl¿ *i:-rina.. . Quek to beZíon : Rev.euek (Lord's Supper) Go¿ wilting'. vte 'expect Rev,

Faith:IrIiss fay Swee Lan. ¡tct ,-F145 p.m. ?4th'August'

,'''' ::::i: ::::::T::-ll::1- :- :::::l ìriËllirliiTõnTi:Ë::l 1:: Ïl:::: :::ll
(from the REFORMATION REPORTER )

THE BTBLE IS THE IVORD OF GOD

fn our days ueny make a:principal d.istinctj-on between the Bible and the Word

of Goc. Accorcìing to thern,the Bible, as a book, 1s not the \Tord of God, but only

a pur€Iy hunan thing. As such the'Bible contains errors and mistakes' It is only
j-n and through the' proclaunati'on of the Bible that- it can becorue for us the Vford of

God. Therefore., the fac'ts whiitr the Bible describes are."?l to^be viewed as histo-
rical realities, but as given requiring.p"àiu'1 interpretation for our time'

The Scriptures teach us that the lVord of Gcd is nct darkened and nutilabed by

the human words in which it is written' bu
down in the human words purely and infall-i

terpretaticn- For the prophecy came not
,. o-f Gn¿ spake as they \llere moved by the

Holy Ghost.rt Also the apostolic witness o the New Testament in its v¡ritten form

was consùdered. in the tirne of the New Testament bindilg for the congrcgation as the

iilord of God itself . In f cor.15 l-he apostle Paul fixes in deliberate v¡ritten form

v¡hat he first ora1J-y problaímed concerning
veabfe truth of God for all agesr in order
it is described for us, would be unalterab
afterwards deposited in the books of the -N

God itself , as Paul- writes in T Ihess.2:1J, rrFor this cause also thank v¡e God with-
out ceasing, because, when ye received the lvord of God v¡hi-ch ye heard' of us' ye rù-
ceived'itnotaethelfordofnen,butasitisintruth,theWordofGcd..'|See
also Heb.2:J, if;he¡e vre I'e¿.d: ?tîow shall we escapet if we negleci so great saivation
which at the firsi began to be spoken by the Lord, and v'ras Òonfirmed unto us by thcrn

that heard Him.rt The repeated t""rt"n"e ln the N.T. t that the v¡ríters 'v'úere them-

selves eye-vritrresses of the salvation they desc¡ibed, is also of greatest signific-
ance in thi. ""g'""a.'(.h.1:1JrJ4; 

1921 t35; 2C:1O; 21224')

Ïn obedience to what the Scr:iptures themselves teach' vre confess and naintain
that tlie Bibre in its written forn is the l¡rlord of God' Vr/e reject the idea that the

Bible first begones the iÀiord of God for us in and through the proclamation' Al-1

that the Bible contains, just as it is written for us, i" held. by us tc be the oniy

and ever-rem"i"i;;-ïi."ã'oi e.¿. The Bible in its'v¡ritten foru is a lamp tc our

ie"'t and a r.15h! Jnto our path tn""1':l:il1;?]ff: 
åî;'!*ï"nT;:"il,å"3":?'å:;-:' 

n"'-

i.ii:.'

:,+, .

i.;ji.{;r_-

THE BOCI( A}TD FATTH

rMid the stol'r¡s c'f doubt' unbe]'ie
fe

i.rorldStand-s â Bock cte rnal that

name !

The OId Book anC the Ol-d' tr'aith
f., we Arè tne Rock on which I stand!
âr r The Ol-d Book and the 0Ìd Iaith
holds Àre the bulvrark of the lanö !

ar; Thror storm and stress they Etånd tiLetest'
he sa.tnb,In evtr.y clirne & nation blast;
is its rhe old Book & the olf Faitþ"3fg låfiul"po

de
Thro I the. restl-e¡;s ages j-t remains.' I
tTis the Bc,¡k cf God, and- 'thê Bible
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Ronans 1:16that believeth to the Jew first and also to the Greek.rl

GENEVAGRAM FINAI Rone Airport t
22nd.. Aug. 1965lly dear Readers,

The Everlasting Arns

It is 9.40 p.m. now and my sisteí and f are sitting here waiting for AÌitalj-ars
P.ome-'sy,lney flight. Our plane is scheduled to take off at 10.10 p.m. and touch.d,own
at Singapore Ai-rport the next day, t.10 p.m. As f write, the promise of our lleaven-
ly Father undergirds our apt-to-be-anxious beings, rfThe eternal God is thy refuge and.:
underneath are the everlasting armstr (Deut.33.27). .And, has not the Lord been very
gracious ùo the Genini 5 astronauts who are now undertaking an eight-day space-trip..',-
around the globe? Beloved, are there anxious moments 'in your life? Reneuber that the
Lord who kceps the sparrows fror¿ falling, who saved Peter from si-nking into .the wa-'.
tery deep, i-s able to preserve you through every.vicissitude of this transient life¡

Wonderful Ten-day Vacation

Although I developed a col-d. during the days of Congress and carried it over to
Eng1and, f must ùhank God for a wond,erful ten-day post-Congress vacati-on. In Eng-
land Elder Quek Khiok Meng took good care of us. The one day we spent at Ca¡nbridgel
visiting several of its 22 col1eges, was rnost educative. fnci-dental1y we observecl
sornethi-ng in coürnon between our Life Church-FEBC set-up and the Cambridge co1leges.
Each college has a chapel, with a quadralgle surrounded by two-storeyed. buildings¡
housing classrooms, kitchen, dining hal1 and dorns. the difference between us and
Canbridge is that while their quadrangle is a soft green lawn, ours is a badninton
court. tt0l-oistered seclusi-on for quiet, meditative stud.ytt is the essence of the
Cambridge Acadenia.

I¡ÌIe left London on thureday Aug.'1! for Rone where we spent three sunny daysr Ìvai-.
ting for this homeward flight. trVe took a rnotor tour of Naples, Pornpeii and Tivoli.
The ruins of Pompeii, since its destruction in 4.D.79 by the Volcano Versuvius and
excavated fron 1?48 are a most educative revelation of Mediterranean civl!ízation
in the ti-me of St.PauI. Pompeii was pompous with the ternple and shrines of Jupiter'
Venus, Diana, and all the gods of Roman l-ore. The luxury of the city, as evj-denced
by its gard.ens and baths and obsceno art-rn'ork, brought to r¡ind the works of Sodom,
so that the volcanic eruption that blotted its existence coul,d be interpreted to be
God.rs judgrnent uþon a wicked city. Our beloved\city of Singapore should not go the
way of Sodom and Pourpeii, and j-t 1s up to the true Church of Jesus Christ to keep,
on shining forth the Light with the preachlng of the gcspel. If therets one reason
the lord has preserved our city from destruction, it is that there are those yet to
be saved and there are His faithful- servants engaged in the task of saving them.

Preaching to Ronano

The LorC gavc us opportunity to join a group of ICCC missj-onaries in worship at
a- convertts house on the Lordrs Day, Aug.22. The Lord further gave rne the honour
of preaching the Word. lly text was Rorn.1:13-17. I stressed that the only pov'/er we'
Ìrao. against the dark po\{er of Rome oppressing its countless innocent souls was the
GospeÌ, the alornic power of God unto safvation. But why is there no conversion?
One chiefreason is that the *omic pov/er of the Gospel is stored up like an untrigger:
ed atom bomb. To let loose that atonic power we must trigger it off by preaching!
Irn cenvinced r¡ore than evcr that what this age need.s is preachers, effective prea-
chcrs. The ICCC cannot, acconplièh its objective of a 20th Century Reforrnation with
-out effective preachers!

The way of salvation, by trusting in thê finished work of Christ on Calvaryrs
Cross for us was made very plain. After service, the grandûa of the house thankful-
1y testified of her understandi ng ttSolo Christofr, which neans, trChrist onlyrr. f f
vre are to be saved, it wilJ- not be through Mary, or by the prayers of the Saintsr-
or by our giving money to the Church. ft rnust be through the shed BlooC of Jesus'-
Christ, the Scn of Godr'lllho died our death, but lived again - nov¡ to give üs ev€r-
lasting 1ífe, to as many as hunbly {rust Him.

Indeed¡ atr1 the battles that âre \Àraged throughout the ages of Church history a-
gainst heresy in the Church havb been waged ultj-nately for the salvation of souls
and to the glo::y of God. Is the ICCC a ncgative reovenent? Dr.David. Hedegardt a
Vice-President has declared that through the defence of the Faith, the positive gos-
pe1 has been made clearer and nore positive. Now, I rnust renind you again of the
probablc coming of Dr.fan Paisely oi th" Free Presbyterian Church freland, Jan.1966.
V/e have promoted in the pasb j-nternationaf evangelism, and now intercontinental re-
viva.Ij-Em - for Dr.Paisely is a revival-j-st.

Chi-nes Service t I d Road

:J
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ï rn not
f take this
Scssior. to

obl-ivious of the proposecl Chinese Scrvice
opportuni-ty to remind tifers especially of,,

at Gilstead Road eith
the j-nvitation bY fi

ef.
f,e

a Tea Fellowship at the FEBC HaÌ1 on Sund 4
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is to discuss the desirability:iof a Chinese Servj,ce to be rcguJ-arly held at Gilstead
Road in the nearest future. W+th Singapqre beconing an i.ndependent nation and with
Ctiinese one- òf its officiäI languagàs, there ís all- the more the need of a Chinese
servicel. Paul sqyg þ-e_ 1s $eblgl to the Greeks and barbarians in preaching the G9"-
n"1 Have we no debt to pay to our own countryuen?

God be with ycu tilI we meet again,
Yours Âffectionately,

-------- ----l:l:
pSgT,I4 FOR TIIE ITEEK (ps.95). THE EI{SAGEME¡.I bctween Bro. Chua Hwa Meng

Ps.H. 193, St. Petersburg. of Life Church an¿ Miss Ellen Low vras

O come before the Lord, our King, solemnised at 14 Lorong T,imau today by
And in His presence let us sing; Pastor Tow. Bro. Hwa Meng is now with the

. Let ius i-n glad and joyful lays- j firm of IIo Kwong Yew & Son, architects.
'The Rock oi o,g salvatipn pralse; WEDDIIYG BELLS! The holy natiinony betwcen

Before Hin corne with thankful ing and' Sister Chua Svree

fn joyful psahns Hís praise ch wiLl be sofeunised - '')
Almighty power the Lord Sept' 11, 11 a'n' Reception
Exalted over a]-l Ee reig urant, 3 p'm'
He holds the,valleys in His handr pRAy FOR REV. GRAULEy v¡ho has been taken
He reakes the'nighty mountains stand; itt by his toe trouble again. He shoul-d be
To l{ir¡ belongs both land and¡aeâr þack with us any time now.. Creator of the vyorld ís IIe. SfSTER TOI¡,I LEHIA returned to Singapore last'O cone and l-et us worship now, .week after aùtending the ICy Secãnd l[torld

Before our l4aker 1et us bow; Assembly, held in conjunction with the ICCC
ïlle are Hj-s sheep and He is our God, 6th Cònäress. Thanks to the l.adies of
He feeds our sculs in pastures broad; Faith Bibl_e presbyterlan Church, USA,where
ïTe safely leads us in the vray; she has faithfu]1y served as organist for

itO'corne and heed His voice today. a year,. her return to visit loved ones has
Talce heed anri harden not your heart teän nade possible. Lehia hopes to complete
As did your fathersr no¡ depart her studies at Faith Seminary, resuming in
Fron God to follow in their waysi the fall.
For with complaints instead oi praíse, DR. ED1N /fLFSEN, founder of Malaysia Faith
V,Iith doubt instead of faith confessed., Irfission with hqs. at Batu Gajah, is the
They put His mercy to the 'test. 1 Jth Malaysian at ICCC Congress. The 14th

Take heed that ye þrovoke Hin not is Bro. Huang Chi Meng who arrived. by boat
fs did yoÌlr fathers, urho forgotr two days aftãr the Congtess started. Bro.
filith erring heart, God. I s holy vûays ![u.ng was fortunate .to get a seat in an
Lnd grieved lJirn all their sinful daysi ICCC chartered. pl_ane which thus solved
To whom in wrath Jehovah s$Jarer þis transport ptoblem"

ï1_:::i:::1_::::_:i:1_:1:i_'_"::_::ï::__- AcconDrlrc ro DEAcoN r¡rLLrAM sEAr who ha-s

ïNAUGURATT.N oF ENDAU cc¡n*u^rrr; ;;;;. ; ;:i::ï:1"'Ë:"'::i:iä"Ëiti:1"Ë"$":ä"*3: '",,
$16OOO brick church, a new li Give to the Sembav¿ang Sun-
the East Ccast of l{alaya, wi
-ted for the preaching of th PÂUL TSAO.as his case corles

31, 1965. Mjss Leona lûu, pr Tapah, Sept' 2nd' Lily has
Lien Bible School-, will open witness for tho' prosecution'
Char a-nd Miss Ièe, the missionaries, are to In view of the coincidence of the Endau
be congratul-ated. The Ev¿ngeÌ1stic l,eague, fnaugural Service with the trial, Rev'Tow
v¡hich has donateC a sizeabl-e sum for the si. rvil1 take Lily and other witnesses to
-struction, wil-t attend this happy occasion Tapah via Endau and the East Coast' En

wj-th an omnibusfuf of Leaguers. Our chur- route they hope to visit the gospel worlç
'ches wi-l-l al-so be represented. If going, hitherto established at Temerloh' now

please contact Rev.Tãw or Mri1,in Eng Siang. under the charge of Dr.'Ng Eng tçee'(Wit-
(lunctr rvilf be served. after servicel) nesses for Paul Tsao are Philip Heng,Chan
I4R.WILLIAM VAIrT RIJ; dclegste from New Zea- Lay Seng, Ivy Tan.,and. myself . )
l-and to the ICCC Corigress, visited with us AppôINT¡{ENTS FOR Aug.}O_Sept 5at the Bibl-e College, Aug,26; eet. Life, Sister Lehia.
entertained also by Rev,and I, v.Quek (f fim.6)
van Rij also'saw Mr. Tovr Ken¡ eet. Eld. suru chong,Eph.5.
sonj Janes Siang Chow, is a € ife & Zíon y.F's.
his at christchurch' Lordts Day-,.. zion, Rev. Grauley
JESUS SAVES Ì.{ISSfON celebrate$ First Anni- Êaith, Rev. Quek (Lord's Supper)
yc.rsary Thanksgiving at 2OA CraÍg Road this Life, Rev. Tow (Lora's Supper)
Lordrs Day. Rev. Ng reports also a firs
Baptisrn of a woüan and several- chil-d.ren',
Rcv,. Yap Kok Hu offi-ciating" (fime: 5 p.

t
th
rll .

e

)

sce t
Next Lordrs Day, Sept. J, 5 P'rn. will

tion of a second .Jesus Saves
Kwang Schoo1,,.4eo'Balestier

rs . are cor.d ted.
-'',-- -,,E:;-';-- -'

4 p.*. Tea Fel-l-owshiP to
discuss Chinese Service -

Gali-l-ee ' l4r. Phil Heng
ZION KINDERG/TRTEN COMMTTTEE MEETS TOD./.\'Y.

PRISON SERVICE ATTENDANCE; /O.Praise the -'

Lord for better behaviour of the inmates"
l{essages from Samarftan llioman and 1O Lcpers

lvîissi
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Vo1. I No .l Saturd oôt;
trfhus saith the LORD, Let not the v¡ise nan glory'ì v¡i-sdora, neither l-et the-.
nighly rna.n gì-cry in his might, 1et not the rich mah.: ry in his riches: but let
hin that glorieth
the LORD, which e
for in these thi-n

glory in this, that he -under h anC knoweth Me, that ï am
xercise l'ovingkindness, j udgzne 'a right.eousness in the e¿rth
s I deli t S th the IORD. tr z2 La.

ïn
l-anti- c

A CHURCII GOD i{AS BLESSED - Par
Story of the Bible-Presbytéri-an Chur

1963 anbther broaclcast the |tChristian
Cityrs Station IVLDB, daily at 12.30 to

gswood,USA, by Ethel R

ürff , lvas launched over
'l p.n This station also carri

the Ref orination Hour.

-ltn inportant part of the ministry of the 2Oth uX Refor¡nation Hour i-s the
arnphlets r and leaflets ocument and supplenent the
he broadc.asts. Listene thusiastic about this phase

, foru material they can uèe
in'the brîoadca-sts. Thousands
listeners who requested. them,
out to ihe entire naili-ng .',

distributj-on of books, p
information carried on t

in discussing ,,vith oth
of books, pamphlets, a
and thousanci.s of gift

For years the pasto-r-s and peopl-e
6:33, rrBut seeh ye iirst the ki-ngdom
things shall be added untc you. rl

have leaned he4vily on the pronise of Matthew
of GoC, and His righteousness; and. all these :

enterred no

. ":'r
. ,' . ''::

¡'¡

'' ':

of the v¡ork, for it places in their hands i-n-perupn
ers the vital issues bro
nd leaflets have been na
books and other i-tens have gon

list of the broadcaet. 
i

This is all a part of the Collingsrrood. Churchts world.-wide witness.
Another arn of the Christian Beacon Press, fnc.1,is its Refornation Books De-

partuent rvhich publishe-s books and pamphletbs, and uaintains a 20th Century Refor-, '.'
mation Center r'¡here Bib1es and Christian books, reco{.ÈF, and gifts nray be purchase'd-..

.., ..,:_
The offices of the church, the trChristian BeaconliÈ,:'lrrr¿ the 2Oth Century Refor-:':':,':':

mation Hour are at present located in the sane.build'ing' - a former '12-roon school :: :

a! the cornel cf Hâddon and. frvin Avenues in the hea.r! of Col]ingswood, just six .'i
blocks from the Bible Presbyterian Church buildíngs. ,This is known as the zOth :..'

Century Reforr¡ation Building. ,. ,'-

The printing plant of the Chrj-stian Beacon PreÉs is'located just a few yar,is
from the 2Otir Cãniury Rcforrnation Building, at 28 Trvin Avenue, and the z)tir- Cen-
tury Rcforrnation Center is at tire corner of Haddon and. Fraz.er Avenues, just across
the street frorn the office building.

Just two years ago Christian Beacon Press acquir,ed anotlter am, a Bible Confer-
cnce and lreedorn Center, thc ofd.{dmiral Hotel in Cape l4ay, New Jersey, vrhich had l

stood enpiy fcr a number cf years. It lv,as complelely renovatecl , named ttg¡"tstian
.lrclr¡tira.l-,rf anC opened on Ì'1ay JO, 1961, for conferences. It has been going strong
ever si-nce. 'l',lenbei's anC organisations of the Collingsl.¡ood BibJ-e Presbyterian Church
urere ac'uive both financially and physically in renovating the hotel for occupancy
as a conference.

God has indeed bl-essed this Bibl-e Presbyterian Church of Collingswood., Nev¡ Jer-
sey. He has given it this unique, peculiar, expanCing, and lvorld-v¡ide v¡itness in
the n:iclst cf the dccpening d-arkncss of unbelief and encroachj-ng v¿orldliness in
Christendom.

IIISTORY OF GROI/ìJTI1 AND BLESSÏNG

The congregation of the Bibte Presbytcrian Church
4, 1903, untii June 15, 1936, was an individual church of thê d,enornination known at. ;:

that tirne as the Presbyterian Church in the United St ates of Arnerica (now the Uni-
ted Presbyterian Church in ihe Unite<i States of America ), and. was housed. by 1iJ6 ín
a beauiiful Ìarge stcne building in the center of Collingswood.. Its corporate ti-:
tle v¿as trThe Collingsv¡ood Presbyterian Churchtf .

a

'..that tinre over 1 2OO rnenbers,On June' 't5, 19t6, the congregation, nuaber ing at
sent arr official notice to thc denomi-nation thr Jerse¡r Presbytery that it
rvas fron that date severing al-I connection with th.e: nation and frou thence-
forth was independent of and separate frou it; nation natüratly did not'
v¡ant to l-ose thi-s large andprosperous church an ely took lega
try to l<ecp theproperty in tLre rLenominationr hoping ther eby to ke

.Court of
ep the larg

part of thc congregation too. The case was trie l-n ' ery Camden Coun-
ty, New Jersey, and the verdict t:.ve the ch y to tthe denomination.

i 19j3, held its- Ìast service
urch prop

Thereupon, the congreBationr'on the evening of March
in the building and at it" close. narched out t be disnisse.d on the lawn

th r,ringfêoutside the buil
beautiful place

ding a4ri dispereed. v¡i
of ble ssirrg coul-d .be

-1 0v gri-ef that this



; fór
citly obeyed, no natter what the loss. And

diäg had bei;ú corupleted as recently as 1930: oh-

às well as heantfelt'.devotion; into 1t;
. ,, lrtr-.., ...i,.i..., . j

Prior to June i15; 1955, .tlijpi: congrqgation,
pastori -the- Rsv.€ärf -MoÏntire jl D. D. ,:'¿¡¿ j-ts
now livj-ng in Pennsylvaniai and the Rev.Russe
Lordrtl had -becone aware of the menace of 'mode
it was uaking and what the final'outcor¡e in t
rebuked and unchecked, iior rnanÏ.years the se
mi'ssicnary funds to specific pãison" andplace
tithes and offerings mi-ght be,used. to support

ple who were leaving it had put a great deal of moncy

under the ministry of its Present
föruler pastors, Dr.Harold Samuel- Laird
1 Paynter, D.D, , .now frpresent with the
rnism in the dcnomination - the inroads
he church wòul-d be if it remained un-
ssi'on had. been designating the churchrs
s in orderthat none of the people's
a rmissionary or a work that lvas not

preaching the full Gospel of,
The first group in the;ch take a definite, stand against the unbelief in

denomination was the Wor¡anrs Missionary Scc-
l_e ty. on , oc't . 26 , 1933, thi ety wrote a lefter to Dr.Robert E.Speert then the
seni.or
the US/I

secretary of the Board.óf Fore'ign }fissions of lhe Presbyterian Church in
, protesting the reco-nnendation by the Board of the study book, rfThe Never

,, taili+S T,ightrt, by James H.Franklin; because of its flagrant modernisrn.

ltlhen the fndependent Board foi Presnytcrian Foreign Mi'ssions was startcd in
'1,.:l 1933 as a protest to the nodernism of th official- Board of Foreign Missions of the

Presbyterian Church iir the USA and for the purpose of affording Presbyterians an
agenc¡r v;here thej,r lnoney v¡ould. suppo.rt only missionaríes who were faithful to the
Gospel message, the pastor of.the church, then Dr,Laird, becate a member of the

'Board. The present pastor, lr.McInti-re, at ùhat timc pastor of the Chelsea Pres-
. .byterian Church, Àtlãntic City, also waselected to the Board. (fn June,19J3, Dr.

Laird resigned as pastor, and in Oct.1933, Dr.ÞlcIntire became pastcr. ) I¡{hen the
General r\ssernbly of the denonination cor:nanded - contrary to all Presbyterian doc-

,.triire and. foli-ty - the r¡embers of the Ind.ependent Board to resign from it or be de-
posed frour the oinistry' and excomrcunicated., the Col1íagswood Church supported its
pastor-. (Dr.i'tclntire) j-n his refugal to .obey the Asseubl-yts commandr.believing, lrWe

ãust obgy Gcd rather than laeú.rti''. This suppàrt of the p""tor iri his stand resulted
in'' separation fror¡ he denoninátj-on in 1916, aLq ülentioned before, and in the loss
of the churchrs property.

--ì--î-- --:---t::
: PSALM TCR THE I/EH( - Psaho.51t BAPTISED AT F'AITH CHURCi{ this Lord's Day

r , . Psa. Hyrn. 102, Ref uge. ' are Mrs. Lo Ka and daught er (rnother and

God; be r¡erciful to me, on Thy grace t sister of-Bro' Lo Kien sen' chen sim Mei

rny plea; 
I r¡¡r órqvs 

?f chli r*"1, Miss Li¡r siew Kin, Mi ss Lirnre st
Plenteoup in cornpassion Thou, Blot out siew chool Teo Yeiv Tian' confirmed: Lim

\ :^-:;::::;^-- ;^",: Jwee Khai. May their naûes be v,¡rittcn inrny transgressions noT; i
rrÏash r¡e, make rã .p.,r*o within, cleanse, the Book .of Lif e'

O cleanse rne from ny sin, Q) AppOINTMEiyTs FCR Oct"4-lO
f arn evi1, born in sin; Thou desirest lrfon. 4.3O p,m. FEBC Cfass (l,landarin under

truth vrithin. Mr . Tsao ) .

Thou afone nt Savj-or art, Teach Thy wis- 8.OC p.n. FEBC Class(Paut.Epistles)
dom to my.heart; Tues.B.OO p.rn. Prayer .l4eet. Zion:Doris

Ì.Íake ue pure, Thy grace bestowl l[Iash rne Tham (ff Tim.4) faittr: Elder Lee.
v,¡hÍter than the snow. (2) T,ife; Bro. Gin:Seng. Life Church

Gracious God, my heart renerv' Make my Session Meeting.
spirit righ.t and true; !Ted. 7 -9 p.m. Galilee Bible Study,Prayer.

Cast me not avray fi'orn Thee, L.ut Thy Spi- Thur..8.OO p.m. FEBC Class (Pe-ul-.Epistles)
, : rit dv¿el1 in me; , l. , Fri. 8.OO p.n. Fami -y l1orship. Life &

..,,Thy safvationf s joy impart,'{tedfast rnakr Ga]il-ee at t46 pasir Panjang Rd.,
' - ny vrill-ing heart . Ql . horne of Bro.& Mrs. Tan lVee Chvree.

Sinners then shall- lear4 from me And re- Faith, at 26 Brockhampton Drive,

Saviour, all nry guilt renove, $nd ny : Sat. 4 p.n. Life and Zion Y.Frs.

' Touch ny silent lipu, O Lord, l\nd ny ?.3O p.m.'Galilee Y.F..
mouùh shall a].se aC g:!31____ Lordrs Daf . Zíon: Mr. Phil- Heng,

SûNDAY SCHOOL ATTEIVDANCE: Lífe 193;
2O5; Galilee J8; Faith 111; S tar
J. trrnan 19; T.,ing Kwang 'lJ; S
Jurong J1; Chia Heng 2J.

The .Archi-tect 's plan for the
new Kindergarten-Sunday Scho
Gilstead Road .ís conpleted. S

the Church Notice Bo
ideas !

-. Faith: I{iss Tay
LÍfe: Rev.Tov,r

. Galilee: ù{r. Heng"
i Jurong Sun.Schooì-,lth AnnÍv.

A SPECIAL I1EETING of the Mal-aysia Council-
of Christian Churches wil-l be held at the
FEBC , 

' Rev. Pet er lilg presid.ing " Ther eaf t er
a meetíng to consider the formatíon of
a Trini'tarian Bible Soc. Branch in Srpore.

JESUS SAVES

Zion
20:'
o¿,

ur-

,-.:. - -:-..!;,.- r
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Â CE.URCH GOD E.AS BLESSED (PATI IIT)
S.toIy cf the Bibl-e Presbyterian Church, Collingslvooð-, USA by Ethel Rink

'vr,rh.e. the congregation l-eft the stone build.ing cjn the er,'òning of l4arch 2?, 1938,
it did nct knoi¡ ivher.e it ivoulcÌ neet the next Lord'" D?y' In fact., a meeting - the
Preparator¡i Scr.¡ice to Communion - was scÌ eduled. for Frid-ay evening of that vreek'
the mecting place to be anncunced,. There was nc building.available in Collinswood
large e¡ough for ihe congregation, a.,f .o othei' church- synpathetic w1!h its stand
w¡.iãh nighl bcf::i end it. Sincc there ïras no builditg, the natural thing ',vas to
bui-Id one. But ,.rh¡.t kin.-i of building could be c-rected. in fi-¡e days? A TtrNT!

.The offici¿ils of ihe ch'.:rch fcund' a lar'8e vacant lot - the l-ct v¡here the ttrree-
uni-t clu.ster of bri ck build.in,ts no\,:! stend-s - anci renteo a large Chautauqua tent'
soúe c:háirs ancì. sotÌre stoves - itrs pz'etty cold in early April! This tent was
pi-tched by Friday evening, .t¡:r.i-1 1j 19t8, and almost fill-ed by the congregation
for the f-irst sei.vi-ce, preparation foi' Conüunicnî anC on .SunC,ay, n'priÌ ]' it lvas

filled to overflov.,ing, ã.na 86 new ûcrnbers Were received. This \ïas truly artTent
of Biessi ngtr to thiÈ congregetion I

The congregation'uvor-shipircd in the tent " $any..9t-""itgs u'rrapped in blankets -
until l.îa¡ 2Ó, 'a%8,- *fto" " iong, 1otrr, lvhi-te frame ritabernacl-etr' i';hi-ch had' been in
process of erection srnce /rpril,, ryas reacly fol cccupancy. lind the first service
v.,ras a v.iedd:-irgl ìüliie the teni; was in use, the.S':nd.ay school was divided and met

in ,¡arious bi:rl-c'Lì.ngs in the center of -bov¡n. The'organizations also gathered' in
hönles anC other- it-Laces for th.eir nieetings. ft house on HadCon Àrenue was rented
for the.¡îfi-ce ci'uhe church a-.ncl the office anC mail-ing rcon of t'he riChristian
Beaconn and- to affo,-d a- cc¡tral ancl v¡arrq place for coûmittee meetìngs. But v¿ith
the cori:pletion of the tabei'nacle a place î¡âs novl provj-ded for these activities -
but nct íor' longl ,

l{ate¡j-al- l-oss.uias spiri-tual galrr, ilew mer¡bez'-s tvere added i-n large nurnbers;
old menrbers e;c¡rericncecì revival iir their hearts; an,rl there ivas greater zeal and

enthusj-asrrl f or the work o1 the Lorc or the part cf all-.

Alrnost ac s.-.on as the ta.Lcr nacr-e rvas courplciecl it 'ui'as f ound inaCequate
con8j.ogation'saci;ir.iiies,ancar,vitrgl,vasadded.onitsrror'uhsid.etohouse
ginner Ã a¡C Fri:na:y Ðepariments of t.he Su-nCay School , thrce offices' and a

roorn kitchen i:.nj i.
Driri¡g bhe er.cction of tllj s long, ì-o'.,,;, white irame buil-Cing anC in its early

days it rï.es jc.cut arly or d.er:-si-r,cly catleC, among other naaes, itthe food faiilt or
uthe r¡ul-e b,rr.itrr bi, ¡copie 'i ¡ Lltc coni;r:';uni fy rvho i.id. nct understand the reasons for
its cxistcnce oï.'vïeï.L'otr,Ìlcsc-C tc its tes'uieron;r" It rvas a realttTabernacle of Tes-
timony. I'

Even yrhile this long, l-c,'r , l,;hì-:e fra.r:c builCing was still in process of erec-
tion, the con6¡egatì-on r.ãalisocl that it v¡-as onlJ'an erÌergency building' a tempora-
r-y ïlleasu-re to ;reei a crisi s -ìn the cl-r.urch, oli-.f:" thl church rças to launch into
a bui-l-ding prog:aminvolving nìaÍ\,r thor,.s:nds of dollars in or-der to neet its growing
rcsponsj-biliij-es. .i,itl:at a bl-o."lng fÌiis pro.-,cd. to bei a real- spiritu."l blessing!
As the'church scught to be a rathful s,i.er¿all. of its youth, its community, and the
Gospel, God- adCed ?ralI lìrese thingsrr.

BUII,DI Ii]G Pi.lOG*lL}i

The cangrc¿aiic;r,s oveï.-ail- plan for i.is pern¿rncflt chrilch houe incl-ud-ed several
buildings of cóicnial architec.;uire -- a ciruich auclitorir:m: a Su-nday School' a recrea-
tion buil-aing. ft rvas clecicied ihat Lhe i:.','¿-i uLrgent nqed v,ras the Sunday School-t ald
so a buildíng f-rnd r,i.as star',,ed, alc'l in Sepl,ember'., 1951 , this uriit vras Cedicated -
p"iã for j-n ì-t" enti-rety on the day cf de.lication and occupancy. it contains an

auoitorìunl seating aboul 5oo, large roc¡ls for every departnent of the Childrenrs
Divj-sio¡, clasFrroó,r" of varic';s sizes fo.r cl-asses of the Young People's and Adu1t
Departncn;s, aìl office ancì a ki-tchen.. 'ihe cost,¡ras $2OBrB5O.

The ne>:i i.n1¡ planned vas -¿he chu-rch itself - with sanctuary, choir rooÍls' ses-
sion rooa, ana ¡år,i-¡ot"t qi-:arte::s. Thís r¡as conpleted and occupied on October 27 '
t"''o¡ 

this tirne , 1938 Lo 1gr?,'1! years. the long, low, ,rrtiìe frame '¡uírding had

been u.urf as tire chu.rch auclitoriu.n' The people harl grori¡n to love it' Some had been

saved lvi-thin i'cstivaì1s; some l:ad. taken their ma.r'riage vo'!ïs under ils roof; and all
ha-c been blessed th.ere. I',,:l¡Ja-< a hai10we4 place^ Tears of irappiness-and sorrolrJ

r:rringled on tÌre iristcric ca;r in cctober r1917, vrhen lhe congr'egation rvalked fron its
last scr-¡ice the::e a::crrn,l the cot'ner into its bea '-LifuI nere col-onial church '

for the
the Be:
one-



SOon IL .r.'._:..r cí,e.r:Itie¡i '.u trE:ìI() .1rr¡., I d:;:g ¡holt..l rì bi: r-rüÌr)alc]-_ed its rair:g ì opped- -L J r leveled, and .its r¡liite Í'r:ìrrì,i hidclen with brióks
"-'"t of thc Bible Presbyt,er-i an testf-

+^ n5 i ch the c ti]èr thai forrned a p
nony. at Had.cloir :I¡tenue and Cuthb. ert Boul-evard. ft then becane rrFellolvship Hall.rrThe ki.tchen 'r,¡as ncved_ fror:: the Sund- ay schocl buil ding and i s now r'¡here the old choirt'oon l,';as lo c¿:. j ed ünder tl:e hoir anC' pul-pit pì_at f o_rrn and the large r.emai-ning fl-oc:: sI-ìa.cr nakes a pl_ea. ining room. Crr v/ee}:Cays ancl evenings this roomis the scene c-i ga,nes b)' the ïoung people, .social_s sf al-} Linds inforr¡a.l- businessûeetings I orgaL'lisatio:r l--:..u. :he.-,:ns and dinner.s. On Silnday ulo:rnin6çs the Tntermediate
Depaz'trnent of- t he Sunday Schoc.i holds forth here . Ând the first Sund-ay cf everyIiarch sees the annue'l E\.et i, l.{enber Canvass of thc church launched her.e.

n 1arge.boa::cl-s the histor';. of the congï.e-
f ì ngÞir¡,;;¿C Prebytei.i an Chur.ch, a smal_l_
e bi'i ck str.uciur"es. Thus l.;hen vísitors
cars tc cor4c " rilfh.ia.t 

r_rt eân ye by these . . .?it
r ch:-l d-len uyc¡uld asl; tlierr: thc rneaning of
Jolrlan Rì ve:.., 'chcy can ansìje r as Jcshua_

said, riìvle sha-l-l let yo:;r' cl:il_dren know, . .
\¡.' the l:and of the Lor.l., tha-l; it ls migtrty:
ver " rr The Psa1r¡ist in Psalrn ?B d-eclaredthat the paren bs 'i n rsracr slrcu-ìc sl:ow rrtc tìrc ¡5enc::a'tiot-, =" "o"" trr" 

'p"ri"ã"-"i"irr"
Lord, anC hi-s stre-..;th, anC his v"'onderful ',vo¡ks j;hat i:.c hath. done...That they nightset their hone in Gcri, a-rrd not forget the r,vcr'l-,s cí Gocì, but keep his col¡nancmen+.s. n
Just so this chi:rch oelieves i ts chil-dren should be insiructed. fully in iis princi-ples and histor.¡.

. Thrs is'cire chuich ivliose pecple Gocr has btessed a.bundantry -pJ-entyri' sir;t; -vear:s of hcnàuri ng thi.- Lord r,,¡itjr thcir sub,:iancecongregâriion ii:::i a. chu¡ch of one small buil.din.g to ùnc of threechurch. suncì.a.v scÌi,:cf , Fe1-r-ov,,.ship ilalf . riBe hol d , r ari: the r,,¡.r:d.fleen: is therc a'-ly -uhi'g toc hard for me? r (Jer'.32.r)z .)
Concl-u,ri.e.d

Praise ye the Lr-ri'iì, shoi¡ iorth His Erace, of Zion. Fa.- t.h , GaliJ-ee ,, Jurong , Li_f e I'iandarin
-Service, Al sc nosr; ccr.ci ì alÌy inviied areAPIjOri.rTl.l-lïTS Íor Cct. 'j 1 - 17
.,the Grai-rl-e¡rs , FEBC stu-dents, Rèv. & l¡irs,
"i.irres't, u.ncì rr,¡o reprgsentatÍv'es from each
cf the Y.F's of the abo'¡e Churches, tvro
representatiios flon Senrbalra.n¡ç, SeI.Hil1s,
J " .r\man , Li.igicvrang , Iit . Carn'el , Hume Heighi s ,

Mon. I p.m. i;Eilc Cl ass. 4.jO p.m.I.fandari
Tues. B p.n " Fra.yei. r¡eet .

¡ì Chai . Zion: Deaco,r

Thur.B p.". l:n¡3 Ciass . Ciria Heng,Tefiong, ?ieÌapa Sav¡it. Also tvuo

Sat" lt p.*. j,i_¡e , Z1,.on _{Frs. es }'lission and others by
7 p.m. Life Chutch',5'- ct"Qev' fi:uest is speaker

Lord's Day. Zìe--n & Faith: R 8'
G.al iiee: If:.. l1e ce leb-'' Ficn of tìre 15th

c.45 al'!i fe: "iJLh Ànniv the - Iviandarln servi-ce
4.iO i.ait iie iÍanclari n -servj ' p. ü. Bring J¡our lvlandarin

Corne to: tril,ua Yu Li pain c! O¡"¿iently, I. T.

t'or:.ruer
safit ¿

ancl täf il f ed wi-th
ha.s brought this
I a.rgc buildings -
the LloC of al-l

PSALI{ FCR TIIIi jr¡:-E:-( -. psalu 135 _q?ICiAL TÌiAiîZSGIt,Ii,G LETTER|!Þo- iTr,* 298, Creation l1;,r dear Readeis:r uvl o ¿ruv !: !

'Exal_t ti:.c. Lcriì , tlis praise proclain; lie_<i; Lordrs Day, Aci.il , li_fe Church
rì.1Ì ye'!;is.scizants. praise Hig Nane, { rvil-l be'1) years oÌd! Coue early 1! minutes
1¡,?ro in ùhc Lci'lì's hcuse ever stand aü 9.1¡5 a.n. in clevoul., thankful vrorship
And- hui,¡biy -serv,: '; llrs coränand . at the Special- .Se-r:vice ccmb ned v,'ith the
The Lcrd- is ¡ocrÌ. rlis pr-aise proclaim. iìir.1-r.j-¿1;¡r f.cho:'I- Be sl:Te ¡ brirg a big fat
Since il is Ìilea-seitt, p;-tisc Hi-s Nane; angpo'¡¡ tc u'orship IIi-:r- for his is our only
Iiis pecpl e f,:r Itis c,.vn IIe ba"lies Thar:i;sg:ív:Lng i-Íi:ec ial o:uce a year. rrGcd

And His peculì-ar tr:asrire nakes. tc-"'etlt a cliecr'f ur .r,iverr¡ (f Cor.9:7).Re-
f know iiic Lcrd- is L-.igh J-n state, t_r¡yler.tt1s sa.¡ing Ì.Índness pcn you during
Lbove all gcd-s cur LcrC. is great . -L9b-5 : i cb , proncticn, lc.¡eC ones, exaÌ'rj
The Lorri pc¡Jlorr::e r'¡irat IIe cì.ecrees, success J ielir-eranoe frctlt s c}.ness and cleatÌr ,
fn heave:: ancì- ea¡ih, in cì-epths and sea*lvation newì-y found, chil-d.r:en:s progress,
He makes the vaporir.s to ascend busi ness Þr'of iis, alls,'':ers to pra¡rers, etc "
f n clouds fron e:*rth ' s r.er:lotest end; You-r TIIAr'II|OI'FERf]iGS v¡iil go to Lif e Churcir
The Iightni ngs Íl-asli a b iij-s ccn,"r:and l'Tev¡ Bu.i-ì-C-+ ng Funo - ye-=, ihe nev¡ I{ind er-
He holds the ter,:pe.st in ITi-s Ìlanc " Aaiten-Sunday School Bl-ock!

Exalt the Lorrt, His tr¿ise prccl aim - The n, su-ch a gr'eab occasi on as Lhi-s
ÂÌi ye Fiis s(-lr!::ilts: prai_se Ii, s idane ,' 15th Ât-r::j.\re.r's.1rJ c;annot go vli thout a big
Vtrho in ihe Lc.r^C's jrluse eïer s.il_ncl - tüa]'an e'i ther. Every Lif er is inviteC to
AnC hi:nbl¡' sct vc a--L ;jis cci¡r¡anC. ir Chrckcit ìIasi Bei- j an-i (f sianiic Restaurant )
Forever prai se ancl bl-ess iIi s ¡Ia.-te, fra.iia.n at. church, .qaturcÌa-y Oct . 16 , 7 p "n"
And in ihe Church Hi-s pr.iiiseproclai:r. the Life Chui'ch -(ession r,.nd Ccngregation
In Zion is Fii-s c,_i'rel l_ing-,o1=,cè; nost cor,dially i nvi te the Sessio¡ rnembers

fled. 8 p. r.n. Frayer nieet .

C],r. Coj .4.

LÍfe: Bro.Chee
Vfong l.feng Koy

Gal-il ee. l'a.ith:
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seeth hís brother
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have need, and shutteth up
of God in him?fr I Jn.3t17.comrlAS si-on f rom hirn.
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how

LETTER TO OÏIR READERS
My dear Read.ers.,

The Two Secrets of Chrístmas

The first secret of Christrnas j-s thatrrGod so l-oved the v¡orld that He g'ave His
onl-y begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish but have ever-
lasting Iif e (.lohn 3:16¡rt, This secret, vre who have been saved already, know. But
manJr are content to rest at that!

The second secret of Christmas is that ive who are rejoicing in our salvation in
the Lord Jesus Christ, in that He gave IIis l-ifcblood to buy us back to God' nou¡ are
rvilling to give whatever v¡e have to win others to Christ. One very practical test
of our r,vi-lÌingness to give, to give away cornpletely, is the sending of noney and
useful- things for the relief of our brethren. Paul in his missionary travels neg-
Iected not this good work. He writes in TT Cor.8 and t to exhort the Corinth Church
to excel- in giving. I John 3:17 tell--. us plainly that j-f v¡e say we love God we

should shovy it by helping poor Christians in their daily bodily needs' This is the
second secret of Christ¡nas. If rve are to have a Christmas in which our souls will-
find God's unspeakable blessing, then let us prepare to give!

Annual Korean Chri-stnas

For several- years our Churches have been celebrating a Korean Christmas - last
Jrear sending $1 iOOO io ihe rel-ief of Korean Orphans. This year our ilalaysia Coun-
ciL of C'hristian Churches has fel-t constrained to send money to Korea again, vrith
this add.ition - that lve a.lso send relief articf es. I'farnr clothing, hospi-ta1 supplies 

'serving materials, unbreakable toys are some of the rare articles a poor Korean Chris-
tian child cor¡1d enjoy! This idea rva.s not some sudden whim popping up at the Coun-
cil- meeting, but the burden of a brother for a fortnight, as he pondered how we in.
luxurious Singapore coufd clo so nuch good at such li-ttle expense for our suffering
(shivering) brcthren. This idea v¡as heartily approvedr and ít is noi¡¡ left to our
cb.urches to r:espond.

lÄihat can rve give?

One brother said, trIrlI start some pre-Christmas cleaning and gather all our
unused toys!rr Another said, rtT've a r';'i nter coat latterly used in Great Britaint
bub nolv I've no need of it.fr V,.hat a vionderful economy of sending our 1itt1e used
things tc thoe;e nho on the' other hand are crying for then! Our Korean Orphan ReLief
need nol concentrate only onrrbabytrarticles. Anything useable, big or suallr Pro-
vicied it is clean and digni-fiecl, can be sent. To help you give towards this. year's
Korean Christian Rel-i-ef hercrs a l-ist of things acceÌrtable according to a catalogue
issued by International Christian Relief , the Rel-ief Conri:ission of the ICCC :

I" 1. U.sed clothing - all sizes and weights; clean and in good condition.
2. Nev¡ clothing - especially for babies and children; (knittecl sca¡'fs and mittens

are a- luxury).
1. Layettes - diapers, gor,vns, sacques, plastic pants, receiving bÌanketst nipnles.
4. Blankets - qu-ilts, comforters in all sizes.
5. Linens - sheets ( ali sizes, includ.ing crib), kitchen tov¡els, bath towels,

v¿ash cloth-., cutains , lightvreight drapes.
II. Personal items - soap, hanclkerchiefs, toothpaste, toothbrushes' combs, hair

brushes, safety pins, bobby pins, band-aids-
III.1 . Schocl supplies - pencils, erasers, notebooks, pads, conslr.ruction, dra.vring &

u¡riting paper of any size, ballpoint pens, scissors, crayons.
2.Bib1e study books - comroentaries. chi-Ldren's Bibl-e story books, Chrj-.stian fic-

tion., Bible pictures cut from primary papers, flannelgraph stories and back-
grounds, niclure and blank page from greeting cards (Message seclion cut off.)

fV- Sewing' r¡aterials - ¡rard goods in any rl¡aterial- and length, needles, threadrpins,
but tons, (washed gri:in arlcl feed sacks also acceptable);

V. i{ospi¡aÌ suppl-ies - rcll-ed banCages, patch dressings, hospital gov,/ns cut fron
white shirts, sample druSçs and vitamin packets; (al-l bandages should be packed
in cIe¿rn plaslic bags.')

VI. Toys - unbreakble; bal}s, stufferi aninals and dol]s' etc.
As to ShiPPing

As to shipping'our Rel-ief goods, vre are struok on a good idea of getting the
I(orean uerchanl com'¡nunity of Singapore to ship free for us. Surel-y this is a moral
duty they will not refuse. Mr.Chung of i{an Seng Trading, the leader of the Korean
tomraunrty is auray in Saigon for the mornent but v¡iI1 be contacted. again when he re-
turns 

For itJesu.s saves'r Mission as well
sorting out the rel-ief a.rticles, those that are bet-
sl-lorrl-rl be ch¡innell-ed to Jesus S¿r'¿es l{i-ssion. The

It rJvas

tt:r' -sui'bccl
also Cecidec,l that in
lor F-ropical rt-'giotrs

a
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ders, particularly Lifer S Are v;e not con-

n in this, country held in chains of d-arkness?
ttle d.iscÍple or in giving a cup of col-d water
erienced an unspeakãble blessi-ng in Life Church's

I

Yours Sinçerely.,
rFm

DEAR READERS AGATN!
Far fron being an after thcught, what

I'n sayiilg here is as inportant as above !
cone Paul Tsao, Phili pr Ity, Lay Seng and f are

:Fou4d: settin
The call to seek Je'hovahl house of prayer; l¡lednesday'to attend the'trial on Nov.'l B
Our feet are standing here on hol-y ground Pl-ease pray for our safety and a just out-
Wlthin thy gítes, thou city'-,gr4nd & fair. come,. of this case. In vier'¡ of the fact

that I have ty mon thl-y engageürent with
To hear Hie r¡Vord and worship Hi-m wi th }fuar on the Sunday followi-ng, in order to

prar-se; exploit thi-s bip ful-lest for the Lord' v,fe

The throne of j ustíce stands eternaf ther.e, have arranged with Rev" Ditzer to hol-d.

Messiahrs thricne through. endless length three nights of gospel neetings at Batu
of - days. Ga jab.'T'AIe return to Singapore Sunday morn-

i-ng after earTy vrorship, visit Serdang
Let earnest prayei be nade 'for Zion's Old. Peopfe's en route to Muar and preach

. ì,.
Thy sons v¡ho hol-d thee. dear'.tsha

Beace; at Muar Sunday ni-ght. lVe arrive Singapore'
prosper D.V. Nov.22, 9.15 a.m. intd-rne for FEBC

May blessing in thy p
well; chapel. (During our absence on the Lord''s

And peace v¡ithin thy
Day nexb week, the Rev. Kaare ',Vilhemsent
veteren missionary to fndia and S.Anrerica

For all my breathren and companionsr ¿¿ùceS¡¡ill preach at Life Church., Deacon Joshua
My prayer shall be, I,et peace j-n thee abide;

\Ll_m cnaarman. /
Since God the lord in thee His dwelling As wc drav¡ to a cfose this first term

of our 4th acad.emic year at FEBC ' we begin

id.Õ out the' thir d tirne to TaPah next

alaces.increase
wa1ls forever dwell.

q
To thee my love eþeU-!ev9r-þs-.9 to perceive that. the Lor<i is uraking d

àkes r-
énied.

SUI{DAY SCHOOI Á.TTEI{DANCE. Life 272; Zíon
--breakthrough for our Bible Co11ege. Start-

ing viith thr ee full-ti-ne students in 1962,
Zion 226; laith 112; Sel-etar 22; J.Anan today we have five fulÌtime students,six
19 j Ling Kwang 22; Chia I{eng 44. part-time stud.ents. 1r1ie have just enrolfed
BAPTISED at his Lorong Tai- Seng on Thurs. another for next January and he is none
night, Oct. 11 was Bro. Goh lirn Kiang cther than my Senioî Cambridge EngÌish
through Mr. Phil ileng 's contact and Rev. teacher , I{r . Chew Kia Song, B. A. , unt j-}
Tov¡rs rninistration' Bro. Goh v¡as an ol-d.- Iatterì-y o.f the Public Services Commission.
tirner of Sày Flia Tng. On one hand, I f eel- very srnall , on the

APPOfNTI'ÍENTS for Nov "15-21. other I feel the opposite, not for myself'
l,ion. 4.3O p.m. FEBC Mândârin C1ass, etc.
Tues. B p.t. Prayer neeting. T,ife:Sis.Li - holever, but for m

t_v_-*r This r er¡inds rne o f
y teacher!s humiì-itY.

Tow . Zícn: Peggy Yeo (tiet . f )
Confucius' sayíng that

there ís no caste in learning l'¡ho ever
lled. B p.t. GaJ-iJ-ee pray. tneet. Fái'th' Mr '(young cr c1d) is the wiser is nry teacher.

Ang Thian Seng. (f tress-5). This reninds me of the Lord.rs teaching
Fri. 8 p.t. rtNationaf Evangelisnrr at Lif "'ihrt except we becQme as little children
Sat-. 4 p.*. Life & Xion Y.Frs. we shall in no ivise enter into the Kingdon

Lo¡Cr s Day:
5 p.m. Seubalang ICY.

Zion & Faith: Rev" Quek
of God.. For this reason I arn proud to

Lif e: Rev. Kaare'lVi]-helnsen stud.y I'Íand-arin seripusly wi-th ny own Man-

Ga]-i ]-ee: Rev. Grau-Ie
darin pupils .under the expert tuitíon of

Lif e }fandarin: ns' shens!{. nev,/ l4andarin teacher, Mr.Charles Tsao,
I ivish more of you v¡ould attend the

VrE TEAN GOD for our Cqd-onese .Bro. & Sis. FEBC Mandarin class on i{on. 4.3o-6 p.m.
Not only are llebreu' and Greek stressed

the Selvanantharas for their peruanent at FEBC, but practicaJ- theol-ogy aIso"l¡iiih
stay vrith us, for our brother" s pronotion. the heip of the lVil-hel-msens and Rev.Graul-ey
The Selvananthans i',¡ho are staunch Gal-il-ea.n S

IVe J-aid cur hands v¿ith anointing oil on
will be nissed- as they go

heir loved ones.
on furlough on N..gapan's head and prtryed' the Lord Jesus

to cast out evil spirits from hin. Vrle

Congratul-ations- to Mr. an
ask you to renember Nagapan i n prayerwho

Boo for the birth of has hitherto been the burd.en of Deacon

.99 ATTEIIDED tonight I s
this Thu lSeah. Please also pray for Mrs- Ong Siev¡

'in honour of Professo
ng Dinner Beng in her hour of great affliction on
Hwa who the dragging sick bed. O Lord, be merci-

Dept " of Obstet.rícs, TI,of S fu1 to her anrl her farnily. T.T.
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unto üs r C rd, not unt o us, but unto Thy name give glory, for Thy ucrcy, andtrhTo t
for truthrs sake.rr Psalm 11

*Jurong

To accluaint
Readers again vrith
the location of our

LETTER TO OUR READERS
My dear Read-ers,

A Church l{oúement

Upon thj s happy occasion of the 15th Anni-versary of Lífe Bible-Presty-terian
Church, frorn which has sprung a nunber of branch chrir:ches, Sund.ay schools, rnission
ihurches and youth felforvshJ-ps, a Bible College and Kindergarten, it is v¿eJ-I to con-
sider why thc Lord has caused this trec thus to grow.: ttlilot unto us, 0 Lord, not
unto üsr but unto Thy name give,glory, for Thy mercy; ãnd for Thy truth's sake.rr
(Psa.115:1). Surely the blessings that we see'around.'us at oùr variou-s institutions
are due not to our strivi-ngs but enti-reì-y to -IIis grace. The Lord has rcultipli-ed
the little congregation at old Prinsep.street into v¡hat might be called a Church
movement, first because lle has had mercy upon us acccrdì-ng to IIi-s soverei-gn vii1l,
and second, He has been pleased to set His seal- on a Church that has taken a posi-
tive stand for the truth

Let us nct forget to give thanks to Him whq has died on the Cross to. redee¡n us
frorn sin and hell. Let us not deviate fron the originál stand our church had taken
rrfor, the '![ord of God and for the testirnony of Jesus Christ.rt These are days of dar
ening apostasy rvhen Satan is endeavouring to en€ruIf the church v¡ith every form of

guile - by ccumenism, i;e. union of al-1 churches v¡ith Rome; by rnodernisn, i.e. de-
nial of the fu.ndemeittal doctrines by modern philosophy and science falsely so¿called.;
by syncretism, i. e. the harmony of al1 religions into one or the declaration ihat
every r'eligion is a vray to God. This last trick of Satan ivas played through the a-
gency of some Protestant churchmen recently, but from üany pulpits the faithful
have sounde.d the v,¡arning and re-declared Jesu-q the one and cnly !'rlay as He has saidt
lrf arn the l.Vay,
(.lohn l4:6).

the lruth and. the Lif e: no man coueth unto the Father but by l'Íe. tr
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churches is
this number

rrarious branches of testi-
mony ttrroughout this City-
sta-i;e ancl in ltfalaya, we would
roughly indicate then as Ín the
çiiagram abcve. The total- menrbership of
about 8OO and our Sund.ay School outreac

I our churches anC mission
s about 1,O0O, but what is

for a City fast growing to two ní1lions? Away rvithrrtidapathyrt! The Gospel is
spelled r,,rith rlcOrt at the first and going out, yet going out should be the spirit
of ou-r Church movenent.

Tn the past fi-fteen years, brotherly Ior.e betrveen church ano church has helped
tremend-ously to expedite the Lordrs v¡ork. Let this love grorv unhampered
anC let the 1lth Ânniversary Dinner at Life Church be a God-gì-ven occasíon to
nurture this Christi-an virtue without which the tree of'life of the church must
begin to wither ' yea. r ha'¿e a Aoodf v heritaEe (ps.l6:6. )

Psakn 16:6 says,ttThe l-ines are fal-len unto me in pleasant places; yea I'have
a gooclly heritage. rt These v¡ords of David refer not so'ûuch to a geomancy vital to
Chinese culture - the choosing of a lucky site to buil-d one's house. lVe Christians ':,-

have no need to hunt here and there for one as so often a Chinese fandlord even in
l-ooking for a. suitable site for hi-s home. Vle already have a good site and property
if rryc have first'found the Lord. The Lord is our portion and heritage. Thís truth
has been exenrplified in our Church novenent ín the ¿cquisi-tion cf the'Zion property,
of the Gilstead Road l-and, and not the least of the Galilean tenancy. GalileerJurong,
Sembawang have each their ov¡n building fund,r.

I v¡ould like to concl-ude with this adr¿onition that while'uhe Lord has given uq
a goodly heritage, it is up to us to develop it. The lord gave Adam a garden to
wor.k up, He gave the tribes of Israel .each a province to conqUer and build
building projects at Zion and Life shoul-d be pr:osecutecl with the utnost ze
else vue oo not cieserve our goodly heri-tage. Obediently, T.T. :

. The tr.¡o
aI or .4r

.1r
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PSAI,M EOR THE 'IÀIEEK - Psafun

,,.,.,.. 
P'sa. iIy¡n, :298, Creation

Exalt the T,ord., His praise
AJ-l ye His servant,s, praise
I,flho in þ he Lordrs house evert
And hunbly serve at His com
The lord is good, His praise
Since it is pleasant, praise
His peopl e for TTis own ï[e tak
And His peculiar treasure urake-ê.

I know the Lord is high in lÈtate,
Above all- gods our Lord is great;

. The Lord perf orms r,vhat He dêcrees,
fn heaven and earth, in deþths &'-eeas.
He nakes the vapors to asce.nd
fn cl-ouds from earth's remotest end;
The lightnings flash' at His',,coutnand,
He holds the tenpest in lfis¡,hand.

Exa1t the Lord., His praise proclaim;
A1-1 ye Fis eervänts, praise His Nane,
!ïho in the Lord's houçe ever sþnd,
And. hunbly serve at IIis cor¡naiid "Forever praise and bless 'His Na-ne,
And in the Church Híè praise proclain;
In Zion is His dwel-ling-p1ace;
Praise ye the Lord: shov,r forth: His grace,

CO},18 YE THAT LOV-E THE. LORD

NOVI THANK ',TE ALL OUR GOD
G. B. 40

1. Nov¡ thank we all our God,
It'i-th heart s , and hands , and voice s ,
Vfho wondrous tbings hath done,

. I.' vnihorn His world re joices; '

l/üho , f rou our no lher t s arns ,

l,Vith countl-ess gifts of , 1ove,
-(nd still- is ours today. '

2. Oh, uray this boúnteous God
' Through afl- our life be near us,-- i lVith ever- joyfut hearts \

- And blessed peace ùo cheer us;
,, And keep us in i{is grace,
,,,,, And guide us when perplexed,
ii, And free us frou all il-l-s '

.':::; In thi-s worlC anC th-e next..
,': 3. Alì- praise and thanks. to 

-God.

, The Father, novl be given,' 
- .The Son, and Hin vrho reigns'lvith them in highest hearren;

The one éternal God, .-

- O HAPPY DAY! _ G-8,369
' O happi¡.r¿äy.¡ that'fixed uy choice

, On Thee,; ìly Saviour and ny God;
'hrell n4y this glowing heart rejoice
And tell its raptures a1r . abroad.

* Happy day, happy day'
l'ùren Jesus washed ny sins a\¡.Iay!
He teaches rne to watch and pray;
.A.nd live rejoícing eriery day.
Iiappy day, happy day !

. I¡/hen Jesus v¡ashed. m¡r si-ns a\Atay!
tTis done! the great transactionrs done!
I an my Lordts and He is mj-ne;
IÌe drelv ne, and f followed on,
Charmed to confess the voice divine.

SUIID¿,Y SCHOOI ATTEIIDI\NCE: Life t9t; Zion
208; Faith 94; Seletar 19; J. Arnan 21 ;

LingKwang 20; Jurong J5; H.Iíeights 20;
Chia I{eng 35.....

APPOINTMENTS for Oct. 1824
Mon.8.p.n. FEBC class;
Tues. B p.r. Prayer Meet. Life., Khoo Wah

Ann.
l{ed.8 p.*. Prayer Meet. Galilee; Faith,

Mr.Ang Thian Seng (f Thess. 1).
Fri. 8 p.r. Zion & Faith at 44F Commonweal-th

Crescent, family ivorship at horne of

'Hay thej-i na&Ës be''v¡ritten in Heaven.
PLEASE PRAY for the sick: I,frs. Ong Siev¡
Beng; Bro. Chee Ah Chai; Mrs. Heng Siak 

!

Kv¡ee.
PLEASE PRAY for Bro.Paul_ Tsao and,father
aè they go to Tapah for the traffic case,
Oct. 21 . Rev. Tow,l-1r.Heng, Chan Lay Seng,
fvy Tan and Lily Tov¡ wil_l also be there
as v¡itnesses. They l-eave VÍednesday anC
return, D,V., Saturday
190 LIFERS ano reÞresentatives fron our
branch churches, Sunday schools, etc.,
and mj-ssionary friends dined happily to-
night at the FEBC HaII to commemorate the
15t}r .'\nniversary of Life Church.Deaca¡1 Vim.
Seah vias chairnan, vrhile exhortati ons lvere
given by Rev.Tow, Deacons Joshua Lin, Chia
Hong Chek and a short mes,sage by Rev.Frank
Wuest. Rev. Quek gave lhe benediction.An
initial _p_1_g{e_o__qf__5__lr_ggfes__qras_€:iv,er:--t¡.B.F"

Whcm heaven and earth adore:
For thus it wa-s, ís notti,
And éhalt ¡e evernore-

11

G.B. 31 .' Mr. and l{rs. Leong Kuo Sing.

, come, ye that rove the Lord, Sat' 4 p't' Life' zlon' sembal''rang Y'F's'
' And let your ioys be known, Lord's Day' zion: Rev' Grauley (to'fo

Join in a song with srqeet accord (z) ñ j!,- - ñ -- m echism)

And thus surround the ttrrone :'iri 
'- Faith : Rev ' Tan sia Yong '

+ vüerre rnarching to zlon, Life: Mr' Phil Heng'
BeautifuJ-, bea-utiful- Zion; Gal-iree: Rer. Grauley (communion)

Life l"fandarin: Rev. Tov¿v're're marcnr_ng
The beautiful . lO BE BAPTISED at LIFE CHIIRCH upon this

Z. Let those refus e lth Anni-v""".") thanksgiving are: 1.

Who never know ou lddie Aris'Ch+ndri; 2. Mariah Chandra;
But children of t i. Al-ice Rehanah Chandra; 4. Joy Chandra;
I,lust speak their ;hildren" of Bro. and Mrs. Thomas chand.ra

- j. The hirr of zion yierds of Jurong;lDavid Ng Ko Min, son of Bro
A thousand sacred- srve ets, and Mrs- Ng Thiarn chua of Gal-ilee; 6-

Before we rêach t ¡Alfred Cheng Chuo Fei son of Dr. and Mrs.
or vrafk the gold ' lheng vilei Nien; l-Grace Heng Ai Lee, d. of

4. trr"n-iãt o,_," son€ )r. and Mrs. Andrev¡ Heng. B. Peter LÍu
And every tear be liaw chye, 110 Durham Est. (B); 9. Rita

lve'r.e marching through rnrnanuel,s grounu seah swee Lang, 1! Jal n Mengkudu (zo);
To fairer worrds on trigh.(zi 

u 10. Arnold rhio Koon H a, 9 Buckley Rd.
(t t ) . 11. ÌVong Kin Lan J/B Dtmhaû:rEËt.(B) .

+----r+-
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IETÎER TO OIIR READERS

My dear Read.ers,
Tapah Peratsr

21st Oct.1965.
At Tapah Sessions Court

This i s the second time: ând I hope the l-ast that w,e have coüe here to attend
the accident case involvi-ng the deaths of our loved ones over six nonths ago. l¡ùe

are not anxious about the outcone, knowing fu1l well that God is our Judge and the
l4agi-strate is only Hi-s minister, whc nust dispense jubtice to all concerned. I am
urriting from the lÄlibness Roou behind the Court House, where are confined the rest
of the vritnesses, Philip, Ivy, Lay Seng and LíIy. -Paujl Tsao and Mother (r¡¡ith Shen
Min ourItmascot't) are in Court, stil1 waiting for the judge to appear on the bench.

Vrhat -should concern us nore is not that we be conpletely delivered from the Law
but rather from the bondage of thoughtless 1ivin6, This tragic accident has in-
pressed Llpon rae again the ephemeral transience of our earthly 1ife. At one monen't
they were merri-Iy saí-1ing along, at the next, a bolt out of Èhe bl.ge - and they
were gone. Alas! ! ftAs for nan, his d.ays, are as grass:. as a flower of the fielcl so
he flourisheth. l'or the wind passe th over it, and it is gone; and the place there-
of shall know it no more.rt(Psaln 1OJz15;16)

For This Reason...
f'or this reasonr the wise soul will begin to plan and work rûore and more for.

God as he groÌys dlder, yeai by year. Davidrs old-age Psalm of Thanksgiving and De-
dicati-on (f Chron.29210-19) is particularly instructive 'at this point, rfFor vre are
strangers before Thee, and sojourners, as were all our fathers: our days on earth
are as a shadow, and there is none abiding. O Lord our God, al-l- this store that we

have prepared to build Thee an house for Thine holy naøe coneth of Thine hand.r and
is al-l- Thinc ov,rn.tr

Itor i;his reason, Lifers have been a thankful peopler.as in past days¡ so in
these aoÌ'e i¡ornentous days. The Thanksofferings of the 15i'tr Anniversary brought in
l-asi rveek before the lord totalled $l,6oo. l¡fith about $4OO offered previous to
this, there is nov¡ $4OOO gathered for the New Building Fund. And see hov¡ the Thanks-
giving nultiplies :- Put this sum a6 fixed deposit in the bank for two years - and
ìMe shouf,o increase to g4r4OOt

The Mandarin Service

Vrlith l.{andarin beconing ever nore popular, the starting of a }landarin Service
at Life Church in the afternoon, 4.3O to 5.JO p.n., has been thought to be a wise
ûove. The rousing support it received at last.weekts Inaugural Service has proved
its feasibiJ-ity. Not a few nevr faces, little seen at the English Service, were
there.

The }{andarin Service shoul-d attract the younger'generation of the Chinese edu-
cated. But there is no reason why the English-educated should not join. If you
are diligent, Toü could begin to speak Mandarin in a year or tïvo, if you faithfully
attend. it. then the Mandarin class taught by l'lr. Charles Tsao at the Bible College
every Monday, 4.3O to 6 p.^. should further build you up in this r¡ost impnrtant
Iar Eastern I anguage. ¡ _.,

Our-35 Old People at Serdang

About 35 of baptised old people who vrerepreviously inmates of the Social Wel-
fare Hone, Johore Bahrur âre now settled at Serd.ang. ÞLesHovCa of the OMF' sta-
tioned a.t Serdang Bahru, ninisters to our convérts thére once a fortnight., ft is
our je¡,. ivþe¡sr¡s¡ conì-ng up so far this way td visit the 01d People, and this tine
werre l¡;'inging then $2O worth of sun-preserved bananasr a fove gift from Faith
Church

Ilere is an encouraging conne:rt by MlesHoVia on the O1d People :
trl'fe have becn nost irnpressed v¡ith the spirit of this group of believers and

the general atroosphere of the Welfare Hone...rr
Case Postphoned. to Nov.1B

.A.s f r¡rrite, there cones the policenan announcing, rfThe case is postp.:oned to
Nov.'iB!" lïell-, the Government doctor concerned is sick and has sent in her sick
certiflcatc at the last r¡ouent. A little sickness lj-ke this can halt an important
case i-nr.olvi-ng scores of peopl-e, and in our case thousands of uan-mife-s. You can
irnagine holv disappointed we are. Let not any l-ittle discrepancy in our cond.uct
cause grcat loss on the church as a who1e. I say this by way of appl-ication. (tr'or-
tunateiy, LiIy's evid.ence has been taken and she is rel.eased from further attendance.)

Fortunately, the trip we have to take on Nov.18 will coincj-de with my Ì'luar en-
gagemeirt, so soûe expenses wr1l be saved.

To na.ke the fuliest usc of this'trip v¡e will ,visít the lîalaysia Faith Missj-on
at Batu Gajah on the l'ray back. ì Yours Sincerely, 

T.T

et. '1 :
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It..,.Ch;'i-st Jesus,
ouaf rvith God: but

l"ho, being in the
made Himself of no reputation . . . . rt Phi-l .226.? .

for"m of God, thought it not robbery to be e-..

LETTER TO OUR READERS

l.{y dear Readers,
The Importance of Doctri'ne

Doctrine can be compared tc-, Prescription. Víhen a doctor precribes some medi-
cine for his patielt, the prescription must be strict1-y and accurately dispensed'.
The dispenser has no li-berty to add to or subtract from the arnount of nedicine pres-
cribed, So rs the doctrine of our Christian fai-th.-

The Doctrine of Christ
The Dcctrine of Christ is nost inportant to our Ctrristi-an Faith. St.John sayst

Itlllhosoever transgresse)h: and abideth not in the doctrine of Christ, hath not God.
He tha'c abideth ín the doctrine of Chri-st, he hath both the Father and the Son. If
there comc a¡y unto you, and bring not this doctrine, receive hirn not into your
house, neilhcr bid him God speed.tt (tt .lotrn 9,1O). Slhat llohn says here is äs ab-
sol-utc and. c.>:ciusive as Jesusr -statcnc.ntr rrl aû the lvay, the truth and the lifet
nc nan cori:etir unto the I'ather but by mc.rt (John 14:6). If we lov;er the status of
Chrj-st as Gocl and Saviour by just one step, naking Hin even a God but not God A1-
rnighty, ,,re harre a diff ererrt Christ. ltle are iot.be re jected, accursed'! We are to
be refused fel-l-oi,r'ship by the Christian Church - excorûnunicated!

Nouadays

Ncvad-a.ys, befor.e Jesus soon to corne back to judge this world, there is a rank
outbrc.a.k of heresy on evcry side. Jehovah trc¡itnesses, so-ca11ed, are a heretùcal-
sect +.ha.i is r:nclerrnining the Doctrine of Christ. These say that Christ is a god'

creatcd by t¡e Father, ðo He is not the Second Person of the Holy Trinity' Thi-s

orror in fact is no modern invention. In the early 4th century, such vras the teach-
in6 of irrj-us, the arch-heretic of that day-

Thc Bi5Ic has alvrays taught that JesuÀ is witPuüeginning of days, is equal in
su.bstl.ir (or- belng), po*"r ãnd gl-ory with the Father. So is the Holy Spirit the
T'hircl pe¡son of th; Trinity. St.John: chapc- 1 says, ttfn the beginning was the \tVordt

and tÌ--,.c ìïcr1 iir¿:s'u.rii;h God, anct the':',rord rvas God. The saûe was in the beginning
r,.¡i1;h G¡-,ri- åti lir:-ngs ryere na.cì.e b¡' him; and without hin v,'as not anything made that
rïas 1iì¡,tclc. n iïjl¡.t 'l:ctter cl-ca-u'ei -ctaterúent is there in Godts fiord that tells of Je-
sus' cquali t;r v;i-bh the Father. But Satan v¡orlçs over 'tir¡e against Christ. In such

a staterncnt, jehovah \ï-itnesses even atternpt to sow error. They turn to the Greek
,;ext an.J +.herr:selves little eclucated (tfrey take five months to graduate a mission-
ary noï'tiall¡r!) lhey boldly tlproverr to unlearnecl CEristian housev¡ives or young peo-

otå th,at lhä'Greck sal¡s that Jesus is in the original language described as Ita godtr'
ihe pitiful thing about such q.erþòw of holl-ow lcnowledge is that the Jehovah ltitness
can harcl!¡ rcaa ine alphabets, not to talk of explaining the complicated Greek syn-
tax. There wes nc ".pit"li-zrng l-etters in the original Greei< text so changing ¡tGonl's

rccdrr to rt¡eçlrr is a vror'l< of ignorant moclern urrtaught ttteacherstl.

luleanin of irl"ly Father is Ereater than f rr

In John'11+:28 is the above statercent made by our Lord. This stat.ement has bcsr

been twistecl by Jehovah's üIrlnesses to say that Jesus is a secondary God' Dr' Bus-

wel-l in his SyLternatic Theology v¡ell explains thus, lrWe nust understand these state-
ments as referring to His econômic suborCination ttin the days of His fleshrr' That
is to sayr r-,,hen Christ becamã-ia.r-tt" pur.posely huubled ÏIimself in order to'¡rork out
the sa-l--,'¿ii-on pian, even to thc obedience of a s1ave, to the death of the cross'
i1e terft His ¿;tãry i., H.or,"n tc suffer for us - thus He becane subordinated' In
essence JTe v;as still Gorìr trrily God!

Tìius, ,,vr,: a.lso Íeed of i{i.s exaftation, rfFor the Father jud'geth no rüan, but hath
committeci ¿rlf juctgernent untc the Son: that af} men should honour the Son even as

they honour tnå ¡ãtirer,rr-ile that honoureth not the Son honoureth not the Father
r,¡hich babb sent him.tt (.loyrn J:22r21).

The Doc trinal Basis of the Trinitar ian Bib]-e SocietY
)

To<iay the rnembers of the l"1a-laysia Council of Christian Churches uret also to
discuss the formation of a br¿:.:rch of lhe lrinitarian Bible Society in Singapore'
Ilere is an e>lpla¡ation of the TRS secreta::y, Rev.Terence f{. Brovrn on vrhy the TBS

v,¡as first f ouncle cL:

rrFronl tiuc to iinie vre receive l-ctters fron earneÈt evangelical Christians in va-
rious countries, e*pressing their deep concern at the l-iberal tendencies of 'nany of
¡re societi es ongrgãd in tùe publication and distribution of the Hoì-y Scriptures, &

naj.-ing onquirio"-tãg.rding tiro basis and activities of our Society' We are sure
that theic aíc m.ai:¡r vrhc ?-ilc ucl as ¡ret associated with us who nevertheless occupy

ccr:rmcn glouno v¡rth us a:rd share oLìr rcverent regard for the Holy Scriptures as the
<iívinely. irro.l.t,e.n'b ,:¡ni- ,',tu'.irr,r'i'uativc 1Ìirorct of Gorl . lìIe deeirc to have felJowship vrith



,na Ll', ''<:tug\ç,1¡ [. t]'c, riq;i;:l aÐ.1 {,- ar.. -rr<}j ftîtt.e
are burdened, with a sense of the v,rorl d-rs

great need o'f the pure Word of;-.God.
It rvould be an ancouragi-ng.step forward if we couId. enlist the prayerful, intere

est of evangel-i-cals everyvrhere, and bring these inportant issues to theif notice.
trì/ith this end in view we shall:bó giateful if you wil-l give careful conslderalion
to this brief outlj-ne of the pùinciples and v'Iork of our Soci-ety, and kindly let irs
know uhether you, and your frien'dsi desire to join i,¿ith us in this great endeavour
to prorote the v¡orld-lvide distribution of trusttvorthy versions of the Ïúorc of, God.
OUR BASIS

The principles and
il0n This Foundationrr, i-
doctrine of the Bible.
bers of the British and
Trinitarian doctrinaf basi-s should 6ie introduced to ensure that the ad¡rinistration
of the Society should. be in.th-e hands of those who held Scriptural views on this

-vital- subject. Their request,waÞ rejected. at the Anniversary General Meeting of
the B.T'.8.S. in 1831 , partl-y bn'the ground that the Society w?s not a_religious
institution and therefore di-dr:'not necd a reJ-igious basis. A.nunber of members'¡rho
sirongly dissented from this'ùÍew met together on May 2oth, 1831 and adopted the
f oJ-lowlng Resolutions: - ' ,:,i'1 , ttThat the persons nov¡ pres'ent'do form a Provisionaf Comrni-ttee, wi-th pov¡er to add

to their nui¡ber, for t¡u pnrpose of uniting in such measures as nay induce'the
British and Foreign Bible 'soilety to reconsider the aecision of the late Anniver-
sary Meeting of that institutionr and to bri-ng about a separattion in point of rnem-

bership from those who do not acknowledge the doctrinc of the Holy Trinity.
2,rtThat a. society whose excfusive object is to circulate the pure l¡rlord. of God'con-

taining thaù Gospel v.rhich.is the povrer of God unto salvation to everyone that
. bel-ieveth, rnust be considerêd decidedly a religious society

3.rtThat considering the BritÍsh and Foreign Bibl-e Society to be a society of the
character descrj-bed, it is the opinion of this meeting that the deniers of the
doctrine of the Holy Trinity-cannot consistently be admitted members of it.

4. trThat vre thereforc pledgê oursel-ves tc use all Chtistian mcans in our potver to
have the Briti sh and Foreign Bible Society firnrly established upon- the above
principJ.e. rl

Shortly aflerwards these evangelical- menbers rvlthdrev¡ from the B.F-8.S. ancl
formed. the Trinit¿rian Bibl-e Socie'uy with a Scriptural Trinitarian basis.
UNCORRUPTED VIIRSTONS

Our Societyrs sub-titIe asserts
tant or uncorrupted versions of the
nitarian Bible Society public attent
iy was circulating in many European

that v,'e exist rrFor the circulation of Protes-
'ÁIord of God.tt Afùer the fornation of the Tri-
ion was drawn to the fact ùhat the older socie-
Iaàguages translations of the Sciùptures based

not upon the Greek and Hebrew but upon the Latin Vul-gate. The uistranslations in
these versions give countenánce to ûany of the error inherent in the Romish systern'
The Trinitarian Bibl-e Society has contended that funds contributed by Protestant
Christians for the publication and circulation of the ScùÉptures should be used on-
Iy for the crrcul-ation of trustworthy and- reliable Protestant translations. Thc
case is nore fu}ly stated i-n the enclosed leaflet trA }4atter of Principlerr, further
supplies of uhich are availabke on requ.est.
TIIE ENGLTSH BTBLE

fn the circulation of the English Bibl-e +'he TBS has felt unable to föl-lot'/
example of the British,.and. Foreign and other Bibl-e Societi-es in the use of the

the
Ð^

vised Version or the ttl{erv English Bible- Nel'¡ Testament'r, as vie do not rega^rd thesc
as acceptablc alternatives to the Authorised Version. 

"'fe 
cnclosc a copy of our

Reviciv of the ¡1sw English Bible)New Testanent together r,vith represelrtative passages
sel-ected fron thc r,rriti.gF Of Prof.C.H.Dodd v¡ho r,¡as Chairman of the Translation
Conmittee and a Vice-Presid.ent.of the BFBS. Tn our opini-on the type of Bj-blic¿-r1
scholarship represented by the writings of Prof;Dodd i-s not capabl-e of providing
u-s'r¡,ith a version of the Ho11' Scriptures ùhat will comnand the respect cf evangeli-
cal eaders as a v,iorthy successor or al-ternat j-ve to the Authrorised \rers j-on.

THE DTVINE I}ISPIRAT IO}i OF Ti]E HOLY SCRIPTiJRES
The ,basi-s of our Society affirms that the HoJ-y Scriptures are given by inspira-

tion of God. a¡d are to be received as the rrsole, supreme and infallible rulo of
faith and practi-ce./

\r mm

üNDER THE AUSPÏCES of the MCCC a Thanks- en route to Holland for 10 rnonths furlcugh.
giving Service and Chinese Dínn.e.5 will be The l"{eijers are flying KLIvI Sunday eveníng
held at FEBC next Sat., Nov..:17r',,? p,u.in about 6 p.r. God grant journeying nercðes.
honour of El-Cer'Tor,¡ Siang Hwa on his NÄTIONAL E]/ÁI{GELIS}''I.2nd lecture at Life
appointment as Professor of Obstetrics at Church n.ext Friday, 8 p.m. ! Ðon't miss!
the University of Singapcrg. Charge: l$5. SPtrAKERS ITEXT Il,EEi(: Zion:Rer'.Ì,¡Iuest; Iaith

, IryB EXTEND VTIARMEST i¡lELCOi4E to'Mrs.Vr/.MeijerMise Tay; Lífe,Rev. Grauley; Ga1ilee, l'îr.
and three childrenr our Sabah friends novrHeng; Life ivlancl.arin, Reù. Tov¡.

';,

Yours Sincerel

t I
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and shutteth up

Saturd
this worldrs 'good , andlrBut whoso

his bowels SS on fnom him how

My dear Readers,

of our willi-ngness to give, to
useful things for the relief o
Iected not this good work. He
to excel in giving. I John J:

vea

The first secret of Christuas
only begotten Son, that whosoever
lasting lif e (,lohn 7216)tt. This
manJr are content to rest at that!

The second secret of Christnas Ís
the Lord Jesus Christ, in that Ïfe gâve
wiÌ1ing to give whatever rile ha.¡e to wi

LETTER TO OUR READER,S 
.

The Two Secrets of Chris

co etel
f our brethren. P

-i.. i: .. ..that wè who. are iejöicing in our salvati-on'j.n'
His lifeblood t'o buy us back to God' now are

n others to 'Chr]lgt. one .very practical tedt

need,
din tt I Jn.

world that He gave Ei.s
of perish but have êvêr-
aVed already, -know. But

sending of noney and
missionary travels neg-
exhort the Corinth Churrch

vJe say we 1-ove God we

ital gorvns cut from
ges should be Packed -,

, : "t:

Sa'¿es. Missidn.'

hath
ofc

writes in Tf Cor.
17 tells us plainly that. if

should shov.¡ it by helping poor Christians in their'daily bodily needs, This is the
second secret of Christnas. ff ¡.4re are to have- a Christnas in which our souls will
find God's unspeakable blessing, then let us Rrepare to Aive!

Annual Korean Christmas .-

tr'or several- years our Churches have been celebrating a Korean Christnas - last
year ,sending $1,OOO to the relíef of Korean Orphans. This year our þÍalaysia Coun-
cil of C.hristian Churches has felt constrained. to send money to Korea again', with
this addition - that rve also send relief articles. Vlarn clothing, hospital supplieS'
ser,ving rnaterials, unbreakable toys .are sone -of 'the rare articles a poor Korean Chris-
tian child could enjoy! this idea was not some sud.d.en, whim popping up at the Coun-
cil neeting, but th'e burden of a brother for a fortnÍght, as he pondereC how we in
luxurious Singapore could do so nuch good at such Little expenÈe for our.suffering
(shivering) brethren. fhis idea vras heartily'approved, and it is now left to our
churches to respond.

I¡Ih.at can we give?

One brother said, trftll start soûe pre-Christnas cleaning and gather a1I our
unused toys!rt Another saíd, ItI've a wi-nùer coAt latterly. used in Great Britainr'
but nov¡ Irve no need of it.rr What a wonderful econony of sending our little used
things to those ruho on the, other hand are crying for then! Our Korean Orphan Relief
need. not concentrate only on ttbabyttarticles. Anything useablet big or snalli pro-
vided ít is clean and- dignified, can be sent. To help you gi-ve tor¡¡ards this year's
Korean Christian ReIief herers a list of things acceptable accorCing to a catalogue
issued by International Christian Relief, the Relief Connission of the TCCC :
I. 1. Used. cJ-othing - al-I sizes and weights; clean and in good condition.

2. Iriev¡ clothing - especially for babies and children; (knitted scarf,s and nittens
are a luxury).

3. Layettes - diapers, gowns, sacques, plastic pants, receiving blankets, nipples.
4, Blanlcets - quilts, comforters in all sizes:
5. Linens - sheets ( all sizes, inc]-uding crib), kifchen tovrels, bath tolvels¡

wash cloths , cutains , lightvreight drapes.., t, .: i,,
II. Personal items - soap, handkerchiefs, toothþaête.r. toothbrushes, combsl hair

brushes, safety pins, bobby pins, band-aids. - /
fII.1.School supplies - pencils, erasers, notèbooks, pêds, construction, d-rawing &

writing paper of any -size r ballpoint pensr scisêo16' crayons
2.Bibte study books - conmentaries. childrents BibJe story books¡ Christian fic-'

tion, Bible pictures cut flom primary papers, flannelgraph stories and back-
grounds, picture and blank page from greeting ca'rds (Message section cut off.)

IV. Sewing materials - yard goods in any nat.erial and length, needles, threadrpi-ns,
buttons, (washed. grain and feed sacks also acceptable);
I{ospital supplies - rclled bandages' patch dressingsr hosp
white shirts, sample drugs and vitamin packets;,'(aI1 banda
in clean plasti-c bags.)
Toys - unbreakble; bal1s, stuffed anirnals and.do'Itrs' etc.

As to ShippinE

As to shipping our Re1ief goodst vre are st iuck on d idea of
Korean merchant comnunity of Singapore to ship Surely this is
duty they rvil-l not refuse. Mr.Chung of Han Se ùhe leader of the Kor
Cor¿nunity is at/¡ay in Saigon d again when he
turns.

ft was also decided that in sorting out the leÈ, those tþat aie'bet-

V

VI .

ter su.ited for tropical regions should be cbannel esus
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an ùln-act-i-ca-1=support--o f ^urr Rea*e-rs -
so tio I Evan l-i smIt

' , '' Thei iectures oi1'ItNaiib
shoul-d. be attended. by nore

PSALM FOR THE \¡IEEK - iP
Psa.Hyn . 278, Mo..recambe

glad to hear th

Our fbet are standing he re

l.isurl '9n the'-reqainÍ-ng two Friday evenings
aders, particularly Lj-fers. Are v¡e not con-o Re

cerned with the souls of our þrethren in this country held in chains of darkness?
There is a rer,vard for receivì-nþ a litt1e disciple or in giving.:r. cup of cold water
to him for Jesus' sake. Vfe hþrve experienced an unspeaka J-e blessing in Life Church's
re'ception to our National Evaii,gelists.

Yours Sincerely.'
T. T.

The throne of justice stands et'ernal ther
Messiahrs throne through endless .lengthof days.

Let earnest prayer be made for Zion I s

rhy sons who ho-rd thãe dear'""T!.;iå"n"" ilutlÏ"ir"!1åîlr"\i":.-'."riill]"r3""fËË3'"'
. welli chapel. (l.t"itg our absence on the Lordrs

l4ay blessing iri thy palaces increase Day next weekr the, Rqv. Kaare Wilhemsen,
And peace wilhín thy v"a1ls foreVer dweI1. veter.en nissionary to fndia ãnd S.Arrerica

To .hear His ,!'lor:d .and -v"or
SE;

APPO INTMENTS for Nov.1 5-?1 .

p.¡1. FEBC Mandarin C1ass, etl,ion.4.3O

DEAR READERS AGAIN!
. Far frorn being an after thought, what
Itra saying here is as iltportánt as ábove!
Paul- Tsao' PhiJ-ip, Ivy, Lay Seng and Ï are
setting:out the.third ti¡ne to Tapah next
r; $/ednðFday to attend the irial on Nov.'18
Please pray for'our safety and 

-a just out-
-cone of this case - 'ln viev¡ of the f act
that I have my nonthly engagement r,vith
Mluar on the Sunday 'following, in order to
eìcpJ-oit this bip ful-lêst for the Lord' vúe

e, have arranged rvith Rev" Ditzer to hold
three nights of gospel rneetings at Batu
Gajab. l¡ie return to Singapore Sunday rnorn-
ing after early rvorship, visit Serdang
Old Peoplets en route to Muar and preach

other I feel the opposite, not for myself'

praye
ground

Tor a1I my breathren and cotupanions' eake€lvil 1 preach at LÍfe Church, Deacon Joshua

I{y prayer shall be, Let peacé; in thee abide;
\Ll_m cnaarnan. /

Since. God the Lord in thee Hi*s dwelling As rvc drarv to a close this first term
makes, of our 4th acad.emic year at FEBC, lve begin

Te-!þg s-sv-l evs- glell- lsYer: d.enied. to perceive t hat the Lord is making a
-nreakthrough for our Bible Co1lege. Start-

SUT{DAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. Ii 2t2i Zion ing vrith t hr ee full-tir¡re students in 1962,
Zíon 226; Faith 1121, Sel-etar 22; J.A¡nan today we have five fulltime students,six
19 Ling Kwang 22i Chia Heng 44. part-tine students. V/e have just enroll-e d.

BÁPTISED at his Lorong Tai- Sehg on Thurs. another for next January and he is none
night, Oot. 11 ivas Bro. Goh Lin Klang cther than my Seníor Cambridge Engl-ish
through Mr. Phil Heng's contact and Rev, teacher, Mr. Chel',¡ Kia Song, 8.4., untíl
Tov¡'s ninistration" Bro. Goh was an old- Iat terl.y of the Public Services Commission'
tirner of Say Mia Tng. On one hand, I f eef verY srnall r on the

\¡rever; but for my teacherts hunility'
Tues. B p.t. Prayer neeting. Life : Sis. Lil is reminds me of Confuci-usr saying that

Toi,v" Zj-cn: Peggy Yeo (4eu.f
ho

YtH

Vied. B p.*. Galilee pray. tneet. Fai e ís no caste in lea^rning whoever
ng or cl-d) is the wiser is rny teacher'

)
rh. ru".lhu"' (yau

.A.ng Thian Seng. (l Thess.5). This rcninds me of the Lord rs teaching
Fri. B p.t. r'ìiationaf EvangelÍsnrr at Life 'that .except we bqcane as littl-e children
Sat. 4 p.*. Life & Xion Y.Ffs. vüe shal-l- in no wise enter into the Kingdon

5 p.m. Senbalr¡ang ICY. of God. For this reason T am Prcud to
Lord's Day : ZLon & Faith: Re study lþndarin serj- ously with lny own Mair-

Life: Rev. Kaare ûsen darin pupils under the expert tuj-tion of
Galilee: Rev. Gr nevl I4andarin teacher 

'
Mr.Charles Tsao,

Life l{andarin: Rev.Cheng shengfl{. I wish more of you v¡ould attend the
chd; FEBC Mandarin c'l ass òn Mon . 4. 3O-6 p . m .

l¡IE TIIAN GOÐ for ou-r Cqd-onese Bro. & Sis. i$ot only are Hebrew and Greek stressed
the Selvanantharns for their ruaneirt at FEBC but Þractical theology also "\(rith
stay viit h us, for our brothe plomotio t'th" h"I p of' the trVil-hel-i¡sens and Rev.Graul ey
The Selvananthaus who are staunch, Gal ile A.nS - : ,rve l-al-o our hands with anointing oil on
will be ¡nissed as they :go o lough on No.gapan's head and praYed. the Lord Jesus
Nov..2O on a visit with the ved ones. to cas t out evil spirits frorn him. Vrle

Z.K. holds concert on l1Jed.I Nov -'17 , 3 p-m. ask you to 'renenber Nagapan i n prayerwho
.Congiatulationd to Mr. and Mrs. 'Quek Kiok has hitherto been the burden of Deacon
Boo for the bírth of another'son this Thu'Seah. Please also pray for l'Irs. Ong Siew
99 ATTEI'IDED tonightrs Thanks.giving Dinner*1 Beng i'n her hour of great affl-iction on

, in honour of Professor Tow lua who ihe dragging sick bed- O Lord, be merci-
U.of S 'fuI to.her and her familY. T.T.

:.-
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I,ETTER TO OUR Tnoh'.
movitB, 1965.i.îy Dear Readers,

Acquitted!
rUrcqui-tted!rr That is the good netvs f rm shouting' to you frou our rountain-

top experience .this morning at Tapeh. This-r¡as .trip fo¡ Pautr Tsag, a4d..
þJe r,r!¡ere piepared- for a fourth (you can't pred.ict case), and aì-so for
¡,. fine" Brrt v¡hen the case ended at 11. a.n. rvith leased frou the i.ron
cì-asp of law, Toü can i-magine our jubilation. S phoned to-Ì.îrs.Chin
Iiap Seng rr¡r sister:in-lav¡ in Ïpoh, vrho so kindly car€ d .:'for Li
accidenl . lr',re dro-;e up to celebrate rvith ner áñd hêr rþiii¡"n¿'
We give tlia.nks the mor e to God. for His bountifui u,rer,ciâs

l,lhat is the greatest joy in life? Tf I ha s meter like the.li
detector I can measure for sure.it'.ii+ the joy the joy of being for:
given. But I neednrt take the trouble of inve has one ready màde. -:

His l4lord in Psalm J2:1,,2 says, 'rrBlessed is he ssion Ís forgiven,
u¡hose sin is covered. Blessed is the nan unto inputeth not iniquity
and. in v,¡hose spirit there is no gui1e. rr But, e your sins forgiven
by God? Do you knov¡ that rvhen God will judge us befqre the Great l[rhite Throne of '
the T,ast Judgrnent: irour sins had alread;''¡nutr forgiven because Christ paid. the pe- -.'
nalty thereof by His death for you? This is the good news, the gospel $te are sfress= .

ing to preach in these-\4leek1ies, but if yoiirve not been forgiven - now is the , accep: _ 
,

ted ti-me. ilurnbl-y kneel befrirre the Lord Jesus, Godf s Son, and beg for His nercies-.
and you rvill be' forever a-cquitted! Yes, more. than acquitted - justifj-ed!

K.L.
lïe stoppecl hal f rvay at K.L. fast night at Brother-in-fav¡ Mr.Lo Kahts, 2520 Bel-r,

field Road. The hospitality'and refreshnent v¡e reàeived. as usual gave us streng-r,h
for this t.iresome journey. ltrhat a le-sson for us Christian pilgrins. lTe cannot go'
on v¡orking every day including Sunday, the day-God has prepared for our holy rest
and spiritual refreshing. If rve didn't stop with our d.ear realtives we had. to pay
for hotel - painfully. If we donit seek God on the Lord's Day, and go our own.wayr
we pay r,vi-th A depressed spirit and weary bod.y-'the rest of the week!

At K.L. we phoned up Mr. and Ì,trs.Y.C.Ch3n v¡ith a viev¡ to exploring in sote ex-
tension of God's v¿ork, but theylvere gone to Bangkok. lile live in a busy age.

Batu Ga,iah

Víerre novr settÍ-ng out from Ipoh to Batu Gajah where three nights of gcspel meet-
ings are schedrrled. Paul- takes the train Í'rom'bhere to return to Singapore. The
."vork here under the Ditzers of the l4alaysia Eai'ch Mission is in three languages - :'
Engl-ish, Chi-nese and Taml1. Tamit reminds ne of :'Bro,$-eg.p"tr recently saved with hi,s
vrhole farnily through lÄIil-J.iam Seah's rninistry. There is scope ind.eed for Tanil work-
in our gror-lp. Pfeese pray for us as we preach also to our Indian brethren. (As to
i{agapan, 1et hin ancl household prepare for Baptiqm þy,.-Christmas! )

Chrj-stnas at Serda^ng

To take advantage fori;his long northern tri.p i¡re!ve brought with us a Christnas
pa.rcel for each of the 35 bapttsed old people (our Tlope Church converùs) nov¡ innafes
of the Serdang Horue. Faith Church iras ki-nory d.onaled to each one p1-astic nug, tovrel,
and one katj- package of lrsweet lizard.stt - sunbaked banan4s. So, Ilappy Christmas. to
you as you take God for the old p'e:p]-e at Serdang - Þu! -=tarù to give .to our shiver-
rng Korean orphans. ' r ,

Dr. Irtclntire at Saigon ,'
Incidentally I rnight mention Dr.McIntirers arrivaf. in-Saigon

mer, author of /-ui11ion-copy t;Nonð Dare Call- It Trea-Sonlf) to in
gees in his annual' Christrnas Charity Appeal. lfha-t a h91y coinci
mentioned Korean Relief at the first, rny brother Frofessor Tow e

Vietnar¡?It Mll- the Lord want us to'extend the good ko f Chri
essed
esides
fferab

nam as v¡ell? There's a blessing in Christian cha::i ilB1

l-ast r.¡eek.

ihey shalf obtai-n mercyrr (tqatt.5z7). Let us airn tó
veloþes 1000 lbs of Relief goods. The l-ist of t

(v¡ith Mr. John Stor- :

clude Vietnam Refu-.
d ence ' for. v'¡hen f
choed, rrVJhat about -

stmas Relief to Viet-
are the mer.ciful fg",
our Christrias en- '.

1e wa-s published' '-:: '.
; .__',.:
. .-..-

Rev. and Mrs. i(aare lVi].helnsen

ft is a joy for me to introduce the Rev" and }Íis ilheh¡sen to you at Life
lovin õ"ö the Lord. together:r;,are lilie Aqui-ì-a and P,risqil

are rreteran uissionariés 1 ears Latin America andi
b'in National Evan geli



r
{r:J< an}y.'of the Ckrlnas¡r-spo-aki-ng, but êv''rry

ants recent-'-co-nver-sion anci ï,ak Bir's cor.ing
d of National Evangelism.

the Court. case

straws i

2-

bring: Ivy uri1J- give t
qan be witnesses for Christ

estinony. ifre four of us
keep us in His 1ove.

l:::: :llllllll-T:r:-------

VrIe plan to return nigh! 12 a.m. ,God

APPOINTMEIITS for Nov .22-28.
Federal- St ' Mon. 4. 3o p . rú . I'EBC itlandari n C1 ASS

orÃ¡e to B.0O p.rn. FEBC'Epistles o f Paul- I .

d, has fa Tues. B, OO p .ur; Prayer ue.eting. Lif e ,

thankful p Zion:Elder Chia (ne¡.e)
rvorks mJ':- so

l¡lted. . B. OO p. n. Faith prayer ntg. Y.F. (lI'
ncl"ö I was bro Thess¡1).
see, and in ought Thurs. Zloù S.S., teacherst n'êeting schêduùed

My J-ife in all its perfect n f or 2=ft,k.1'postphoned to Dec . 2, I . OOpn.

lVas order ed ere my days be Fri. B .OO p.m. Faith famj-ly rvorship., home

, O God, how manif of FIr.& Mrs. Peng Hai Chan, li8 Brid.-
s unto ne than go1 port Avenue.

eir infinity,
trNational Evangelisrnrt at Lif e.

sùill with Thee. Sat. 4.O0 p.û. Life & Zion Y.F.rs.
rvicked Thou wilt surely'-s1-ay, J,0O p.n. ICY-Sembawáng.
ne ]-et sinnero turn Lard.f s Day: Lif e Rev.Tow ?

:' They speak against the Na Ite I
Zion Rev.Grau1ev

i ï. count Godts eneroies as
Iaith Rev, Tan Sia Yong

Search u:e, O God, ny heart discern, - - - - -! :29-p : q: -!Us -Ucl 43=!- ggrrt 9 e: - - - -
Tqy ne, uy inmost thought'to ,l-earn; ZK Comnittee and Zion and Faith Building
An_d;Iead ue, if in sin f strayi'", , Cornnittee neeting, J.OO p.n. nex-t Lordf s
To choose the everl-asting wayl ,',', ., Day.---;r-l-i------- =----a-=l---'.-----' rcy-M.ArAysrA THrRD I{ATroI\TAL cAMp:

'S.S.ATTEIIDAIICE : Life 219r, Z\on':'2111 Thene¡ 'Towards Christian Maturiùy.
Faith'112, J.4.20, Lin Kwang'1Ç, Chia Heng Speaker: Rev. John Grauley.
18:'--9rLíå=' -.1-=---- '-----

,.happy'that ùhe
.:j Pnitip wiI1,

If you had been to heath" te person to the Lord' r
where weery ones with eag -:;ti:"ïx;"Tå3ir3l,-i"li"_Stil1 plead, yet no one u

would you go back? l¡¡ou],D y s is nost needed there"t
that advice. Not only arerf you had seen then in d pi-ritualÌy starved in suchBeat on the breast' pu1l are wasting vitar ti¡ne'&vthil-e demon powers filled support whích is neededl'Ilould yor¡ go back? l¡¿oulD y 

h are royal to the iruth.
' rf you had seen the glori a to a soundly evanger-icalwhen heathen people' rong re a member of such a churchAre brought fron darkness

vùou1d you go back? l¡/oüLD Y pastor and officials to do

Yqt stitl they wait' a rve can put in your littl-e
'They t ve rvaited, some, so
Ifhen rshal]- despair be tur i-s giving' But giving is

t a substitute for doing.
: 

t:t going back! woulDr}Su;"""ksen.1 ' on what do v¡e spend most of our money? itl"
t 

-t---'---J------ --------
BUILDTNG UNDÄUlr.Tr"--:----------Thirdly, there must be praying. this brings

from ,,Av,ake, mv hea"lr,', li: ;:ìïï;::r:å ff: ïr;5rr;:i ;;":"iliil3oSit?,=?5']'Tn" street sharJ-be.buÍIt ä{"i8"lr;;';;.í*i,åp"ress a copy or the crM An-and the "vall-' even in trou-blou's'times.'l nual- report showed a massive ord chinese
, let us.bring this wal-1-bui1d-ing issue gateway on the front cover with the v;ords

rlght dov¿n to a practical, indi-vidual ap-rrBuilding llndauntedtr. That must be our spi-

ARE WE STÏRRED 2

iEis (Paul.'s) spirit vuas stirred when he
sav¡ the city wholly given to idolatry.tt
Acts 1? 216.

.'-plication. Each of us have
Firçt, there is to be doing
'ué this readily neans to co

, fq1Iy rvith a sound, evangel
Too rnany'churches
fine-sounding mess

Love-gifts in kind and cash rvelcome.
All campers please register v¡ith leaders
in respective groups by Z8tfr Nover¡ber.
Charg e is'fi127- !9r_!erson for 6 d S.

our part to' do.rit until our reappearing King shall- con-
. for lnost 'of plete the v¡all--builcìi'ng in millenial- splen-
-operate usq- dour. And let us reüember that our mightj-est
l_.ca
hav
age

,.Iocal vi'eapon is prayer. Even rvhen we can do or
:þrèachersgive nothing, vre -stil] can pray. ïttren we

,. but rf o rea]ly pray, rve rea11y buì-1d . (,f . S. Baxter ) .
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fEenember the word,s of the Lord Jesus, how he saidr is more blessed to give than
6

to 'receive. lr Ac ts 20:35b.

Chris
radise in
tries in
populatio
an extent
of food a
without e

Vietnan. '

It is only when we visit such places t
are in poverty, the orphans and the rdown

orphanages in Korea than there aie coffee-
in Koreã today that, shouJ'd there be soÛet
feèI we could at least d-o our part by send
especially our unused woollen coats, etc'
*or.t¿ find its use when it gets to an orph
us in such hu¡nble offeri-ngs given for IIis
King shal1 answer and say unto then, Veril
ít unto one of the least of these my breth
And to go f urther: rrFor whosoever sha1l gi
because ye belong to Grrist, verily f qay
(l4art< 9:41)' The above two verses are cle
who care to helP the Poor

trt i-s onty to those wbo have not, whó ç¡ill apprgci?te even the 1itù1e. that.it.
given to the¡r. So, the younger ones could play i-tte:-r little part by donating their
toys and PlaYth.ings.

Dear Readersr as christuas is also round the.corner, it is most appropria-te to

appeal to you ali to do all yot ""o.for 
those sufferins in shivering Korea' T'et us

give as an act of ù.orship to the'Faiher who gave us Hiã Son through whose death we

now have obtained everlasting life' - 
Deacon Edrnund. Tay.

ïmpr ESSAONS of'nv Tanah triP

I{uar and hone bY 1 a.t. IlondaY' this triP? First, tL'an}<
What imPressions did I receive of the Lord.r

t great odds the Kenneth
God for His faithful servants thaü Itstick it ou

Loo and. Quek at Kualà Lipis
Ditzers and Peter Tong fami lies at Batu Gajah a

tdrrain for the I,ord t s sake
Then to meet devoted IaY-Poeple who are out in

sister, not forgetting our
nanely Dr. & Mrs. Ng Eng Ke e, Dr. IIooi, her Par
beloved Dr'& Mrs.Tow Siang Yeow at lvialacca. Ouil' hearts and sPirits were sure.1y le-
fresbed by their examPle and hospitalitY.

God I s nane, hovlever snall
I realised too; that a Go spel work, when P

eather the storn! Then the
in the eyes of nen, Praise the Lord- of Hosts'

er of God's vineYard' IIow-
thriIl of neeting believers' I dontt care in w

Dearly beloved readers' ,L^ aa^r^--|i.n, conclude paulrs court caset
ItistruewewentuptotheFederationthistirneto

but beyond that, we were on a mission for the Lord' For Brother Lay seng and myself

particularly, it was the fulfilnent of our ?-month o1d proposed' evangelistic trip to

""t"rlã'il;r! The basket-barr- court in the cent"-. oi town, an 'trid'eal spotrt, was not

available. So we ha¿ to ""uoit to the C¡urch building' But praise God'' rle knows

everything ahead of time. As it turned out, the two.evenings we were there' it
rained and we coùldn't have net in the open-air cour! anyway'

The first evening, Brother Lay Seng g"t" his teslimony convincingfy in Cantohose

Rev. Tow readily preached the Gospel'
On Friday, lu-*""u invi-ted to speak to the y eople that net regularly at

the Ditzer horne. fhere were about ãO of then, t d girls' Indians and Chinese'

from Forn II and up. It was a ioy to minister t ' w" first had a Foru¡n time

wherein the young people asked regarding-the Jeh l{itness cult ' After we had

exposed this pernicious heretical- cult, r spoke m-Òn the Good shepherd' After

the nessage Sister fvy, Bro.Lay Seng ana nyãe1f with 'lO who made decisions

for the Lord
l{e cut short our stay at Batu Gajah and reft'foT l{entakab/fernerloh saturday rr}orn'

ing. On Sunday, Ivy and I had the ofportunity to give the Gospel to the 40 Sunday

School students. Lay Seng and I ¿ea1t with J studãnts' Then off to ì'lalacca and

ever few, hovuever weak or strongt no ma tter wh they are Godrs ov¡n' $¿



L.a¡n,--o¡,-a .¡.dJh

ùs the'i'¡il-f i wOrkerl
But these are not all

Lôid- -,Cãnaaä to be pöSSësse
as the Children of fsrael of'.
co:¡:rnand_ ¿6. lrpossesslr rnen vuit

come rei-nf

tho srt -3-adaire'd-. rrr.ri.c¡, *sa-l vr*-t--L.o-n - - an¡n j n--i-c.l_t conf

s :I,Iame-. " "God-.forbid. that rve ,shoul_ d f aiI
dg-q" 9:.¡.21,: H-36. còd has given us the1

l_

I'Ia t19-?1, John 12212. )
o. Ior others io come and

Phil-ip Heng.

r.OR TiiE IVEEK
LETTER TO OUR READERSHytn. :'lB0 , My dear, Readers,

Thy lofty th I'Nunber our davs ! rl
or its corner-

. l[Ihen the'Fau]- Tsao case v/as concluded onAnd-. shini-ng b
Nov. 18, I observed it wa.s seven r¡onths, to, aA::,e --!ruÇh 4nd.I,ove ,and aft.er' :Ehe fat'e ful' 'accÍ'dent 'of Easter':Frith blessing is the day. trSo teach us to nusbe¡ our days,l-Jhose people knovr the

They in the l-ight, O Lord.; ' ]ive r
that we may apply our hearts unto v;isdom.rt

The 1ight Th'¡,r face anù;lfavo
(ps . 9o :1?-) . Year oy year r-s ï]owrng over our

Thy liagre with g'l adness they (graying) heads, and soon vre ar.e cut off ,

Exal- te.d i-n Tiry righteousnes but what are vre doing f or .the Lord?
Tileir fane and- night to Th ee. To take advantage of this third & fÍnaI
Fcr in Thy favour they are str trip to Tapah, v¡e worked in Eatu Gajah etc.

n-11 glory unto God we yie intç our schedule. How happy vre vrere to be

Jehováh is óur help and s able to vi sit Ternerl-oh ' (af t er one year )
AlJ- praise and honor r/re tJ

V'li th a flourishing Sunday School- of
and a Buí]díng Fund of $2000 Temerl-ohTo Israel's {oly One, our King :--------nay be said to be an established v,¡ork. The

II'I-l'lEtICRfLTl: 8o-¡rear-old jrh.Tan Whay Kay Lord has His own in Dr.& I'frs.IIg ancl in Dr.
of Prinsep Street Life Church,'father ef Hooi to carry the burden. They arc asking
Deaconess Tan Ì"íooi Hee.n of Faith Church for an FEBC graduate!
and grandfather of Tan Lik Ki-aiìb of Zíon The Christnas service vriih gift drstribu-
Cnurõh, vras cal-l-ed liome last LordJs Day. ti-on to the OId folks at Serdang v¡as blessed
funeral took place on Tuesday.,Monetary with the baptism of one Lim lVoon, 63ra v¡ell-

.. cond.olence gifts of or¡er $BOO ha_v-B been taught ehild of God. Êow v¡onderful v¿ere his
offered equa-ìl-y to P¡.Str.T,ife'Ciiurch içi¡Spirit-taught ansv.rers to questions on the
dergarten and Faith Cn.Build.ing Fund. Person and. iÃrork of Christ. ltlho lvill prcsent
REV.QUEK rvil-l- cond.uct bapti-sma-l- Éervics hirn with a Chirresq Bible he a-qks?
at Chin Lien early rnorning vrorship serVice At Ulu Langat, ueaz'K.L. vie vrere able also

to contact a prospective student for FEBC,next Lord.'s Day
fN MEI{ORIAI'I: The iJ-year ol_d son of 'Deã- A Chinese high-school- graduate v¡ith Std" VII
con.Tai Eng Tian of Batu pahat was 1aid English' he should be an asset for up-coun-
to rest at Bidada¡i this afternoon after try vrork in future
over a month's illness at Thonson Road
hospital. Korean Christmas Relief

I at:r Èo glad that l.fr.Cheu.ng '/ion Sang of
AT THE REQUEST of Sister Ong Siew Be ng Han Seng Trading, I(orean Comrnuni ty leader
a special Lord s SupÞer Service' rvill- be in Singapore has'promi-sed to ship our Re-held this Lor.C S Day afternoon, 6 p.m. lief goods to Korea free of charge for us.
at Ward 12,, G.H. at which her beloved This is a contribution of several hundreCdaughter v¡il-l also be baptised. l¡rlhorLÌ dòl_Iars.,Since freight is free, it behoves
come along? us to give the rnore. So, let us give a tonRELfEF for a vridol Iiving in kampong be- or 2240 lbs! Already Lifers and Ga-l-ilcanshínd Life Church ( '',vhcse chil-dr,en come t a have brought in 1C0 lbs and f hear plenty
Sunday School) :She need s these ,sôhool

l- s coning. There are'finE fur coats, wooI-text books for her 4 chil-d.r€rÌ. - Federal t ens, shirts, toys, Christia-n books, shoes,Reade:'s BKs. 2, '3, 4, 5, Z. Nqvr Eng. Vlcrk-n eckties, babiesr rvear, ladiest 1r"car, 6ar¡1-book 4, 5: Hist.for pr.4 in Sf pore School¡ oor cheongsan, etc.,etc., good things ga-Hist. f or Pr .J I¡/orkbook (f,a S,a1Ie )'; 8' lore! Hov¿ blessed are our hearts as our
Ex. f or Flal ans Bk.2; Fed.Geoi ng in these gifts for Jesust sake.
Sci-ence Bk Fed. Math.Bk.4; Relief Fron Ev el-Ístic Lea4th, 5'uh Êb d8, Do Books; Fe Bk.2 The Singapo re Christi an Evayrge-l istic
& 3. i4y Bo ok of Local Geo. help! | eague and Chin Lj-en Bi-ble Seminary in their
S, S. ATTEÌ'IDAÌ'ICE: Lif e 2O2; Faith Christ¡ias celebrations will- responci to our
112; J.3-ulan 20; Huue Heigh Korean Ap:''eal with evcry member bringì-ng a
FEBC EXJtfiS run the v¿hole of next week tif ft! A fair estinate is J00 gifts! lMy' itFriday evening v¿hen a Servi,ce.r¡rith Lif ô r . -:." -Loo-trs Ir-Ke going to be 2 tons!rrChurch'fa¡oilies v¡il]- be hel-d at Co1 lege ,Give, . *r,à it sha I be gi-ven urrto you; goodHalI. Remenber Dec. 3, Fri, B p-m. measure, pressed oY/n, and shaken together',
SPEAKERS next Lord's Dayz Zion:Rev. Ben and running over, shall- uen give inùo r¡cu-r
Savratsky; FaLth: Rev.Quek; LÍfe: Re v . Tor¡/ bosorc. For rnritn the säne measure that ye uete(Lor¿!s Supper); Galilee: Mr.', Li fe

Luke "6:38.
1l- be measurcd to you a5faìn,1r

T "T.
withal it sha

' Mandarin: Rev. Tol,; "

t

1

ay
.4

I
d
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B]BLE i'pnesbYTE'RrAN

ttlift up your eyes, .and look on the fields; for
tur Dec.4 ::- -:-1

v¡hite alr ud. dy to harvest.
John 4zV5b.

My dear Readers,
IETTER TO OUR READERS." '*-'' ' :-"5-'. .

..ì'-
A New Gospel llie.hway ::i

If you drive up the Federation in these busy days of nation bu-ilding, you rviJ-l
be struck by the con.stant improvem'ents that are being ùad.e on the higtrvrays, for ex-
ample the trturnpikert on the Tanjong Mali.rn-S1irn River sector. The K.L.-Ipoh trrak
road is shortened by ten mile-s.

'llte ootored through the Triang-Bahau shcirt-cut r a 2O-nite red-earth secondary
road. of tvro years agq which is now netaIl-ed, save f_or',a stretch of six ¡niles stí1l
under construction. lll.hile the Governuent o
of road. construction and renovation i_n orde
can the church be so insensitive as not to
ing of Godts hand - to provide for the ûore
region-s hitherto- unevangelised? T rcnember how two-and-ha1f years ago, when Rev.
Ng and I first peneùrated to TemerÌoh in the heartland,,of the Peninsufa, r're had to.
ride roughshod over Jl miles of red-earth roads. But soon all this stretch of high-
way wí1l be first-class metalled, and how it will- expedite the gosþe1!

But v¡hen I mention a nev.r gospel highvray, I rnean not merely the visible, physical
one God seems to be making through the rumblings of earth-machines, and. stean-roIlers,
Ï an thinki-ng of the spiritual one that uust be cut through once-trodden and well-
laid paths rvhich today have crumbled through nisuse. and.d.isrepair. As vre go through
the small ior,'rnships and vilJ.ilges, there are church buildings standing but with no ,]pastor and l-itt1e of congre€çation. Has the inroads of nodðrnistic unbel-ief caused.
these to be deserted? Has the darapened zeaT- of one-tine flery preachers caused
these to go to seed? A new gospel highvray nust be constructed over these deserted.,, '

places in conjunction with that of traversing over new, fronticr territory.
GawanF, Muar

ilitherto, the lord has led. us to go over the olcT-trodden terrj-tories of Kelapa
Sav¡it and Batu Pahat, then Tenerloh and since last-Eaéter tc¡ Muar, I4a1acca, Sercìang
and Batu Gajah. Norv there comes a nety caLl to Gawangl four rúi-Ies across the ljluar
River on the Segaurat Road. Gawang is so sual-l that it. iç ¡ot indicated on the no-
toring nap, but the gospel nade thís a highway station exactly 40 years ago. An
offshoot of ihe Living lliater Presbyterian Church since 1925 j-t has rernained an in-
de'pend.ent, unaffiliated church ;

Through the contact of Mr. and Mrs. Chelv Kia Song, whose parents were pillars
of this country church, I have been invited to preacb. to th.e Gav¡ang Church ( about
BO mer¿bers) with a view to helping them to launch their Building Fund. The church
has no minister, and it is in tbe need of a sound pastora.'l ministry that attention
be di-rected. Pray for me that'lvhen we visit Gavrang Church next Lordrs Day norning
we might have a profitable time with the Lord's people.

Kual-a Lipis
In order to take advantage of this trip it is decided that our gospel team aI-

so visi-t Kuala Lipis. This r'¿il1 fulfil a long unansg.ered.cal-l - to help consoli-
date the other of the twin-nissions of the Malaysiau-faith Misbion. The Kuala Li--
pis vrork has no oversight since Dr.Edin Alfsen left for USÄ soù:e months ago. May
the God-given burden that pressed ripon PauIrs heartr.l.ttl am debtor ¡ottr to the Greekg
and to the barbarians; both t.. bhe'wise and'to the unwiserttbe felt by every Rea-
der. I have come to the conclusion that there 1s no:place too snall for a city
pastor to rnini-ster to if the cal-l has come from God. I have.tieen ever more imprebsed
by the signifi cance of the Gospe1 being spelt with a capital rtGotr. Unless soneone
is willing to Bo, the unevangêlised wil-I forever remain inrouterdqrknessr.

Korean Snowfall in Singapore
The respcnse to our Korean Christnas CharitÍiAppea1, so far as Lifers and Ga-

lileans are concerned, has been answered by a 6OO-f-U enowfall- of warn clotbing a.nd...
gifts of kinds. These gifts are showered upon our Korean yourger bre'.thren and
sisters for Jesusrsake. At the rate these gifts âÍê'coyning in, there is no diffi-
culty at all- in attaining 4 ton 9f gif-ts. A Methodi.s! uinister reading froo the -

Chinese Malaysiai. Christian is al-so collecting for:,Iforea. . j

Snovufall is none uther ùha.n con¿çealed. dew, aqd',{Þvl bespeaks'brotherly loye1 ,-,'.: IrrBehold, horv good and how pleasant it is fo¡.bre'th.ùq:lto dv¡elI together in uni!y,.r.: '

As the dev¡ of lJcrrnon and as the dew that descended upon the mountains of Zionz
for there the tord commanded the blessing even life ¡lorever more. rr Psa.

casb. thus fa-r.
ectionately,

Korean snorvfall of blessing has_also includ.ed
Þ.

T. T.
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PSATM FOR rfrE ì'rfElËK
'Pea 

5
Þça.Hym .1O2, Refuge. .

God r Ìe nerciful to ne, On

rest my plea;

.Slt'I.ER 1A,N ,gIEW BIdIYG (l'trs. Ong i.l<'er r/i,rÐ,)

wgnt hOäe to' nY ';¡ith ..I(iËã'õ 'i'f'rv. JU ' It¡lr':r'¿ia
'on the foll-owi-ng afternoon $Ia-s officíated
by Rev. Totv at Bid.adari' The bedside Lorcì t^

supper Service hel-d on the Lorcì's Day, just
two days before she v'¡as calfe d horne vJas

attended bY about 20 at wliich th e baby
daughter Peng LenB v¡a'- also baPt is ecl . rlShe

though dead Yet sPeake thil
The Far Eastern B'ibl-e Colfege has cfosed
for the Christrnas ¡¡acation a-nd v¡iIl Ðe-open
on Jan. J, 1966- Three nev'i stucì'ents Lrave

3ib1e Ca,oP at FEBC, Dep.6 to 11- Bro. Lee
and i{r.Phí1íp Heng, Lifers' are
active part in rnanagement and

"P"lenteous in comPassion Thou ¡ '.:

Blot out uy..transgressions
-ïVash ne, make rne Pure withi G)CIeanse, O cleanse me, from my

f am evi-l, born in sin;

Thou alone riy Saviour, art
Teach Th;¡ rvisdon'to mY he

i4lash ne lvhi-tér 'uhan ,the sno

s

7.3O p.m. Galil-ee Y.F.
Lord&s Day. Life: Rev. GrauleY

Zíon: Mr. Heng
Faith: Miss TaY Swee Lan
Gal-ilee: Mr. IÏeng
Life I'fandarín: Rev. Cheng

ZION CONGRATUL.II.TICNS: Engagenent : Miss
Yap Ai Ting to Mr. Khoo Oon Ho on Nov.2'l .

'lfleddings: -1 . i'íiss Maggie Quah to Kenneth
Foong at Trinity Methodist Church 

' 
S..G.i'í.

Dec. 11 at 3.1O p.n. 2, IÍr. George Beng

been enrolled for the next J'ear'Thy grace b (z) THE SCR]-)ÍURE Ul{IOÌ',{ wi]-]- hold a week of

i]E FTSHEFMEN OF CHRIST wi]-l hold a Bibl-e
anrp at FeBC, Dec. 13 18. Cordial VrIeÏcome

T
ctedfast ¡na-k to all our friends"Sinners then sha1l learn''
The DEÁF CÂRPENTER, Bro. Chai, has cor:e to

And return, .O God, to Thee
work foi the Lord at FEBC and' Life Church

Saviour, all nY guíIt relno His love for the Lord and his d'iligence in
/\nd roy tongue shall sing Th¡r love;
Touch ny silent liPs' O Lordt every way has endeared hir¡self to af l the

(z)

- -419-g¿-se3!þ- :!el1-lr e isê accord. Church arid College farni-ly' Do you ne ed an

---------rep aírs to you.r furniture and house ( snral]-

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEND/INCE: .Iif ô 212; Zion repains), here is a good worknan r'¡or thy of

2O4; Faith 1O1; Seletar 1B; J.'Aucan 20; his hire
Ling Kwang 1?; Ca.I1]ee 48;'H.Ifeights, 28. Paster Tow' D'V', v¡it1 1ea'¡e Thurs" üornrng'

.IPPOINTI{EI'ITS for Dec .6-lZ ?;
TueF. B p.*" Life' prayer neeting-,Mrs' *.i

f witnessing.
5 p.m. Senbawang fCY prof . Dr. Tc¡'Siang lïwa has been invi-teC to

give l-ectures at l'{a1acca, I('L' and Penang'
ñe leaves us Fri" morninS, Dcc' iO atlcl rvífl
be away for a weeh.
Mrs" Tot¡ Siang Yerv our Penang rnember and

children are on visrt in Singapore'
PRAY for the ICY Camp at Kranjj-, Dec ' 13-

to ìfiss Margaret Khoo at Cantonese Metb- Christmas.
odist Church, Queen St., Dec. "1:1 .' 5 p.n. pRAl for UNCLE ï\iIN! speciaiist in Children
3" Deacon Woqg Meng^Koy and- Miss Çhang Ed Erru.r,gelism r¡¡ho will be visiti-ng Singapore
Mei- at Zion, Dec. 18, 4 p.*- 4.Miss lfeng 

""*t"y""r 
in Febi'uary.

LEE Kheng to }fr. Tan Chang Swá at Prinsep Wltf "C¡U yoU GIVE TO KORnAN ORPH/ri:TS?Used
St. Life Church, Jan 1, 3 P.u,_, clothing should be reasonably presentabl-e

. zIoN suNDAy scHooL has naned Dec. 1g the Articl-es- l-ike 6oap, tooth paste,.brush'
dete for the chitdren to brÍ.ns, slfts to foluels, ":'o!81-l"l:^jÏifi":T"P'r 

e) '-!T.: .
ih. Korean Or.phans. Birthda¡r offer:ings of pleasg-ref3-i"the previous list as issued

$r5 uave al-so-been directed for the ".o"- 
ty intärnational ctrristian Rel-ief published

purpose. 
-- vevr¡ 

- i:; in ttris v,Ieekly some vJeeks ago' Remebber

õütg;iy ÞIairireony between Siste' Rosalindthat freight ' contribrited 'by Korean Comrnun-

I,ee, sister of lrr. Lee ch;";-ö;;t"i-;iil"*ttv Leader', Mrs" cheung lÏon sang, is free'

ihurch, Prinsep St. snd Mr. Tán,Song Ttrianlontt n'isq a good chance lo d'o good!

. of Christian Asserably vras me un.o l{e, alL ye that
tfilkie Terrane, Sat . Dec. ) heayy laden r and I wi1-1- give
TT{E IiOLY M/ITRII4OÌ{Y between ; nry yoke upon you- and le.rn

: Hua (Pau1) and Sister Chin ¡.m meek and lov¡ly in heart;
(originally both of Batu P inC rest unto your soufs.

. solemnised at Life Church, easy and rrty bu-rden j-s

Sat. Dec. 18,.1'JO p.r¡. Br i. 11t28'ÕO-
, a so! of Elde:r Phu-a Thian

r.l .
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Sa Dec. 12 1rrÁ¡d. the Lord.

and- hi s naJne
shall be king over aII e eart d.ay shall there be one Lerd.,lr

a Zech'ati.

l,þ d.ear Readers,
LETîER TO OUR

Progress of Ko rean
The influ'x of giftsr good g'ifts, from Lifeis and.Gá1i1eans to Korean orphans hasnor¡ brought us to the 1,000 mark. First week rop;;dã;-";;.;d-;0";;-ãõõ po,*a",third. week IrOOO pound.s.

printi,n{ Baper and. turned it into BO
in p huge box of winte¡ wear from her

tness'the .tmth of the niracle of the
aggt' '. t.'

text books for tbe children of a widow "tt",3il!"äli-1"":iråffiåJtËJ:3ï:"*r3å ;iå::t'you all
rn ord-er to gr-r-i'ie you as to what to bring for Korean Re1ief, here's a l_ist :

International Chri stian Relief :
sí clean and. in good cond.ition.
and. chil.d:ren; (tcn:_ttea scarfs and mittens

Layettes - diape::s, gownp, plastie pants, rece.iving blankets, nipples.Slankets - quilts, comforters i_n alI sizés. , Y

Linens - sheets (a1l sizes, includ,ing cri-b), kitchen towels, bath towel-s,wash cloths
toothpaste, combs.
tebooksr:pad.s, drawing & r¡.¡iting paper
crayoriå.

drenrs 3íõ1e story boóks, Christian
y papers; flannelgraph stories and. '

n geêtirlg cáids (message section cut
Sewing materials - yard- good.s in any material and. length, need.les, thread-,pins, buttons
Ïiospital supplies - rol-l-ed- band.ag'es, patch d.ressings, hospital gor,ù-n cut fromt^¡hite shirts, sample i_rugs and- vitar¡in packets.
Toys - unbreakable; baÌr.s, stuffed- arrimals a4d dc1ls, etc.

Si-ncere1y,
T. T.

Off to Canp!
The world- teems T'ù-ith youth: a generation that sdand-s on the brink of space,eager for adventure; a generation that '¿i11 have to grapple r,¡ith problerns which have

an irùreritance which includes the prospect
Connrrni-st expansion, racial struggle,

ation grow-ing up in a world_ that has mad-e
a rvorld-.,wb.ic"h seems to be going backward.

n of free thinkers, not only here inSingapore but worldnid-e, who do irot realize that they àie in spiritual boncì.age.Skeptical of trac.itlonaÍ religious bel-iefs and'.yet m-arching, protesting, an¿ evenburning their bod-ies in defense of theír pet causes. It i;'a-generati;; of vigorous,talented, poor lost sheep rrithout a shepherd__
Out of this throng some have been found_ and. have ieturned. to the Shepherd- and-Bishop of their souls. They have left the r anks of ths free-thinking to join therfree-born.tr They differ iáot a wit frorn the rest of crowd so far as nerit isconcerned-. They are simply the recipient s of thg grq ce of God. But this makes a1lthe d-ifference ! To these: Jife has meaning a4cL pro s have ansr¡rers. Life is fi1}ed.r¿ith hope and confid.ence because the soul has forrnd. hone.
Thi s Ch-ri stian lif e , however, is like rid.ing a tti:cyc1e. you.must keep moving oryou falJ- off. Not that we can Iose the gift of grace, but it is p:ssibì-e to sLideback lnto the nays of the'world- and, fatl off the cou.rse GoC has set- for us. lomorro¡sseveral score young people wi1l be set campis to keep the bicycle moving (get i_t somed-irections as to the course to fol1or,r" ding and.blessing. His eternal Word rvi1l provi_ all aréseeking to receive.

.it lri1l provide the help and
rs it lrill- .be a ¡rita] week. -

For sorne it will be just another camp. For o
push that they have need.ed to keeJp going; For sti
ti:eir lives i,rill never be the same again. 

:In rny own experience f remember welÌ a week f

3
4
5

2.

rr. 1.
III . ]..

IV. T.

v. l
Irt. 1.

ca-np as a teenager



high school-.
despair.:a.i3,C ï ryas

solr-rce of rny cÌe

evidence of-a.t
hunger'for thei
preaching of th
entire direcì;Íon of ny life. ,;

ongirigs:, to. go to this carap ï l'¿¿s ir a state
gre. lrpq. no other plaqe to .tu!n for help. The

stian tife. There was no outward-
$ual life was stiIl .there ancl so the

Eour or five d.ays uncler the warm
col-d. heart. That week changed. the

!he! are lod,ged- in the he¿irts of the campersIt is impc

I to ue and. tol-d.
rn'as all a hoax,
His Worcl.
w1'Eh. ]raJl-o

ssibl-e to know thq..plo.b-1ç1qs
s 3rd ICY I{at .'Q.anB. Äf
me she hád. co the ca4p
but she ¡,¡as .Llome with

PSÀLM FOR TI{E, Ì,IEEK -' Psa.Eym.38, Visi
The end-s of al-l- the earth sh
å¡d tu¡n unto the Lord in fe
All kind.red-s of the earth sh
-i\:rd worship Hirn as God. alone

Refrain
lff earth to Him her homage brings,
The I-,ord of lord.s, the King of' lcings.

For His kingdorn, His of right,.
He rul-es the nations by Iüs night;
AJ-I earth to Ein hel homage brings,
.The Lord- of lord.s, the King of;kings.
Both rich and poor, botb. bond ànd. free,
ShalÌ worship Hi.n ori ber:d-ed- knee t
Ánd. chlld-renrs chiiCren shall proclaim
The glo.rj-ous honor of Ëis ìIame..

APPOI\TTM- Ì.'I-T,S TO DEC. 13.19

ter the Zíon Church camp a teenager carne

wlth 'Lhe i-dea of proving that Christianit'y
her heart fiIIe,l- ùi-th love for Christ anC

;*-;*;^;;;;.- ;;l -uu.,"i"u 
Bens

of Zion for his engagement to i"liss Yap
Kok lVah on the 4th. Dec. '65.

*PRISO}IEi,íS : Thank God. for ccnsistent
60+ attendance. .{lm gratified by core of
ready f,isteners. Many were prevì-ou-sly
indifferent. 0ur ioy has been to meet
thern one by one at the Rehab. Centre-
a constant reminder to us of Godts
faithfulness in answerin-g prayer-
AT REIIAB , CENTRE b eginning llovenb er ' $/e

viere so discouraged and rea$y to gir,'e
up. But the Lord brokc through. Ilavc a

dozen.regulars nolrr. One escape d death
fast week in motor-cycfe accident when
he ended up beneath a Vtriù. We arc plaaning
C,h. partic-q for both. Dec . 23. leave
:,if e Ch. 1.JOp.n. AnY volunteers ?

*PRACTIC.A,L REMII'DER : Hovr about returning
unreturned books and articles befo:ce
th c year encis , ?
ALSO , hqr,v about thatt] somconc:r n'ith
rnrhorc you. are not alking ? rff'hy not end
the year ri-ght ?

*KEEP IN TUNE . PIan to attend combined
Carol- Service at life Ch. Dec.24 . l.4Jprt

*REV. TOl, anrl Go spel Team Ie f t Thur s. am .

for Gav¡angr and Kua1a Lipis. Due hcne
Sun. night / Von. am. Pray for ministry
and safe returrr.

*JESUS S¡.f D: r.t Hiake Ði.sciples.rl Mt28z1).
Are you a discíple or merely a convert ?

Â discipte is ¿r follolver -- one who is
continuing in the steps of his lvlaster-
In so doing, hc evid-enccs a) a contì -
nuance in Godrs ',fioro Jn- 8zJ1 b) Love
for brethren. Jn. 1J:34, 35. c) Fruit
Jn. 1J28. ¡.. convert is one who has
turned to Christts 1liay but ís not
naking progrcss as a disciple. Oh'
thal vre a1-l night be di.sciPles.

* TH/l.ltK GOD for blessed opportunity oí
FEBC to play host to fSCr'rS.U. Ldrship
Training Canp. of 60'+ . rr Ä li-ttl-e bit
of lleaven.rt Many made decisions of
surrender unto Christ. trïho knorvs horv
rnany will eventual-Iy serve thc Lord as

rrsol-diers of the Cross! ?
i{GTVE OF YOUR BEST TO THE }.I{-qTEJì

GTI/E OT TiT! STRI]}trGT}T OF YOLTR YOUT]J . .II

There may be som sinif ar d.oubts, but it is certain there are manY

us spiritual- need- Ìvoulci urge those 'ôf you irot attend.ing the carnP to
rnen_ber to pray thai God. lto use this camp i-n the lives of al-l the campers.

'What niih this concentra on to the trford. of God- plus-the obed-ience to
ÞIord- in eunsrr¡ering the. calÌ hetr-,o the need-y Ín Korea and. elser,¡hére, I beli-eve

of the most wond.erful Christmases we þave ever
experienced. l[a¡a I say for ny farail-y that rle are thankfuL for the

ngapore,

Sincerely,
J. Grauley

priwilege ai spend-ing. 4noi Ch¡istmas lvith you here in Si

Ivion -
Yfed i

Sat. ICY Canp
Faith Ch. Pr.
Seng. ( T Tiu.
8.OO p.rn. Life

-- Kranji
l.1tg. Mrs.l A{,e Thian
1).

Ch. (Irtandarin Co¡rn)
( 'ins.tead'of Tuesday

Sat.

Campers,
T,ord's Day Lif e

Zíon
Faith
Life (

:.1'1"

next lord.ts Ðay
SIPORE CHRTSTÏA}T

of Rev.Tow's spe-akinq at
p).
rÌr. Zion Cln" Itedding betw.
ng Koy/Chang Ee Mei
ûr. GCTF. Te.;!imori¡'' 11"" OO

to meet
in view
ICY Carn

4.OO p.
tr'üong I{e
7 .3o p.

ai Ch.

Rev. Tor,v ì

Rev. Queh( Hqly Coram )
lfiss Tay. S.11rss

l,landariir) jr,Êel¡

: _':'-":l:'-

f,an
; Tow

ee 51SUNDê.Y SCI--CIL ÂTTE}TD,ê,]$CE
Ilume 'Height s 24
.* EVÀNGIIT,IST DR. iì;ASH TNG

Iaitb Chutch this Lord's* ZIOif & FArTq CHURCII c
Sund.ay School children
briúg Christrnas gifts f

-Dec.
Eì.¡¿.NG

t of their
istnas offering tc the Kor.ean orphe.ns
lect gifts for thc saae on Dec. 25.
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Dec.18 1il...rt (My Víord shaIl no t return unto me void, but haII aiconplish that which
ï lcase and it sh ros er in the thi it. fr Is ' ?11.

rsation ny wife
Ga$ran8r Ì4uar. As

Tri To Li
by Mr. euJ

One evening Rev. Tow visited us, and in th
mentionec the need of a new èhurch and a Pastor for the village of
a gcod Pastor, Rev.Tov¡ v¡as interosted and he pronÍseQ.'to visit the church at Gawang
ancl preach j-n it one Sund.ay. ,So he planned this tripr,.not onJ.y to visit Garrang but i

other fields as weII, - al-l- to be taken'as it ir¡ere;: iúì-ône stride ,

on Thursd.ay Dec.9 at B.oo a.m., with Rev.Tow drivüg'...¡is vofkswagen, my wife. &
T r'¡ith tv;o others, l{isses fiy Tan and Peggy Yeo, puþils, of the Bibl-e Co11ege, I-eft
Singapore for the caþital of Pahang, over tbree hunclrgd niles atvay on the East Coast.
The v¡eather could not be any better, with heaùy rain clouds hid.ing the sun but no
rainl and a gentle breeze blovri-ng. As we vrere hard.'prés-sed for tine we di.d not stop
on the rvay until Genas where we resteìi for lunch. ', i'

From Genas we branched off to the East poast¡ As this was new country which
none of us had e'¡er visited except Rev. Tow, and that 'wàs fifteen years agor'.eut
carûe the nap and rve studied thc route. The driver asked ne to be his navigator, but
f said I v¿ou1d be half-asleep with thê fine lunch.gucÉea,arìay under rny belã. ,So he
carled on rvy, a young and rryide av¡p-ke 1ady. l4le exchanged seats.

lVith a fresh crocodile in his tank - now if Esso has a ti-ger, I see no reason
'rh}' gltuaa shculd not haúe a crocodil-e - we left Gemag for the East Coast vrith lvy
êrs navi-gator. !'ûtien we arrived at Bahau we turned. left and Rev.Tov¡ i-nstinctíveIy
fel-t we I'rere orl a wrong track. The navigator after Looking at the rnap said we werer''-
and so Ïre reversed and contj-nued our journey without further nistake until v¡e amivëd 1,.,,at Bentong where we stopped for our ,"itu"toän tea. Oui.,destination then was about
f if ty niles av/ay. The v¡ay vras up a. ¡nountainr ¡6¿¿ v¡hÍctí,, twisted and turned 1íke a
snake. To add zest to the journey we had rain which uâde the road slippery and we
Ìrad to slov¡ dov;n a'great deaI. But all jcurneys nust con'e to an end, ã"¿ ãt 5.1+Op¡r.'
vie arrived with the rain at the Itialaysia Faith Mission'hoúse in Penjom vi11age, six
milcs befcre I(uala Lipi-s. Vfe were expected and'the'!tvo ladies of the lvrission, Miss
Loo and l'liss Quek receivecl us v¡ith a warn ¡¡eal alnost all laid- on the table.

After renovi ng all traces of our journey vre sat dowh to answer the call of the
stornacb. Before we could finish our ueal the vj-l-lagers werepouring into the I{a1}
fcr they had be<-'n told of our coning. Each of the four.of us bore testinony to the
Lorcr and Rev. Tow came rvith the lrlessage. After the Måssage many of the villagers
left but so&e stil1 remained behind to hear rore. Víith Rev. Tow interpreting, one
cf the four talked to thern in English, for rve vrere all English educateã - 'rnllk" orrt
leader tr'¡ho r,/as versatile in many Chinese dialects.

On the second. night ûore villagers came and-we net the¡n and told thera the oì.d,
old Story. On the two nights vre have sown the Seed and vre leave it to God to reap
the irarvest.

,1' lvord about the Mission House. It was like any one of the fifteen odd- houses
of fhe village v¡íth a zinc roof , a ceiling and a halI that ran the vrho'l e wid.th of
the house' Three roous in a rovr vJore on the right and on.the left one roon r¡¡ith an
air rvell behind. with a bathroou and the kitchen..

The spiciness of this house was that it vras haunte_d,¡, lwo women hang'ed thenselves
in it and their ghosts frequented it day an
stay in it. The house was cJ.osed., but the gh
out in the evening to sport thensel-vesr. so r
mined to burn dov¡n the house. But the Malà
cvc'r the house for a lighthouse for the Lord, and from thence to this day it has
been a Fort for God and the -two young clefenders of the Faith, Miss Loo and Mlss Quek-both are graduates of the Clin lÍen Seminary - are ¿àify bearing witness to their
I{aster anong the villagers.

EarÌy the next morning we left Penjom for Kuala Lunpur via Raub. Vie crossed
the Gap and visited Fraserrs Hill- fcr one hour. îfe proceeded to Kuala Lumpur where
vrc s-uopped for lunch. I'ile left for Serdang to visit tirä O]-a Peoplers llone in which'
v/eire 35 converts. Rev.Tow hel-d a service of 'worship with-them and exhorted them to :

contir:ue ín the- Faith rvhich.they had ,embraced.. VJe stópped at l4alacca f,o call on Dr¡:
Tcrv Siang Yeow, but the only one in v¡as his dog, vrhichrbarked us welcone. Then we
l-eft for Ì{uar v¡ith rae ." tt*.rigator, for f tnougtlt I knew I'4al-accar, but ûy vray endù
in a locked gate! fvy, our first navigator bane t,o oui, rescue and put us on the ',..'-'
right ?ray. fn the evening vre arrived in l.luar and_ ca ..on our hostess' and her fa-

lcome us d gave u
-Iaw.to to an

wel'rêt
st and

ni'ly, l4rs" Tay Beng Guat. She was glad to we
Then in a caval-cade of cars her óldeet Son-i-n
fór' us to sþcncl the riight; Then after a refr
lifcary ivith travel, warmed by the glour of the
abl-e beds ïve rvere scon wrapped inttùre arus of
was interirj-ttcntly brokeir fy tn.oaty noises p
pì-irr of a cat to the cioaking gf a bú1] frog.

s a sunptuous dinner.
eøpty furnished house
íred for the nígh.t.
l-ulled by comfort-

Ilness of, the night
otes, from the 'so_ft

esh I
burnp e
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8*.'.licr:o us hosp j-tality, ri',r e) 1e.ît r jGa ng where v;e arrived.! a't '10 a"n' ,t w:¡.s dríz-
zl-:-nç. hca'¡ify yei in sp ite o€ church was packecl to cana:itY. Fc.i a long
ti-ne the peop-l e hc-r'e had not
ihe,y iì'cl'e c,ver j cyêC t preached to lliet'i on Buiid'i ng the House
of Gci on th+ lowe-d by celebrating blic .-r,crùts 8r-rpper v¡hich they
bâd- nissed, a grea'" deai.

eci by a pastc:: anc) lvli:n cne i.-ì d- ccme a.longt

,tr it cr s ervi c e , rny bro ther-i n-1aw Mr " Lau J'iocÌ< Anrl ¿-rncì llí s wi le, cntcrt¡iined. us
to.-Lrin,-:h ¿L+; thei: honc"

for the T ord e-' cam

At 1.lt p.ß. lve Ieft for Sing:lí-'cl'e-
Sc Cear readels, this vias ¿ndeed a trip cf ple¿ìsure ol: (Ìr-rd.'s crrand. The on l'¡

.1cêt'son who wcrlie C lhe harclest tr{âs¡ as expected-, Re\'. To,';. i f lll:'c -',ìlc rcst of us
fori.¡ed a gocci ':ackgrou-nd 'bc re!1 ect his wc::th" Hc d.rcr¡e ¡rìl 'LÌ-e ío'.1ï days rve !'/ere.'

-'on'ihe 
"oã¿ ancl it l,vas \ïcnd.er.fu] that at the cnd of tþe jourirey, he w:-rs as fresh as

e. d.aisr"^ iioi,¡ tr.ue i''; is 'that ùhose whc do God's '',york ìiav¡: tìr,':j l' s1;z'engiÌ-r renev¡ed
' fror: ,,¡i-tÌiin. l"lay the '"vo_rC of, Çod that Rev. Torv has solr,rn t'g¡¡li se a rj-ch harvest.

iIMEN.

========---l-==--========l==--=;!:=='=='===='l=--=----=:-=---- ======--:==================
ngpORt on iÉ,fnl ICY-MAL¡YSIA CÂL'IP (I{ran¡i, ')ec"'ì3-'18, 1965>

oi'¡ to ?ngqr and i;len'i;ecus j-n mqrcy' : :T"
rev¡ard.ed us a-3a,ord-ing to our iniquitiesrr'

id.ual "heärt-= v¡as- toade vcr-y aiiparent on the

llov¡ our hearts vIeÌ'e thril-l-ed- às on the tra
. . grace in their lives,

This was .rhe clinax of the.Thj.rd ICY camp at Kranji "''l:e ::.' -vl;':t'e vrere gaihered

1oo campers frcu Lrie; zíonr -GaJ-ilee, Sembawãng, i'ìt.ca:nel . Jui'oi-"$ ancr' Íume lleights'
f us ùho ','¡e¡t 'ilir,m-' ";he LorC and Rev'Grau-
ages on the B l-urì-'urles' ì/an;r consciences
stian Matu-r'i tyr' (ti:.e cëìliip theme ' )
et the Counsel iQrF Hcu.r'r; l,vilen the caÛpers

I¡Jere dividetl-into groups with.ê cou4sellor each to d.iscu-ss the ncrniirg messagcs atld

proble-s r-n the chr-ist:-a., iii"t' quiíe a f e'"v f ound this ti:::, a :'':of iiable one ' In
the a-fternoons t.here were lû;;" ,,ìJtt"irop:sessions: risonglea-iir-g anci chairntanshiprr,

and persor-í-'i-..""å"i,-¡"-ùy Mr;.. philip Hãng, and. visu-al Àril's Ly I ::s. Grau-l ey' Fol-
loi,vìng- t.he r-;orksllop trrere yiere..two ¡i¡t" itnO-j-.t - oÌle cr' laniei anC tl:e other on

Timotfi;r. Taientine rer"ealed. na-ny potentials in the yo]-li:r q ll 3'Jx'Le

The ni.s-ir-r- -i.leeli ngs began'r,iith a G6speI meeting on lÍo.:rlil-, 'J';ginni ng vri.fh Christrf

":,:;" - 

- 
;;"=;; devotional riessa-ge ;iie'::i:'a--e d. ¡re t UnÍted"þywiren Ìir"î{eng spoke. Tuesday night vras a

Rev.Tc,r, foi-lcwect by a fifu,s-"rip tffhe Road to Rcnlerl on r".'eC,n::r;ia¡I atld a canpfire on

Thursday tvhell i-e-;.eueE spoke, the cfirna-x was the Cor.secra1-i on -:-'c;lice on Eriday'
,/fe inal-ij< the Lor.i f or the zealou-s caüp couniltee,, e:p+r':.ì a*ì-y cr-tr over-v¡orked

0aup-ras'uer i.ir'.';,,'j-l-ii¡im Seair., vlho r,rorlced .rräty hard l--o se 3 r;t'-'r'l' o ''cr.;ili:lng went v¿eÌI'

Camp is cver and the calnpers have al--l- dísperse.'l Je: -;Ì.eì i' -ícsrccf i-'-c chapiers of

the ICy- iïila-¿ is l-efl? lite prãy that the results of this :a-',¡.'; .-rai- bc endt'r'in8 0ne-q l

thar ycr:.JS naôe to the Lorc-¡¡ilr be kept a.ncl that the cbrisrrar:s',':lio ha-''e been streng-
theneC. and re-,,-ì,,s¿ 1ïi l-l cerry on rvith the Lord" Do î;ra¡¡ icr t"ilr-e i',thc nade decÍsions

p. - Peggy Yeo.

I
I

BAFTISEÐ & COì''|FIRÌ4ED at 7'ion Church this
Lor,lf s Day: Baptised: Inf ant O¡rek Sv;ee

Ting, scn of l'ir'. and }i-,:s" Quek Kiok Boo'.
A.out-us - irl-bart 1i.ng Choon Joo, David- Ding'
Benny ran8 Kun Kwong, serene,äok 'i{ai Pheng
Kathleen T:rn, LiI¡" Y¿.p . Confil'med: Charf es

i.iieell ì..a-s ¡',.,1,ic i:ii.Ìr t.he follovling
f:,elvi-c e"s ä)r i'l car''ti es :

Ð.1:\' " t:Z .l C L?_pi:.i-n!q9!-!-s
Zion .S ' S . 'J¡.:.,--i strnas PartY

; ( r;et . iiril- s, J. Ária-n, I(g. Java) .

CIIRf STnias
CILR.ISTrnas

!¡úecl. 4 p,*'

Thur. 2. >0
Yeo Bee Chye, Ì'lary Chua , -Susan Pang'
Pauline Pang. ì"Iay lheir lâtoes: be v;ritten
in the Book of Lif e.
PRAY for tuo Chinase Evangel istic Meetir'gs
with Ði'' Vüashington l'íu of Formosa¡' Jan'2-
t6, 1956 ai Lif e Church (Irfandari-n service) Fri'
Jan. t1 - Feb.4, Fa.ith Church':
EDUCITE -CUi-.SEi,¡' at Far,'Eastetn BibIe

, Col-lege i*ìricir j-s qe-cpen'ì,ng, oir' Jan'i,''66'
lrGod -l oveiir a cheei'fu-l 6iveril_' ; Give fo
.the Kcrean Christr¡as ,ieliel-!
?R-IISE GOD fcr the spontanequb w¡iting cff
of $15;.OCO -i:ro¡n T,.-'ans Account of Life
ClLurch Burlding ì'¡nd. This redu-ces oub
deb---. to unde;' $4c,coo. 'f'iho'r1l-' further
ßl a'iien lne Lc-,rC.ts heart by nore-sf' such
g-ì fis, :- real Bilthc-ay present tc JESI;j!

þ "11" Cì:a¡qi Pri son Christmas
par!¡r: eti:. (-¡olunteers needed
ai life C;h- 1"'-jO a-m. to

,Sat. 'iO e.

p,,rclr gri'L, tz'-cel-s) .

j.Oo p.r,i. i'¿rii;c S'5"Christr¡as Party
(-u,lrl.. :ì-,ing iiwang) .

n ?,ô n n '/-, av & Iai'uìl Carollers(.)v v.-t,.

7 .4j i:.:"'. i1;lc (l¡.,::'l l-ing at Lif e

C.rl'.' r..:,. íor ail branches,rvith
Ief;e's::.le:r¡o " Young Lif ers
Ãl ca,.'¡-'---:r:lÈ1, aboÌ.:, 1O.JO p'm'

to' ãir-n Chr'1."i, CÌrri,sir¡as service.
2.jO p'm. L"]": S i. Christnas Concert

a.:d 1,-l'j'ze g-'-vi ng
| ")O t, ',t. .i ¡;it i.' f-l-h:rj.str¡as Service
j.l+j 'o,t:i:. f -t-e Crri stmas Service
t"Jo ll.-rl- Li-:'e (l'i:rnda,rrn) Chr. Serrrice

,rr-ti, .'.:.: l,-¡ i-cl-Lowing, etc . etc '

?,-¿lr.: '-_ji::,:.tj+.,--::ii-Jj;:;a{,

Sun "
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ItAnd- to remenber the word.s..of the .Jesus, , ,ït

yoqng people being
is also. ind,icative
g;rolm up in theír
the similitud.e of

Dec. 1
l- s more blessed- to g.f

than to leceive.It s 20:

My d.ear Read-ers,
The Greater Blessi

Children ook for'¡¿ard- to Christmas rrith the op of receiving. Parents
look forwa.rcL Christmas rrith the expectation of givi The former are the weak and-to
need.y, the latter the strong and_ suffici-ent. The 1 ESSE s the former.

As a church und.er=age, brougirt up in a semi- of col-onialism, we at one time
were reci ients at Cbristmas. As a chu¡ch groï-i ng up:-
provernent r we are learning to be givers. ltre

'ja^re now more blessed- than before.
The nearl-y one ton of gifts brought in by LÍfe.rs anù Galileans alone for Korean

Relief has blessed- the hearts of ou¡.members. Zioníststand. Faithfuts are also coning
with their loving,gifts, and- so with the E'trangelistic lr'eague.. They d.o,not becone tËe',,
poorer. They are the more bIessecl. ,i. ...,:

lhis Korean Chrlstnas Rel-ief'has taught us a nelr lqssòn åbout an und.iscovered. po-
tentlal of the Church. Let this collection of Relie¡,.good.s become a permanent prac-
tice of our churches.

Cn"ist*"" 
""t " hffr !

: i -,

There is too much of that sweet-nothing sentimentality, singing ItSilent Night'r to
lu1l-.onesel-f to sleep in a Cbristrnas Drearnland-. lf .orm Christmas is celebrated- to
please ourselves, we are ho stronger than babies that please themseÌves w-ith their
mothersr fond-ling. A Christmas'bhat comínemorates merely: the Birth of our Savior.r¡ is
babyish to the extrerre. Christmas should. includ.e the whole life-l¡ork òf Jesus, culni-
na1"ing in the Great Comnission FIe gave to the chúrch bdtore Ee ascend.ed back to His
Father. Christmas shou-ld Lead us to shout His liar-Cr¡¡,ttGo ye iñto all the world. and-
preach the Gospel to every creature.rr (Ua^rt J5l'1J).

At the Life Chu¡ch Conbíned- CarolrService on Christrnas Eve, the Lord- moved. my heart
strongly to perpetuate the lights of Christ*u.s (whicb'nade Gilstead. Road-.a faÍryland)
into something more militant t yêe.¡ into a ÌIar-Cry of a,Gospel message for the peoples
of Singapore and. l{aIaya. trfhat better way of doing it /thàn by putting up a red. riêon,
sigT¡ TIJESIJS SAVESTT upoil our lO-foot.tower? In tb,is mahner thousand.s of motorists
passing by the Chr.rch along Bukit Tirnah and- Duneá¡n Road-s by night and. d.ay will be
confronteC with the Gospel message. The sì-.gn gi_vggr,l'-GJory to God. in the highest and
peace ,and good-¡vi11 to men on earth.fr' the sigra whén :pgt up w111 serve to bring or;r
chr¡¡ch to yet anotber step of rrnderstand-ing in'the Lord.rs Service. Tbe sign will nake
the peaceful- and- prosperous commemor¿ition of our Lord.ls Birth-'i-n I)6J ever more mean-
j-ngfuJ-. The sign will irraugurate a nen trad.ition.in our chulch, that T{e preseht a
SirthcLay present to the Saviour every year in some new project for the Gospelts exten-
sion. Ihich Reader after read.ing thj-s will give $i-OOO specificaJ-l-y for a red.neon sign
on the Life Church tower?

The l[ew Bui-]-di Exte Christmas 1 66?

In ord.er to step up the rrar against Satanr: in ord,e¡. to hasten unto the soming of
the Lord, by winning ou-T quota of souls for I{im, doês il'not behove tifers to start -

gitlng again so that the new bu-ild.ing extensÍon rnighti:be comnenced.? This will provide
for a Kind.ergarten of 100, many need.ed- rooms for Chureh and S.S. actiirities, as well
as nine ner+ dorms for the Bible College. f t is fo:eei:eeable that in three.years tirne
the present FEBC r,rilI be filled-. Then - l¡bere are the nel{ rooms for new stud-ents?
îhe proof of this trend- of increase is in three iíew students aCd.e<1 to the College in
the n+w year.

t¡hat has the Bible College donè? Even those Stud-ents who uere ',¡-ith us for e year
are blessed-. The creclits obtained- at FEBC are'recognised. by other Christian institu-'
tions, and what greater joy is there in knowing that the one year of study taken by'ny
son at FEBC was not in vain. It is grea.t encourage¡nent to lqarn that Lawrence Leong
had- his HSC and. lTC, Roy his HSC and tvo terns at FEBC; John Ïrith tr'ro years Polytech-
nic and. one year at tr'EBC should- graduate frorn She1tón- in si-x months. Our students
have proved their worth not only by past record.s but'.iby the present. Orir New Build-ing
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Programme is all the more justified when we
on the spiritual plane. The naterial gror+th
spiritual. Psaln t44tl2, rrThat our sons
that our d-aughters may be
applie s.

stùàs i to'
This message i.å

Phil. 2:I - 16 .

ve

built up
of its
youth; "'
a palacell

Chiistrs

God gives IIis Son to d.ie to glve us everl_às
to Him. But giving of our nonejr and. time shoül
our r,u'hol-e life for Christian d-iscipleship. God.

not forgive one another? Send- a Chrlstmas pres

e 1n the classio pasdage of
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'.. s.iqler'on_ba,i-,terms--¡^¿:ith--ycu-,,iihçliatt -shoul_C be-rmcle up.
: with. a ho\y passion ¡ Jea even outgiving one another becaus^e

Pr for lst Go 1.C with Life l{and.ar/n Ser.¡ice
Jan 2 to 6, 1!66 will see tbe first Gospe1
I,iashington i¡iu of tr'ormosa pr-eaching. pray
o1 students -nrbo are rto'".eåking.the,Truth
to a d-ecisi_on for the Saviou.r! pray that
the love of Christ i+i-1L conÊtrain him for

tivv, and yct give, give
ygt¡ love ¡rorr-Savíour !

Campaign wi-th Life l\t¿nd_arin Service,
especially for many Chinese second.ary
weekly at Life Chr,rch ilrat these may
the Holy Spirit i,¡il_I move Dr. T{u and_
this servi-ce.

You¡s Sincerely,

O JESU, STRONG .¿\ND PURE AI\TD TRUE

O Jesuç strong and pure and true,
Before Thy feet we boiv;

The grace of ear'lier years renew,
ÂncÌ lead us onward norv.

Our faith end.or,y with keener oo"ru.",
l,Vith iÃ/armer g1 clv cur love,

And d-raw these halting hearts of ours
Frorn earth to heaven above.

Dn.
scho
coqe
that

;;;;-;;;;;-;;;-;;;-=-:--------------: ------!:!:------
EAR 1TITH GOD! Attend l,\latch-to forr+drd to MCCC Treasrl.re¡

phans consist or Lir¿ qñ;h, itrliti¿ .rrt"i.;:.":îi'å:;_Ðvangelistic Leaguer etc., th served.r'eona 'au.,\531; Evangelistic r,. 
IURCH MANDT'RTÌd sERVrcE thisRev. Torq $20-. A full- report w

by Rev. Grauley, Treasurer. Iember the tir¡e ís 3'JO p'rn"
al-so d.onates Bo copies of Joh lhristrnas party wi]l be hel-d
music ed-ition, to the five Gh e IJall, M'rs' Lee Choon Ngec
in Korea).
I{EDDING BELTS ! The Eoly li[atr
Bro. chee Àh chai and sister to Deacon Edmund ray for
v¡i}l be solemnisecl at Life g Perintendent of Life Church
lt 3 p'm' by Rev' John Graure xtend¡ a cordiar invitationPROÎESSOR. TO'I^I SIAX-G FvrrA wilÌ
unlted- states on Jan 16 to at nd their christnas service
conference, at r+hich he rrill , Lordrs D¡y evening' Their
overseas young peop]e in the.. Jalan udaya' just next to
area. He wj-l-l be away for a ' rY'
coircRArirrArroNs to Brb. E. Mahadevan ror staying at .n.t:flTt"tä3ii"*|"i;"t*';r'ouo
pronotion to lrssistant SuperÍpten{ent of u"."i"ã to you.
Police ,.. t.,. " i THE rNsprRrNG HyMNs at tife church need
COUGRATULATIONS to Si-ster Yap Ai Ting for repair's badly. :i good. job for young people
her ivedding next Thursday to Mr. Khoo during the remainlng holidays.
.,Oon-Hoe. tt.:,: .. ,.: RECEfVED fron a hother $f OO for buying of
'NE-lli ADDRESSES: Bro: and lfrs.'.Robert Seah Chinese Hymn Books for Mandarin Service.
514E Joo Chiat Road.,, 15. Bro. and Mrs.
Charles Ong Beng Ti.ong, I Jal.an Istimevra.,
'lO. Bro. Roland VIóng, 44C T,im Liak St.l.
l'ír. and l.frs. Donald Ìrlicholson, o-ur Sabah
friends, Dept. of Forestry, Atherton,Nth.
Queensland, -A.ustralia.
T,IFE- CHûBCH BAPTf SM this .Lordrs Day: Sis.
Foo Lee Eng, 10 lÏan Tho Ave. , 13. Sister
Foo is a B.A. now with the M.G.S. Bro.
Singaram Veloo , 11T Karnpong Java Road, 9.
a first fruit of Sister Peggy Yeo's Sat-
urd'ay Bible class at the Kampong Java rn paths our bravest ones have trod.Quarters.
PRAY for Nagapan who is stil-l- troub].ed. by *9 Ttku us brave to go,
a depresseã spirit. That we may give our lives to Gocl

IVANTED packerÁ for the Korean ,Relief goods Ïn serving man below'
Please Eee either Rev. Quek or Rev. Tov¡. So hence shal-l_ flow fresh strength 4,ncÌ
l{ednesday Evening, Dec. 29.;7 p.u. iç grace,
chosen for Processing Night of the Korean As from a fu}l-fed spring, ,

Rel-ief Goqds. Vrtanted 20 volrinteers! To make the wor1d_ a better. place,
BRo. CIIAN LAY SENc and sis. !r"y crri-a\f -;"ä*ï;f;-'; ,å"u.i"" ir.i"ã.
Chin T,ien v¡itl speak at the,Jesus Saves
Cainp at Tanah l{erah. - . i-, -W' I{la}sharn How'
col,iGRATULATroxIs to pliss Heng,.Tlee Kheng of ¿'.CHINESE S¡.YTI'[G: I'Those v¿hc have 'rroney
Zion Kindergarten on her vredding to Mr. give money, those '¡¿ho have strength gir,'e
Tan Chan Shãn of prinsep St.'iiã" Church strengthil r,vhich is appì-icâble to our
Jan. 11 L966 battl-e for the Lord" Remernber, vre are in
A GROUP of 20 young people f le against Satan, sin and
an¿ Î.it . Carrnel took oart in e r,vorl-C " I.{any spiritual
party for Bo detainees at ch r 0hurch can atiain unto,

The rcy v¿irr hold a ,cauÞ E 
soul-s' the rel-ief of poor'
Faith are lost opportuni-qn i'4onday night, Dec. 27, '?.3O p.n. AlI ties by our default in giving our share.

campers are invited to atten$.,.
pRAy FCR LIFE CHURCH MANDiIRIN SERVTCE tribution to the Church for 1!6!. Is L)6J

.\- GOSPEL.C4-l"lP¿liGN, Jan. 2'- 6, ry66 an enpty yeaT' before God? Hurry!


